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As Men

Are Alive

Fifty Are Still
Missing In
UnderseaShaft

" WHTTEHAVE, Eng., Aug.
16. (AP) Rescue squads
dug 54 icorched-twiste- d bod-

ies out of blasted William
coal .mine today and speeded
the searchfor 50 other,miss-in- g

minersr spurred by the
"miracle survival" of three
men trappedmore than 21
hours in the 135-year-o- ld un-

derseashaft.
- The three shocked and bruised
explosion surviigrs who were
amongthe 117 trappedlate yester-
day in Britain's worst coal mine
disasterin 13 years stumbledInto
the arms of. rescue workers this
afternoon.

They had beenentombed for
nearly a day and a night in aban-

doned reaches of Britain's oldest
underwatermine that stretchesun
der an inlet of the Irish sea on
'England's northwest coast

Kescue of the trio raised the
roll of survivors to 13 and rekind-
led the nickering hopesfor those
still missing after more than 24

Jiours of slow digging through the
wreckage.Deadly mine gasslowed

. down rescue operations.
One coil board official called it

a "miracle survival" but empha
sized that hopes of Ending any
more alive were "very slight"

"Alter the explosion we started
to move away from the explosion
and saw another group of men."
John Blrkett, one of the three
.survivors,told reporters. "We tried
to get them out of the. explosive
area but the air was getting foul
then and these men would not
come back."

Fate of the men who refused to
flee toward the abandonedextreme
seaward end of the minewas dis
closedby a national coal boardor

who said "the bodies wrote many stirring -
found, 1 i1second croup have been

Cheers from a worried, grini
crowdof severalthousand
at the mine entrance greeted the
appearanceof Birkett, Danil Hine
and-- James Weighman as they
were carried to a hospital to be
treated for shock and fatigue.

A mine official said the three
men had waited for hoursin a sec
tion closed off several years ago

.and then had wanderedby a little
used "back road" that skirted
blast areauntil they encountered
rescue workers.

Reviewing The- -

Big

-- Joe Pickle

Comes a communicationfrom a
Mr. W. C. Clark, 518 N. 2nd,
Brownfield, volunteering that he
would welcome any presentsany
one would send him on the oc
caslon of his 87th birthday. He
confides he is on the verge of
successsince he is "working on
a machine that makes its own
power by its own resource:" The
only vexing detail, however, is that
he apparently is still wonting on

it
.

Our schools are confronted by
anotherfinancial problem by state
action last week in declining to
approve schedules. This is neces
sary to qualify for the $55 per
capita since the minimum salary
here falls below the 52,007 set by
the state. The state offers some
suggestions, none on how to get
neededmoney, which, if we had.
we wouldn't be the
schedules anyway.

Incidentally, the public hearing
on the $422,000 school budget for
this next year is Set for Tuesday
at 8 p. m. at the administrative
offices. Howard County Junior Col- -

legehadthreevisitors at its budget,
bearing last week, only one who
came spcuiiuaiiy jui uie uuukci
session. Maybe people aren't inter-
csted in how their funds are ex- ,

pended, or else they pay their
boards high complimnts.

The current issue of Life maga-
zine contains a spread on south-
eastern New Mexico landscapes
done by Peter Hurd. It will be
recalled that Hurd is the creator
of our postoffice mural and is rated
a one of the outstanding vmin?

of the nation.
e

A new, unidentified insect which
inflicts a rust-lik- e plague on cot-

ton, has made inroads on cotton
in northern Howard and southern
Dawson crops. Texas Tech ento-moligis-ts

don't know what it is
but theorize that it is a new one
in from Mexico. That's pulling
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BlastedBritish Mine
Gives Up 54 Bodies
Search Speeded?

Three

Found

Spring
--Week-

MARSHALL WELCOMED TO RIO Secretary of State George
C. Marshall Geft) shakes handswith Raul Fernandez (right),
Brazil's foreign minister, as the latter welcomes him and Rep-

resentativeSol Bloom (center) to Rio de Janeiro as ihey arrive
to attend the Inter-Americ- an Defense Conference. Fernandez
welcomed the Marshall party at Rio's Santos Duraont airport.
Fernandeswas unanimously chosen president of the conference.
Photo by staff photographerJoe Jamieson.(AP Wire Photo via
radio from Rio de Janeiro.)

Churchill SeesRuin

In Labor Policies
LONDON, Aug. 16. tB Winston Churchill offered the principles

of "free enterprise" to the British peoplo tonight as an alternative to
the labor government'semergencyeconomic program which be said
would lead to national bankruptcyand disaster.

In .a political broadcast fromChartwell. the countrv home where
ficlal of theLjje drills war

"
-

gathered

the

submitting

artists

conservativeopposition spoice ai me listening peas oi hbus aany
schedulein reply to Prime Minister Attlee who at the same hour last
Sunday made an, appeal for na--

tional cooperationin Britain's eco-

nomic crisis.
Attacking government - spon-

sored legislation passedthis week
giving the Attlee administration
wide powers to direct labor, in
dustry and all national resources
in the economic battle, Churchill
declared:

"I warn you solemnly that If
you submit yourselvesto totalitar
ian compulsion and regimentation
of our national life and laborthere
lies beforeyou an almostmeasure
less prospectof misery and tribu
lation of which national bankrupt
cy will be the first result, hunger
the second, and the dispersal or
death of a large proportion of our
population the third."

"The choice which lies before the
British nation." he said, "is be
tween a systemof competitive se
lection and a system of compul
sion."

Neither of these systems, he
said, offered an "easy passage'
but "I am sureit is only by per
sonal effort, free enterprise and
ingenuity, with all its risks and
failures, with all its unequalprizes
and rewards, that anything line
47.000.000 people can keep them-
selves alive in this small "island,
dependentas it is, for half its
food on selling high quality goods
and rendering necessaryservices
to the rest of the world."

Churchill said he was shocked
by efforts of more than half a
million Britons to emigrate to the
dominions and the desire of sev-

eral hundred thousandmore to go
to the United States or South
America.

"Thesemust be amongour most
lively and active citizens in the
prime of life some who wish to go
to some place where they can
make the best of themselvesand
their children," he declared.

"And this is happeningat a
time when we are scouringEurope
for 20 or 30 thousand or more of
the unfortunate displaced persons
of the ere.it war to come in to
swell our labor force."

- -
1 f" HfllPVI b.

II IOC,,"C s'lwa
Of Heart Attack

James D. Haley, 69, died sud-
denly at about 4:45 p. m. Saturday
after suffering a heart attack on a
downtown street.

Mr. Haley formerly lived in Lub- -

"" a"u cdrae " B,8 aPnnS
ab,ut two months ago.

was carried to a hospital
'inan Ebeflc' ambulanceafter he
collapsed in the 100 block of West
Third street. Physicians pro-
nounced him dead upon' arrival
at the hospital.

Survivors Include two sisters,
both of Fort Worth, who are ex-
pected to arrive here today. Fun-
eral servicesprobably will be held
in Fort Worth Monday.

time speeches, the leader of, the
! f a. n

Jews, Arabs

Form 'Armies'
JAFFA, Palestine,Aug. 16 WV-A- rab

and Jewish "armies," well
organized, well supplied with small
arms and completely illegal, were
mobilized tonight on either side of
the Jaffa-Te- l Aviv border as the
Holy Land's racial war eased off
on its seventhday.

The Jewish Haganadefense mil
itia on the Tel Aviv side and the
Arab Nejada youth organization on
the Jaffa side were under orders
from their respective leaders to
enforce the peace but to be alert
for attacks from the other side.

The only fatal incidents of the
day in the troubled areas where
Jewsand Arabs have,been at each
others throats for a week in
eruptionsj)f racial hatredwere the
fatal stabbing of one Jew in the
Jaffa-Te- l Aviv border slums and
the shooting of an Arab by an army
patrol in the curfew area before
dawn.

An Arab boy died of injuries
suffered m a clash three days ago,
bringing the week's casualty list to
34 dead 21 Arabs and 13 Jews

Haganasaid it also had repulsed
two attacks by Arabs, but no cas-
ualties were reported.

JustBreaking 'Em Isn't

FORT RENO, Okla., Aug. 16.

IR Rememberthe 100 sweating
GIs gentling 1,000 U. S. mules
for the Greeks

They're a quiet bunch tonight.
The last straw has just fallen

on their aching backs.
They are going to Greece as

nursemaids to the mules.
And it will be no sight-seein-g

tour.
As soon as they get the mules
sent as part of a $100,000,000

U S, Greek-Turkis-h aid pro-

gramsafely to a Greek port
they will turn right around and
return to the U. S.

The mules and the GIs will not
all go together, however.

Five hundred of the mules and
50 of the GIs will sail from New
Orleans around Sept. 1, Col. Nor-ri- s

M, L'Abb commander of
the remount station here, was
advised.
Then so no partiality will b
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Ri o Meet Votes

To Mediate In

Paraguay War
ArgentinaAgain
DemandsTalks
On Economic Aid

QUI.TANDINHA. Brazil,
Aug. 16. (AP) A proposal
for joint mediation of the
Paraguayancivil war was
adopted unanimously today
by the 20-nati- inter-Americ- an

conference, and Argen-
tina reaffirmed her demand
for swift economic aid and
cooperation in the hemis-
phere.

The conference, called to draft
a hemisphericdefense treaty, adop-
ted a mediation proposal by Uru-
guay under which it will dispatch
messagesto both sides in the Para-
guayanconflict asking for a quick
end to the fighting.

Argentine Foreign Minister Juan
Bramulglia asked thedelegates"i
we were able in defense of world
peacefar from our shoresto offer
economic helpto countries needing
it, why cannot we do the same
within America?"

Bramuglia said such a program
would be "the compromise of
America with America which will
allow us, after it has been ac
complished, to offer to the men
of the world in stormy, painful
hours the refuge and source of new
creative energies."

Earlier this week the Argentine
Foreign Minister called for a spec
ial inter-Americ- economic con-

ference.
Some delegateshave opposed

plans now for an economic ses-

sion on the ground that insuffic-

ient time remainedbefore the next
inter-Americ- an conference in Bo-

gota next January. U. S. Secretary
of State George C. Marshall told
reporters yesterday he would re
servethe United States'attitude on
introducing economic questionsat
the presentconference until he had
heard expressionsfrom the other
delegates.

Sen. Tom Connally (D-Te- x) mem-

ber of the United States delega-

tion, said tonight that Marshall
would make a major addressnext
Wednesay in which he is most like-
ly to touch on hemisphericeconom-

ic issues."
Connally said the United States

delegateswere studying Bramug-lia'- s

speechcarefully.
Bramuglia told the delegatesto-

day that the American nations,
"in mobilizing our defensive

are "preoccupiedwith the
annulment of capitalist extremes
and totalitarianism."

He called on the westernhemis-
phere "to find the only road to
social, political and economic lib-

eration which may generateliving
conditions for the existenceof civ-

il dignity, social solidarity and an
economy of- - abundancewheh lib-

erates men instead of placing
them under submission.

Truman Doesn't
Plan TexasTrip

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. Itt-- The

White House said today that Presi-
dent Truman had no.plans to go
to Texasto acceptan honoraryde-

gree from the Texasstate teachers
colleges.

Officials of the schools had in-

vited Mr. Truman and President
Aleman of Mexico to receive hon-onar- y

degrees at Sam Houston
StateTeachersCollege, Huntsville,
sometime next spring.

President Aleman has accepted
'if affairs let him." No date had
been set.

Alaska Air Crash
ReportedBy Army

ANCHORAGE. Alaska. Aug. 16.
0?) A 7 bomber, believed at-

tached to the Army's 10th rescue
squadron at Cold Bay, Alaska,
crashed there today, Elmendorf
field headquartershere was noti-

fied. No details were immediately
available.

Enough

shown in the matter the original
50 GIs will remain in the U. S.

and the other 50 will go with the
other 500 mules at a date to be

set later.
One of the saddestlooking mule

skinners, when word of the trip
seeped out. was Pfc. Charles
McGrath, who lived in San Fran-
cisco, Calif . before he took up
the Army as a career

"I was all set to get married
next month," he moaned.
'And now what have 1 got
ahead of me?"
"A honej moon with a mule,
McGrath, no newcomer to the

armed forces, eyed his buddies
with a grin and declined to give
the name or addressof his pros-
pective bride.
Others among the group took

the news philosophically.
"As long as it's a round trip

ticket and I'm coming back, uhat
can I lose but a little skin?"

Guerrillas Proclaim
Free Greek State
ALMOST REPEAT
PERFORMANCE

WORCESTER, Mass. Aug. 16.
Iff) Mr. and Mrs. George J. Bout-hili- er

have good reason to re-

member August 16.

On that date in 1942, a seven
pound, four ounce boy was born
to Mrs. Bouthiller. Today, five
yean later to the hour, Mrs.
Bouthiller had .another baby.
Same room, same hospital same
weight and same doctor.

There was one differnce. This
time it was a' girl.

U. N. Approves

World Bank

Affiliation
LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 16. LJV-- The

United Nations economic and
social council tonight overrodevig-

orous Russian opposition and ap-

proved a draft agreement linking
the international bank for recon-
struction and development with the
U. N. as a specialized agency.

Despite Soviet charges that the
agreementviolated the U. N. char-
ter, the council approvedby a vote
of 13 to 3 an American proposal
to accept the agreement and to
recommend its approval by the
general assembly.

Only Russia, White Russia and
Norway voted against the U. N.
resolution. Czechoslovakia and New
Zealand abstained.

Earlier Russia was defeated, 14

to 3, when she moved formally to
send the agreement back to the
negotiating commitee for revision
The council also rejected a Nor-

wegian proposal to defer action
until specific directives were laid
down by me general assembly.

The fight over the bank develop-

ed as the council drove toward
adjournmentof its four-wee- ses-

sion. As a result of the long debate,
the delegateswere forced to go in
to a night session beginning at
6:15 (CSTt.

Soviet Delegate Alexander P.
Morozov attacked the agreement
as a violation of the U. N. charter
and demanded that the council '

take no action until the agreement
was made to conform to the char-

ter provisions.
Willard L. Thorp, U. S. assist-

ant secretary of state, contended
that the agreement was in full
accord with the charter. He urged
immediate approval, along with a

similar agreement with the in-

ternational monetary fund.
Morozov, pointing out that Rus-

sia is not a member of either
the international bank or the fund,
said the Soviet Union had a duty
as a member of the council to
insist that the provisions of the
charter be observed.

U.S. Gives Java Last
ChanceAt Mediation
Outside U.N. Auspices

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. MV-T- he

United Statesgave Indonesian Re-

publican leaders today one more
chance to get together with the
Dutch under American auspcies
for a direct and peaceful settle-
ment outside the United Nations
of their small scalewar.

Simultaneously this country cau
uonea inuonesiauiai any auempi
uurji.uisu, a Pa .v.u.i
method ofsettlement"would leave
the United States with no alter-- 1

native other than informing the
U. N. security council that it had
rejected the offer of Amencan
help.

said Thomas Ritchie or Hazard,
Ky . as he applied salve to rope
burns on his hand after being
hauled around by one of the
mules during a 'gentling' ses-

sion. "Anyway, the mules are
staying in Greece."
The mules have been in train-

ing here since the latter part
of June and have been taught to
carry packs,both as led and free
animals and have undergone a
gentling process in sessions
which looked like amateur s.

In addition, they have had their
hooves manicuredand their flet-loc-

shearedin a trimming pen
where they were thrown and tied
to keep them from taking the
trimmers apart.

The pack animals will be ship-
ped without shoes a point that
brought a grin back to even the
most glum looking GIs.
"Wait'll the Greeks try to shoe
ome of them," they chuckled.

Army Mule Gentlers Will Have
To NursemaidChargesTo Greece

mismm, m ';m?, :: r-- ' wmir .immrxat
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HEARS DEATH SENTENCE FROM STRETCHER HansSchmidt,
former SS captain and adjutant of the Buchewaldconcentration
camp guard battalion, lies on a stretcher on the floor of the court-
room at Dachau, Germany, and hears himself sentencedto bans
by the U. S. war crimes court. He and 21 others received death
sentences.(AP Wire Photo via radio from Frankfurt).

Hearing Scheduled
For School Budget

Public hearing on the proposedBig Spring Independent School
district 1947-4-8 budget, a federal guide which proposes disburse-bursemen-ts

of $422,045, is set for Tuesday at 8 pjn. in the admin-
istration offices.

As set up, the budget representsan increase of approximately
$44,000 over the amendedbudget for the year ending Aug. Jl, 1947,
and nearly $30,000 of this amount is reflected in increased allotments
for salaries.

Estimateson revenue of $384,362 (which does not include carry
over surplusi are up by almost $80,000. Most of this is anticipated in
state per capita apportionment which, if received on the full $55
basis, would show a gain of about

f

State Reserves

Approval Of

School Report
The report on financial operation

of the Big Spring Independent
School district has not been ac-

cepted by the state departmentof
education as the basis for payment
of the S55 per capita paymentdur-

ing the 1947-1- 8 school year.
An Associated Press report last

week had indicated otherwise in
saving that the state superinten-
dent of public instruction, L. A.
Woods, had noted discrepanciesin
budgets from 13 districts but had
approved them notwithstanding.

V M Trimhlo aecicfont clnfft
superintendent,in a letter to W.
p Rlanltpnshin city superinten
dent, said that the Big Spring
schedule had not been approved

He noted that the '"increment
which our teachers recene on
the basis of experience stops at
the 10th year of experienceinstead
of the 12th year, as is provided
for in the state equali7ation la,u-an-

that salaries of teacherswith
two and th'fe years of college
work is the same as sa'anspaid
to teachers with degree "

He added almost in the same
breath, that the "schedule further
does not show that all of your
teachers are on the same salar
schedule "

Trimble felt that 'with minor
corrections the report which jou
have submitted will be approved "

Blankenship. however, did not
consider them so "minor " For
instance, the extension of the in-

crement to 12 ears would call
for upwards of S8 000 which the
district does not now hne 'n .lght
The alternative would be tD scale
down the early increment. DUt!

thatlcws
the board llkeh would Wdnt
exhaust everv other possibility

Ifoie resorting to this drastic step

BODY FOUND
TuonrrMAnTn' .i, ijv

The buUet-ndtlle- badlj -decom-

posed body of J. E Miller, 63.
Throckmorton county resident,was
found approximate jards
from hi.--, farm home eight miles
southwest of here b group seai -

mg for him at 9 m.

$75,000 over amended budget esti--

mates. Current tax revenuesare
pegged at $158,400, about S9.000
above previous budget estimates.

It should be noted, however, that
actual receipts last year exceeded
estimates,thus the net anticipated
increase in revenue is only about
$53,000

The district last year beganwith
a balanceof S76.0OO. This year this
is to S43.A00, and by the
end of the year, according to the
projected budget, the surplus
uould dwindle to little better than

For '

only by
will

ineludins: the the
528,700

Greek
tins vear in show:

Administrative S14.060 (S13.060),
supervisors i.an ii,mui. princi

izi,o Ob.suu). elementaryi

teachers S176.977 S164.450, high)
sunuui leacners ?ij,iuu oo,auu',
ana colored teachersSS.50U ibi uu '

A reairangementof budget clas-
sifications may cause of

these f.gures to appear dispropor--
tionate Thus, is the approp--

nation for principals rockets per--
centjge-wis-c. and high school

remains urtually unchanged,
The high school principal and as
sistant principal salaries (little less

PK. 4. 5) j

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16. .P-- Sen-

ator Pepper (D-F- la today called
the Plan for rebuilding
Europe too narrow" and proposed

it be broadenedto in
"every nation m the world

help." including Russia.

to the ast majont of teachers 1 nc senator, wno reported tnat
he hdcl discussedhis policythis would mean a red-ictio-

pay The felt in
to

he--

1

300

a ch
a. today,

reduced

of

tor

it

in

in political areas we uon

in these political we don't
statement. Fepper asserted
the
"has made in domestic

force shap--
mg O'tr foiein policy

ii. ui arraignment cf the na
, tion"s internationalprogram, he de-

r jp

TodaysNewsTODAY

Republican-dominate-d

Thirty PagesToday

'Announcement

Made By Radio

Broadcast
War Is Pressed
Against Forces
Of Government

ATHENS, Aug. 16. (AP)1
Gen. Markos Vifiades,

Greek guerrilla leader, pro-
claimed by radio broadcast
the organizationof a military
governmentin "Free Greece'1
and the government today
seizedpublished copies the
proclamationas soon as they
appeared.

At the same time Greek Third
Army headquartersin an
nounced intensified guerrilla, ao
tivity at a dozen, points, ranging
from western Thrace to western
Macedonia, during past 43
hours. by the guerrillas ol
heavy mortars even availabla
to governmentforces reported.

Zervas, ol
public order, declared the setting
up of a "bandit government on
Greek territory" was a "comic
manifestationof the Enver Hoxha
Markos radio station" but never-
theless the government was "at-
taching the necessaryimportance'
to the event.

A Greekgeneralstaff spokesman
has charged the guerrilla ra-
dio was located at Tirana, capital
of Albania, Gen. Enver Hox-h- a

presides as premier of
Albanian government.

Police grabbed copiesof
communist-dominate-d Earn Organ.
Elleftheri as soon as it
appeared with the proclamation,

the public prosecutorsaid pe-
nal be taken against

staff who prepared the bul-
letin.

A government official said ha
was not surprised at the procla-
mation as "Markos headquarters
has been directing communist
ba'nds in the mountains for months
and previously has announced a
provisional government would be
formed."

Some governmentquarters said
establishment of a "communist
government" would be advanta-
geous to the Greek forces
who have been unable to draw tha
guerrillas into frontal battle. A
fixed point would offer an objec-

tive for Greek forces, they said.
guerrilla broadcast, heard

last night, Gen. Vifiades in a
proclamation dated Aug. 10 had
declaredhis headquartersassumed
all authority to form a "demo-
cratic government."

"Central authority be ex--
uy Lcuum ucauuudxieis ui

,nredlctine for time that the
guerrillas would take steps to es--
tablish a ..free communlst..stat.
ta northern Greece

The preambie to the proclama.
j0 saj(j that general headquar
ters is taking into consideration
the fact there have been created
in froo arose rtf CZraana rm?Hftri
for organization of lar author.
lt basd on democratic..principIes x x x

,'.
It advocated the deposition of

i ... , T . . . A". m.,.1V1115 k out 1 cnu 1113 uaajij. iaiLii
ing the plebiscite last September
in which the late George II
was returned to the throne

. "invalid and faked."

clared "we have down
msupportable conditions for eco--

.

nomic conditions which ar
showing distrust even among those
r.ations we do offer aid"

In responseto questions he
mac ne ana rresiaeni iruman naa
gone over foreign policies "in an
exploratory way." Pepper voted

111 me lasi ui uns'c3o
and has criticized the administra--
tion's stiffened attitude toward
Russia.

"The President and I are both
clear in the objective we want
peace." Florida Senator de-

clared. "Sometimeswe have been
striving m separate for it

sometimestogether

the democratic army." procla--
all administrative purposes, mation declared. "General head-sala- ry

increases aggregate quarters acts headquarters
S1.000. For instructional purposes, j be submitted for approval to

supervision, increase, popular national assembly as
is Proposed salary outlay, soon .as jt js called."
with the amended budget figures, governmenthas been
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Senator Would Include Russia

PepperWants U. S.

To ExpandAid Plan

superintendent
a "'"ie nuusc visu earner, ioiu ansauisi .w 5 m

'

news conference he doesn'tbelieve extend S400.0OO.000 in economic
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Heirs Merely Get
TrunkfulOf Money

FLORENCE, S. CT-l-fl-A bat-

tered old trunk hers yielded
$101,000 in cash to administrators
or a $1,600,000 estate left by two
business-minde-d sisters.

Working to liquidate the estate
of Mrs. SusanJ. StackleyBuchelt
and Mrs. Catherine Mary Stack-le-y

Berry, administrators found
the trunk. Inside, neatly " packed
away, was the cash.

The estate was divided among
24 nieces and nephewsof the sis-
ters, who ior many yearsoperat-
ed widespread business interests
from a small dry goods shop
here.

20S Rounds

ProposalAnnounced
To Turn Camp Fannin
Into TB Sanatorium

AUSTIN, Aug. 16. Ifl- -A proposal
to secureCamp FanninnearTyler
for use as a state tuberculosis
sanatorium,without paying a mon-
etary considerationto the federal
government,was made public to-
day by Hall H. Logan, chairman

'of the State Board of Control.
Logan releasedcopies of a letter

sent to the Dallas office of real
property disposal. War Assets Ad-

ministration, in which he suggested
that public benefits accruing from
operation of the sanatoriumshould
be adequatecompensation to the
United States government

washes tKrid

EjIhI

STANLEY HARDWARE

Be

AUSTIN, Aug. 16. UWust
where should membersof the leg-

islature draw the line in accept-
ing jobs that might have bearing
on their functions as public ser-
vants?

Should any lines be drawn at
all.

These are delicate but pertinent
questions recently brought into
focus by the furore that followed

ALL THE

YOU IN A

V..ji.

Should Outside Affiliations Limited?

Taylor Case PosesDelicate

Problem Before Legislators

GOOD THINGS

WANT

WASHER

SEE for yourselfhow
theEasySpindriercuts
washingtime in half.
Does an avenge fam-

ily wash in less than
one hour. Sec Easy's
patented"Spiralator"
action that washesall
the clothes in all parts
of the tub, a" full 9 lb.
load.

SEE how one tub
washeswhile the
otherspins damp-dry- !

The Spindrier whirls
out up to 25 tnort
waterthanothermeth-

ods.You canrinse and'
damp-dr- y clothes
without Iifting...right
in tbcSpindriex basket.

CLOTHES dry faster indoors.. .less
chance of the sun fading colors out-

doors. Can'tbreakbuttons,or ruin

zippers. EasySpindrier.cndprsedby
over2,000,000 satisfiedEasyowners.

of Sen. James E.
Taylor of Kerens as public re-

lations director for the Texas

Several house members joined
in that Taylor resign.
Taylor, without referring directly
to the demand, replied that his
own private views coincided with
the objectives of the
that he saw no in
his position, and that he would
not quit his senatorial post.

The constitution draws one firm
line. In article 3, section 22, it
says:

"A member who has a personal
or private interest in any measure
or bill, proposed or pending be-

fore the shall disclose
the fact to the HOUSE of which
he is a member, and shall not
vote thereon "

The constitution also forbids a
member of the to hold
any other public office. Members
are forbidden to be interested di-

rectly or indirectly in any con-

tract with the state or any county
authorized by law passed during
the term for which he shall have
been elected.

In the caseof the governor, the
state's law imposes
this check:

"He shall not hold any office:
civil, military or corporate; nor
shall he practice any
and receive re-

ward, fee. or the promise thereof
for the same; nor receive any
salary, reward or
or the promise thereof from any
person or for any
service rendered or
during the time he is governor,
or to be thereafter rendered or

The constitution also sets the
salary at 512,000 a year

which with the mansion that is
furnished, is enough
to live on. A gieat many people
get by on less. But the pay of

is such that in most
instancesthey must do
else for a living.

It is well-know- n that many
members of the are
lawyers. Their practice carries
them before state boards,bureaus
and Senators, for
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appointment

Manufacturer's Association.

demanding

association,
inconsistency

legislature,

legislature

fundamental

profession,
compensation,

compensation

corporation,
performed

performed."

governor's

theoretically,

legislators
something

legislature

commissions.
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example, represent constituents
before the board of pardons and
paroles, whose members are sub-

ject to senate confirmation. They

also appear frequently before oth
er state agencieswhose members
must be confirmed by the senate.

There isn't anything in the con
stitution or statutes to curb this
practice.

Under the present system, it is
left up to the ethical ideas of the
various individual legislators,
where the line is to be drawn.
They draw their own lines within
the limits of the constitution and
their own ideas of what is proper.

In recent years there have been
many advocates of a legislative
systemunder which the law would
state flatly a member could not
accept retainers, fees, or full-tim- e

Jobs that might influence his
public service.

TexansKeep

Buying Heavily

During July
AUSTIN, Aug. 16. ns

kept right on buying heavily dur-
ing Julv. defying the usual down-
turn which in past years marked
the mid-summ- er month as the
seasonallow point of the year, the
University of Texasbureauof busi-
ness researchreported today.

July retail sales activity climbed
one percent over June figures this
year and 10 percent over July
figures a year ago, the bureau
said.

Continued heavy purchases of
durable goods items were held re-

sponsible for the contra-season-al

upturn in July sales, bureau ana-
lysts explained. Strong advances
were noted by all types of durable
goods stores except jewelers.

Dealers in non-durab- le goods,
however, reporteda slideoff in July
sales in line with the regular sea-
sonal expectations.

The 10 percent hike in dollar
sales over July a year ago. was
likewise attributed to the sustained
high level of durable goods buying,
as well as to price gains.

Lumber, building and hardware
dealers reported increases of 10
percent over June sales and 26
prceht over a year ago. Automo-
tive salesboasted hikesof 11 per-
cent over June and 33 percentover
July. 1946.

Jewelers reported a 6 percent
decline from June and a 16 per-
cent drop from a year ago.

Hardest hit in the non-durab-

goods classification were apparel
stores,with activity 16 percent be-

low June levels and 8 percent be-

low July. 1346 sales.
Food stores recorded 3 percent

gains over June figures and 7 per-
cent above July a year ago. Res-

taurant sales climbed a fraction
of one percent for the month and
dropped 6 percent from the com-
parable month in 1946.

Postal Carrier
RoutesMay Be
ExtendedSoon

A ray of hope for favorable ac-

tion of applicationsfor extension of
carrier routes in Big Spring was
seen Saturday in a communication
to the postmasterfrom the postal
department.

"In cases where necessary ex-
tensions of city delivery service
have been recommended,postmas-
ters will be informed at a very
early date as to the decisions
reached by the department," said
the report. "These extensions of
serviceare important becausethey
directly affect patrons, and when
such an extension is approved
every effort should be made to
place it into effect as early as
possible. . . ."

Previously the department had
deferred action on approved appli-
cations here due to lack of funds.
However, the applications were
kept on file.

Bavarian Vote
Packs A Wallop

MUNICH m Spanking was
officially reinstated as a punish-
ment for Bavaria's public school
pupils after parents voted 60 per
cent in favor of it in a statewide
referendum.

Ninety-fou- r percent of the par-
ents with school age children par-
ticipated in the unusual refere-
nduma higher percentage than
has yet turned out for any po
litical election since the war. I

Spanking, once the rule in Ger-- i
man schools, was abolished in
Bavaria last year. '

Dr. Alois Hudhammer, educa--l
tion minister, said he would;
issue instructions soon as to how
and with what kind of paddle!
children whould be spanked.

The vote for spanking was 668.
320 with 425.959 against. Each
pupil was given a ballot to taku'
home for his parents to fill out.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eell arc
in Shermanwhere they were called
due to illness of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. D M. McKinncy
and son, Pat, left Saturday for
McKinney. Texas. They were ac-

companied by Mrs. John B Mc-

Kinney and Shirley Ann Reddell of
that city, whom they will visit.

One parking space is required
for every three workers in indus-
trial plants, according to a recent J

survey. I
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In a bedroom, den or living room, this divan
can be dressed up magically with smart slip covers. At bed-
time, the section slips out and up to become a full
size bed. Two mattressesincluded!

.DIVIDED TOP.

GAS

RANGE

$149.50
DeLuxe streamlined white

range with all of the latest

and finest cooking features.

Plenty of oven room and

utensil storage space Ready

now for prompt dehverv!

D. D. Douglass

Terms

DUO
comfortable

Warm PartWool, Plaid
Pairs in Choice of colors
Stock up

ASY TERMS

FURNITURE COMPANY
SevenStoresServing WestTexas

Seamless 9x12 fl.
Wool Axminsters

I

under

Stacks of glorious new pat
terns and colors at this low
price! Thick, soft, wool pile,
so resilient and long wear
ing. Beautiful rugs for pe
riod or modern settings) Sea
themnow!

Opens Into two
bed high cots

for sleeping.

- DIVAN ONLY

69.50

$5.95

205 Runnels

BLANKET BUY

BARROW
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PlanWould PrecinctsIgnore - - -

Many CountiesWill Vote On

Optional Road PlanAugust23
AUSTIN, Aug. 16. UV--At least

S3 Texas counties and probably
more will vole in special elections
Aug. 23 on whether they want to
adopt an optional plan for admini-
stering their local road systems.

Several counties have already
held special elections at which the
plan authorizedby the 50th legis-
lature (In SenateBill 225) hasbeen
adopted.Others have designated
Aug. 23 the date for a statewide
election on the college building
amendment for submission of the
question, and other special elec-
tions on the question are in pros-.pec-t.

The law went into effect May 1,
when Gov. Bcauford H. Jester
signed the bill which passedboth
house and senatewithout a nega-
tive vote.

The meat of-t-he law is contaned
In section 4, which provides:

"The construction andmainten-
ance of county roads, the owner-
ship and use of all county road
department equipment, materials
and, supplies, and the administra-
tion of the county road department
shall be on the basisof the county
as a whole without regard to com-
missionersprecincts."

Adoption of this plan is optional
"with counties. The question of
whether or not counties want to
vote on it may be submitted at a
generalor specialelection upon pe-
tition of 10 per cent of Hie number
of qualified voters who voted in;
the last preceding generalelection
ior .governor. Such election must
be callednot less than 30 daysnor
more than 60 days after such pe-
tition is illed.

Under the present system, coun-
ty road systemsare administrered
piece-mea- l, on the four-precin- ct

system.If the optional county road
law is adopted by a county, a
county road department would be
setup with the county commission-
ers acting as the policy-determi- n-

Building Movers
Ask Public ' Patience
With Disruptions

Parent understanding by the
public in connection with any in-

terruptions occasioned by moving
of a chapelbuilding from the army
post to the northwestpart of town
was askedtoday by the Kev. Theo
Trancis, for the Sacred Heart
Catholic church.

The chapel,acquired for the Sa-

cred Heart Catholic church, is to
be moved through town to its site.
The sire of the building, the Rev.
Francis pointed out, may entail
temporary disruptionon some pow-

er and telephone lines.
"Where this Is necessary." he

said, "it will be done with all
possiblespeed.We ask the people!
wno may fie Inconvenienced to par-
don the interruption." On behalf of
the congregationof the Sacred
Heart church, he thankedthe pub-
lic and utilities for cooperation.

OaklandAir Show
Draws Large Crowd

OAKLAND. Calif., Aug. 1G. tween

20,000 and 30,000 specta-
tors were gathering at Oakland
airport today for a big air show
commemoratingthe 20th anniver-
sary of the Dole airplane race to
Honolulu.

A cast of some 500 civilian and
military ariation experts was on
hand with virtually every type of
plane.

The weather was overcast early
In the day, and then cleared.

Art Goebel ol Llano, Texas,win-
ner of the Dole race, commented
that sky and wind conditions were
identical with those prevailing as
be left the Oakland field 20 years
ago today to fly to Honolulu. Goe-
bel drove hereby automobile this
week.
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'QucKutZO"
Detljjned for flexibility of

application, the "Quonset 20"
fillt verier- - of firm and in-

dustrial needs warehouse,
mall barn, machine shop,

shed, animal inciter,
cabin and many others. Fire-resista-nt

and proof against rot
and vreather deterioration, the
"Quonset 20" is engineered to
last. It can he erected easily
and quickly with ordinary

tooli. Call us today.

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available Now!
Phone or U'riU

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1- 0 Pet Bide.
Phone1603 649

ing body and the county road en-

gineer as the executiveofficer.
In other words, its effect would

be to set up the same system in
the counties that thestatenow has
with its state engineer and high-

way commission.
This county body would be em-

powered to make all expenditures
for construction and maintenance
of county roads out of its road
andbridge fund in accordancewith
the annualbudget, except that the
commissioners may transfer any
part of any--unencumberedbalance
budgetedfor some item, to some
other within the budget.

The law if adopted by any
county also makes it mandatory
for that county to employ a li-

censed professionalengineer "ex-
periencedin road constructionand
maintenance" and meeting the
qualifications of the state highway
department for its county engi-
neers.

Jesterhascharacterizedthe plan
as one that would make for better

of county road sjs--

tems and result in more efficient
and economical operation.

The optional county road law has
another measure adopted by the
50th legislature,but which requires
no vote by the participating count-
ies.

This law (Senate bill 177) was
also passedunanimously and be-
came effective early in the ses-
sion, Feb. 19.

It authorized counties or any
subdivisions of counties to make,
and tie state highway commission
to accept, voluntary contributions
of funds for expenditure by the
commission for development of
public roads in the counties.

To stimulate construction of
farm-to;mark- et highways, the high
way commission anaseveralcount-
ies have already entered into
agreements for rural road con
struction authorized under terms
of this law. The county puts up 75
per cent of the actual construction
cost, plus right-of-wa-y. The high-
way commission furnishes en-

gineeringservicesand 25 per cent
of the construction cost and will
provide future maintenance for
such roads.

D. C. Greer, state highway en-
gineer, said the optional road law
plan and the 75-2- 3 plan should
dovetail neatly to promote, better
rural roads.

C4
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SPEAKS TODAY At the 11
m. and the m. worship

services at the First Assembly
of God church today Christelle
Evans, Abilene, is to speak. Miss
Evans soon leaves for an or.
phanagemission assignmentto
Junnar, Poona district, India,
announced the Rev. E, It. Win-

ters, pastor.

HOME
AT PEAK

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. iff)

The bureauof labor statistics re-

ported today that private con-

tractors began work 80,000
new homes July, breaking rec-

ords of 20 years standing.
The numberapproached the all-tim- e

high of 1925, the bureau
said, although comparable
monthly figures for that year
were not given. exceeded the
June total by 28,000 and the
July, 194G number by 17,400.

Casino Club Is
Under New Ownership

Announcement has been madeof

the purchase of the Casino club
from O. L. Grandstaff by Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Toerck.

The club, on the east highway,
currently is being remodeled and
refinished together with the addi
tion of equipment, particularly in
kitchen facilities. Plans call for
reopening of the dining room on
Thursday. Policy of accommodat
ing small or large party group?
will be continued.
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Week's Business

Cattle ReceiptsHit
17350 Head Total

Cattle receipts for the week at
regularly scheduled auctions in
Big Spring toalled 1,350 head, and
most animalsmoved on a steadyto
strong market. There were also
approximately 200 sheep and 30
hogs sold during the week. Al-

though the general market for
cattle remained steady, there was
some decline in offerings of fat

Auto Industry

SeemsFar From

Buyers Market
DETROIT. Aug. 16. Wl For

more than two years the nation's
automobile industry has tried to
catch up with demandfor new pas-

senger cars and failed. Today it
apparently is as far as ever from
its objective.

In the nearly 25 months since
peacetimeproduction was resumed
the factorieshave built fewer than
4,500,000 cars; during nearly three
and one-ha- lf war years in which
there was no car poduction de-

mand for an estimated 12,000,000
or more vehicles piled up.

Authoritative sources estimate
that "live" orders on the car mer-
chandisers' books now total fully
6,000,000.

It is fairly well establishedthat,
placing an order today, you cannot
expect delivery within a year of
any of the more widely known
cars unless you can persuadeyour
dealer to give you the vehicle
someoneelse orderedmany months
ago.

Of course many new and practi-
cally new automobiles continue to
be available in the nation's used
car lots at premium prices, but
the prices are high and the recent
round of increases in list prices
by car manufacturers suggests
they will go even higher.

What lies ahead of the industry
in the next 12 months is anybody's
guess. RiRht now it is short of
sheet steel, just as it was two
years ago: it also is faced with
labpr problems just as it was im-

mediately after the war.
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Now ... for the first tima

you can buy Wards com-

pletely new, better-than-eve-r,

Riverside DELUXE

Tires! They're extra

quality, premiumtires,

yet they sell at a money-savin-g

price! Buy a

set of Wards DE

LUXE Tires today!

RiversideDe Tires

Riverside De Luxe
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animals. A new top price In the
stocker classes was established
when a fat Hereford cow and calf
brought $182.

City building figures advanced
slowly, with only three permits
listed for new construction. Total
estimatedcost figures for the week
amountedto $15,210. The year's ag-

gregate now stands at S827.347.
Included in the list were permits
for two more new residences. In-al- l

there were 14 permits granted
during the week.

Warranty deeds filed in the coun-
ty clerk's office skidded, with only
seven instrumentsrecorded for the
week. They included real estate
transactions which involvd Sfi.130,

which increasedthe year's total to
$1,450,965.
With passengerautomobiles head-

ing the list, new motor vehicle
registrations gained over previous
figures. The county tax assessor-collector-'s

office issued licenses for
19 cars, eight trucks and one

FUR

WELL-STYLE- D

PLATFORM ROCKER

ROOM

rocking action . . .
spring Rayon vclour.

PLUMP FOWL

FEATHER PILLOWS
per pr.

35 Duck feathers and 65 lurkej
feathers extra-durabl- e ticking.

Completion of HCJC
Faculty Expected

Completion of the faculty of the
Howard County Junior College is
expected during this week, E. C.

Dodd. president,said Saturday.
Under authorization from the

board of trustees,an instructor in,
industrial arts is due to be added,
bringing the staff to 16.

Additions to the faculty, and the
broadeningof the curriculum likely
will entanl the issuanceof a supple-me- nt

to the catalogue for the year,
said Dodd.

ScoutsFrom U. S. fjf
Put On Pogent

IUOISSON, France. Aug. 16. 'Jfi

Some 1 100 Boy Scouts from the
United Statesput on their
show in the World Jamboree Sta--1

dmm today before U. S. Ambassa-
dor JeffersonCafferj and a crowd
of scouts from other lands.

They presenteda pageantinclud-
ing American pioneer sec a ex-

hibitions of scoutcraft rep
of the jamboree and a .and

finale in which they carried the
flags of the 42 countries partic.pat-m- g

in the jamboree.
The cowbos and Indians in the

pioneer scenes were the biggest at-

tractions to foreign scouts.
The pageanthad been in rehears-

al several days.
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EASIER, FASTER
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We Have A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS ,
Just Received Exceptionally

and Sterilized
BUNK BED MATTRESSES

Brand New, not used Army Suiplus

FeatherPillows $1.55
Army Cots 3.95
Army Comforts 2.50
Army Lockers 3.95
Army Steel Cots 3.95
Army Tool 2.49
Army Blankets J 3.95

BUY HEREr SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplysStore
114 Main Telephone 1008
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AUGUST SPECIAL : : : 2-P-C. LIVING GROUP

A Ward alue that's hard lo beat! Impressively stIed fofa sith lounge chair
to match in rich coers of sturdy Frieze. Deep cushions on a
Coil spring bac for jour utmost ease,hardwood frames.

Smooth
seat!

in

All steel frame; double-brace- d legs!
Fiber-boar- d top in choice of patterns.

3.88
HOME CLEANING!

1947

Clean

Boxes

spring-fille- d

M-- gets all the dirt from rugs, fur-nitur- e,

bedding. Sprajs paint, ax.

Phone

SALE

t ;.2

231 'i!

oV. ariisl-a:r-.

On Terrm: $10
a Month after
Down Payment

AUGUST SPECIAL!

INNERSPRING MATTRESS395

54.95 EXTcN:!ON
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34.88
ira - bargain priced!

m- - Spring 17.88

TABLE
READY-TO-PAIN- T

15.95
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Big Spring

Wafer Supply

RemainsHigh -

Although current daily figures
indicate lhat August will be anoth-

er heavy consumption month, Big
Spring's water supply remains ex-

ceptionally strong for the season,
City Manager-- H. W. Whitney re-

ported Saturday.
MeasurementsrecordedSaturday

morning .placed the level of Moss
Creek lake at 26 feet, six inches,
while Powell lake maintained a7
level of 20 feet, six inches. The
combined total of water oh hand
Ions. At the time of the measure-I-n

the two lakes is 764.470,000 gal
meat, Moss lake held 389.570.000
gallons, and Powell lake 374,900,-00- 0

gallons.
If pumping requirementsare nor-

mal during the next few months,
the lake water now on hand will
be sufficient to last well into next
summer, even without additional
rain, 'Whitney said.

Consumption for the first half
of August averagedapproximately
3,800,000 gallons a day. Require-
ments were heaviest on Aug. 11,
when 4,044,000 gallons were
pumped.

South Side Of

Houston Is In

Grip Of Strike
HOUSTON, Aug. 16. ( The en-

tire south side of the city docks at
Port Houston was tied up for the
second straight day today by the
SeafarersInternationalUnion, CIO,
strike againstthe Isthmian freight-
er. SS Steel Worker.

The strike is part of a national
walkout by the union against the
Isthmian SteamshipCompany and
Involved about 100 freighters, four
of which are berthed in New Or-

leans and one in Galveston.
Longshoremen were respecting

picket lines.
Pickets cover entrancesto four

docks.
Tied up by the strike Is the

It. It. Olmsted Company, which
boxes carbonblack for export, us-

ing ILA carloaders.
Officials of the SIU negotiating

committeesaid the strike followed
failure of Isthmian to agree to
union demandson the issuesof a
union hall and rotary shipping sys-
tem.

BRAIN SURGEON DIES
BOSTON Aug. 16. (fl-- Dr. Elliott

Carr Cutler, 59, Mosley professor
of surgery at Harvard medical
school, surgeon-in-chi-ef at the Pet-
er Bent Brigham hospital and one
of the nation's foremostheartand
brain surgeons,died today at his
home in Brooklinc after a long
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EVANGELIST Accent will bs
on youth during revival services
at the Main StreetChurch of God
during the next two weeks. The
Rev. Fred Walker, above, pastor
of the Lakeside church in Abi-

lene, will begin a consecutive
series of evening services here
Monday at 8 o'clock. Although
the revival is not primarily for
youth, the evangelist is particu-
larly effective as a young people's
worker.

Texans Will Be

Invited To Talks

On Water Problem
CARLSBAD, N. M., Aug. 16. (JU

Senator Tom Connally (D-TE-

and Texas Gov. Beauford Jester
will be invited to confer with the
New Mexico congressionaldelega-
tion herenext week on PecosRiver
water problems.

Jack Spence, a Carlsbad irriga-
tion district director, said the two
Texansare expectedin this vicini-
ty on an inspection trip in the next
few days.

Senator Carl A. Hatch (D-N-

at the same time announced plans
to discuss reclamation problems
here Aug. 20 with New Mexico's
three other membersof Congress

SenatorDennis Chavez and Reps.
A. M. FernandezandGeorgia Lusk.

Spence said Connally and Jester
would be invited to join in the
talks.

, Officials of the two have sought
for a number of years to negotiate
an agreementon division of Pecos
waters.

Ex FBI Man Dies
SHERMAN, Aug. 16.

Tim Artcrberry, 61, an agent of
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion since 1925, died at.his home
here last night afttfr suffering a
heart attack.

He was assignedto North Texas,
operating.out of the Dallas FBI
headquarters.He moved to Sher-
man two years ago from

State License

System Slated
A systemof state licensed plumb-

ers becomeseffective Sept. 7, and
after the expiration of 120 days
from Uiat date, it will be unlawful

for any person to engage in the

trade unless specifically exempted
by tne act.

Under terms of the act li. B

18), those who hold licenses lrom
any city examiningandsupervising
boardof plumbers in the siate maj
quality for licenseswithout exam-

ination upon application and pay-

ment of required fees. This, How-

ever, must De done in the 120 days
immediately following the eflectivc
date of the act.

Apparently, this makes manda-

tory the presence of a master
plumber license in any shop lor
the law not only torbids unli-

censed personslrom engaging In

the actual worn ot piumuing witn-ou- t

a license, but sets out that it
Those i'ho currently are piumb-shal-i

De unlawful to conduct tne
business of plubmlng in this state."
ing Inspectors may quaiuy tor li-

censes on the same oasis as
plumbers.

Tne new law holds a master
plumber to be a plumber naving
a regular place oi business, wno,
oy hunscll, or througn a peisou oi
persons in his empioj, performs
plumbing work. Ine journeyman
pnimDer is any person umer uian
a master plumber wno engagesin
or works at tne actual liisiaudtiou,
alteration, etc. ot piuniDing. Ap-

prentices will have to secure li-

censes by examinationaiter satis-lyin- g

otiier training requirement.
A list of piumoers noioing li-

censes iwthln a city is to be lur-nlsh-

by the stateboardof piumo-
ers to tne local heaun boaru.

Excepted are tnose wno do
plumbing work on property owned
or occupied by the person doing
the work; plumbing work done
outside municipal limits or inside
of cities of less than 5,000 popula-

tion provided that they are not
preventedby local ordinances;and
those regularly employed as main-
tenance men, maintenance en-

gineers, those doing work for pub-
lic service companies, etc. pro-

vided they do not do work for the
general public.

The act does not contravenelo-

cal requirementson materials and
workmanshipunless they should hi
inconsistent with the law. There
has been some speculation that
holders of the state license could
practice plumbing at any point in
the state, but the law is not clear
on this point, although its emer-
gency clause so indicates.

Final Clearance

On SummerDresses

100 DRESSES VALUES 6.95 TO 16.95

$3.00

100 DRESSES VAIUES 12.95 TO 22.95

$5.00
PleaseAll SalesFinal

NOW OPEN

Our Shoe Department

Featuring Nationally Advertised

WATCH FOR OUR FORMAL

For Plumbers

Dominican President
Is Re-Elect-ed Again

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican
Republic, Aug. 16. to Rafael L.
Trujlllo was Inauguratedas presi-

dent today for the fourth time.

Shoes

OPENING

LORRAINE SHOP
201 EastThird

The Week
(Continued from r One)

theory out of a hat, we'd say.

The city court has its affairs
in good shape,financial statement
for the past month sho,s. There
were no uncollected fines. Traffic
tickets outstandinghad been whit-

tled sharply. Apparently someone
has been more positive about in-

ducing ollcndcrs to come into
court.

Person who drive while their
operators' license is suspended
ought to note that the county judge
has some fixed notions about this
matter. One man drew a 15 day
jail sentence on this count last
week. This was not the first in-

stance, and the judge gives the
idea it won't be the last if sus-
pensions are not observed rigidly.

There is an election coming up
amendment. Briefly, it would re-

duce the maximum state levy by
five cents, then utilize five of the
seven-ce- nt Confederate pension
levy to finance a 30-ve- S45 mil-

lion building program for state
colleges other than the University
and AOl, which would get per-
mission to float S15 million against
the permanent university fund
There are pros and cons, but the
important thing is to vote your
convictions

One pastuie bla7c was reported
last week There will be more, and
some will be serious unless poplc
arc extrcmly caieful with ciga-
rettes and matches Ranges are
dry and as inflammable as a pow-

der keg just now.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureu
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY -- Partly

cloudy thfa afternoon tonicht and Mon-
day. Widely scattered thundershocrsthl
afternoon

Expected hlh today 94 low tomsht
72 hUh Monriav gs,

WEST TEXAS -- Par! i tloudy with
widely tranced aliernoon and 'imint
thundrrshofs Sui.day and Mondaj no
important tempcratu-- chance

EAST TFXAS Partlv cloudy Sunda)
and Monday widely 'cattcrcd thund'r-shower- s

moM'y in south portion no im-
portant temperature chances moderate
southeast wiids on t' e Coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mm

Abilene 07 72
Amanl'n 4 63
BIG 8PRI.NU Q4 M
Chlraio M 73
El Paso 0 &R

Fort Worth "7 77
Oalieston R" "8
New York . . " "
St Louis S2 71
Local sunset today 7 28p m . sunrise

Monday 6 12 a m

arkets
NEW YORK i; !R The --tick

market retained 1" fj librium djrinr
the past week but that as about the
best that could be said to- - it For the
second straithl dt. th-r- e was not a
mllllon-sha- rr ssior Commodities con-

tinued to rise and b"-d- s were narrow
8hare transactions la'tel" were In the

hands of proleslunals vlo roered short
commitments or boujl spa-- on the
Idea that the substait aj reaction ot the
two preceedin wetks had srrsrd as a

normal technical correction of the broad
rise since mid-Ma- y and put the list In
shape for t fall rall l tl e news war-

rants. Many skeptics remained on the
selling side howeie-- die principalis to
darkening BrttMi ai ' European economic
skies in addition ;o r mht resardtnt
the business outlook at home Pears that
the Inflationary wacc niral esen-tuall- y

would lead to a 'bust' also re-

strained customers
The Associated Press 60--t- k com-

posite showed a net advance of 8 of a
point at 66 1 on the week Two jears
ago. upon the end z o.' hostilities the
Index stood at 64 K M- -t o the weeks
markets were amutiv t! - narrowest for
moreJhantwo month' for the
five'sesslons of 661 fif0 scares com-

pared with 3 592 111 trc week before
which was a lo ince the period con-

cluded last June 6
WALL STREET

FORT WORTH AtiC 1 Cattle-comp- ared

week Bto Moit 'lapses teady
Week's tops Beef steers .!S SO

24 00 heifers 2IO0 cons 18 00 bulls 15 50.
Iceder s'cer and srarh ss 22 00

Calses rompartd swrek mo Best kinds
slronc others steads' spots weak bulk
good and rholre fat cahes 18
practical top 22 00

HOGS compand we't aco-- Wi.'chers
mostly steariN .ous steads to 50 cents
higher pus vteaos to $100 hu ner weeks
tops butchen 26 00. sons 24 50. feeder
pigs 25 00

SHEEP (ornpa--e we-- auo Sp-ln- g

lambs and sea-m- i, s aroud M 00 h'cher
odd old shi'ep .5-5- 0 cenu hither feeder
classes stroi E nee . to spring lambs
24 00 thorn searancs 19 00 aged sheep
9 75 feeder lambs 18 00. feeder leading!
16 00

No. 1 of a scries of articles
to explain and illustrate

What Is Chiropractic?
The Chiropractor teaches that
the brain and nervous sstem
is the root of health. I rom
the brain, nerve energy is

distributed throueh the nervous
system to control all parts of

the body. When this nerve
energy is shut oft even slightly
between brain and body thy
bone displacement in the
spine), one or more body func-

tions are interfered with and
ill health results. By X-r- a,

analysis and spinal adjustment
the Chiropractor is able to
relieve nerve interference and
restore nonnalcj to the affect-
ed part. No drug. No surgery.
Nature is the healer.

CASE HISTORY No. 303. A child
of eight years who had never
walked since birth Both legs wcic
paralyzed The case had been
described as "'hopeless" Chno-practi- c

analjsis revealed neive
pressuie which was intei feting
with the flow of nerve force to
the limbs. A series of specific ad-

justments relieved the pressuie
Todav the child can wjlk normal-
ly
CASE HISTORY No. 711. This
patient had been involved in a
motorcjclc accident No serious

Atomic Rays

Cause Death
FORT WORTH, Aug. 16. uneral

serviceswill be held here
Monday afternoon for Rhodes
Earle, 39, who died in a
Fort Worth hospitalyesterdayfrom
exposure to radioactivity during
his work at the atomic bomb plant
at Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Mr Earle, who was employed at
the plant for 19 months after Feb-
ruary 1, 1945, as an accountantand
maintenancesupervisor. Is be-

lieved to be one of the three per-
sons in the United Statesknown to
havedied from the effects of atom-
ic radiation.

The causeof death was an-

nounced after a Gelger counter
from the Texas Christian Univers-
ity physics laboratory revealed
that his body was emitting gamma
rays. The autopsy surgeon said
that death came when the liver
failed becauseof the rays. He had
been in ill health six months.

Previously two scientistsdied of
radiation burns at the Los Alamos,
N. M atomic laboratory. They
were DR. Louis B. Slotin.

Canadianwho was fatally in-

jured May 21, 1946, and Harry K
Daglian, 24, New London, Conn ,

scientist, who succumbed after a
similar accident8 in September,
1945

In the accidents,a piece of quip-me-

slipped at the moment the
fissionable materials were being
brought together, causing a tre-

mendous releaseof energy.

chool
(Continued From Pant One)

than $8,000) is shown under the
principal column in the proposed
budget, whereasit was in the high
school totals last year. Actually,
then, high school appropriations
are up by about that amount.

At the sametime, the number of
non-teachi- grade school,princi-
pals has been increasedfrom three
to five under authorization from
the board in an effort to tighten
coordination of instruction and su-

pervision. Previously the head
teacher systemwas employed, ex-

cept In two schools, but teaching
loads were too heavy to make this
at all practical in the opinion of
the board.New principals will cost
S8.2J0.

Beyond salary Increases,most of
the other gain in budget estimates
(which amounts to about 514,000)
is due to provision for more sup-

plies in the various departments,
particularly in the instructional
field. For instance, the allotment
for teaching supplies is up over
S4.000, that for student activities
and miscellaneous items by S2.500
Plant operation is estimated to
cost S5.000 more and anotherS2.500
has been earmarked for mainten-
ance personnel.

Provision for alterations is down
By S5.000 and miscellaneous items
by $1,000, accounting for a 56,000
reduction in capital outlay.

Tax resourcesare based on es-

timates of an $18 million roll and
an 88 per cent collection. The loll
appioached that figure the past
car and the collection percentage

was 93.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Claude C. Vauthn. Jr. and Laser
Briiss Bit Sprint

Hrnry Verlln Knous nd Edith Maxmr
Christian. Bit Snrlnj "

Lurkin Maxle Madry and Mattie Akc-ma-

BIe Sprint.

Warranty DttdS '

J Lrs Hawkins, t ux to William L
Harkrlder Lots 11. 12. BlocK 18. Qorerii-mrn- t

He Uhts $4 0
A R Jnmts ct ux to Gro'r L. W'Irv

Lot I. Block :. Sunset Place anne
J4 500
In the 70th District Court

Mannellc Jones versus Letter Jones
suit for dlvorr

Ida Morrrll sersus Wayne Morrcll. suit
for divorce
New Vehlcltt

O D York Lincoln roupr
Hoyd W. Pond, Lincoln coupe

published In the public interest
the practice of Chiropractic.

injury was apparent. However
head pains developed and became
so iolent that bleep was. impos-
sible, and falling health foiced
the patient to give up Ins job
Piulonged treatment for 'iieives'
had failed to achieve improve-
ment, and finally, in desperation,
Chiropractic aid was sought --

ray analysis, indicated a displace-
ment of the top vertebra Adjust-
ment was given and within tvto
days the head pains (continuous
for ten months) ceased completeh
and within two weeks the patient
was anticipating returning to
work.

CASE HISTORY No. 279. A young-
ster who had begun to take epilep-
tic seizureswhen 2V$ yearsold. At
the age of 3 he was taking as many
as 30 to 40 spells a day at which
time he was brought to a Chiro-p- i

actor. Within a few days aftei
analvsis and spinal adjustment
the spells began to decrease Aft-
er two months they had seeming-
ly ceased However, 10 months
later he took one more spell, a

further adjustmentwas given, and
since that time this boy has en-joj-

a normal healthy life.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiropi ac-

tor and what he can do for jou,
Phone419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

CHRYSLER JOINS
IN PRICE BOOSTS

DETROIT, Aug. 16. OP) Chrys-
ler Corp. today announced prico
increases ranging from S45 to

i S143 on passenger cars and
trucks effective Aug, 18.

The firm followed the lead of
General Motors Corp., Packard
Motor Car Co., Hudson Motor
Car Co., Kaiser-Frase- r Corp. and
Nash-Kelvinat- Corp. in boost-
ing car prices this month.

A Chryslerstatementestimated
that increaseswould average$87
on Plymouth, Dodge, De Soto
and Chrysler passengercars, and
$65 on most model Dodge trucks.

Increased labor and material
costs were blamed by the com-
pany for the increase.

Army fo Check

Lee Cornmars
WASHINGTON', Ang. 16. LP

Gen Dwight D Eisenhower, army
chief of staff said today an investi-
gator prob.ibly the inspector gen-
eral himself will po to Italy to
check on the administration of
Gen. John C H Lee, commander
of the Mcihteire'nean theater

Eisenhower v. ho aimed at the
Was-hinz'o- n.t'innal airp.irt at 3 50
p m 'CST' fiort a tour of laskan
defense bases told reporters that
Lee himself had wired the war
departmentasking that an investi-
gation be made. '

"Lee has asked the inspector
general to look into condit'ons and
that's exactlv what we'd do anv-wav- ."

the Chief of Staff said
"We'd do it if for nothing else

than to defend theofficer hmself."
Eisenhower said that MaL Gen

Ira T Vchc, the inspector gen-

eral, probablv will make the trip
He said that Ujce nicely will
leave Washington Monchy ard it
will take "approximate'v 10 davs
or two weeks" to complete the
inquir

Youths Plan To
NavigateTrinity

FORT WORTH Auk lfi tf
Three o.iths pushed ofl in a rub-

ber life boat f. Tin here today in
an effon to negotiate the Tnnit
Rner to CArston They are go
ing to tr to make the journey in
18 das.

way to

. . . You'll
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For Mrs. inn
Beginning today, Big Spring will

pay a week of tribute to Mrs. May
Zinn, vho Tuesday will be 101
years old.

Mayor G. W. Dabney has pro-

claimed Tuesdayas "Mother Zinn
Day" in Big Spring, repeating an
act when she reached the century
mark last year.

The , First Methodist rhurch, of
which she has been a charter
member since 1883 is to dedicate
the morning worship service to
Mother Zinn with r. C. A Long
bringing a special sermon,A trans-scripti- on

of her voice, made re-
cently, will be amplified for the
congregation.

This transcription will be heard
at the evening worship servicesat
the First Baptist church, where
brief tribute will be paid fo Mother
Zinn. Chimes will sound Tuesday
at 10 a. m. from the First Baptist
church when Mrs. C. W. Norman
plas "There Is A Land Fairer
Than Day," using 101 notes in the
favorite humn of Mrs. Zinn.

No public celebration centering
around Mother Zinn is contempla-
ted because excitement, such as
attended hercentury birthday,
might not be good for her A week
hence the Park Street Methodist
church and the East Fourth Bap-

tist church are due to he..r the re-

cording of her voice and pay their
respects.

Mrs Zinn has lived in Bis Soring
since April 17, 1S83, organized the
first Sunday school in the town,
was head of the Women's Christ-
ian TemperanceUnion for 40 years,
her missionarysociety for 30 years
and was a Sunday school teacher
for 25 years.

Agqie Exes Play
In 'Goldfish EovI'

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 16 If
The Texas Aggie Ex's played

their first "goldfish bowl" game

here this afternoon when the draw- -'

ing was held for tickets to all of,
j the Texas Aggie 1947 football i

! games.
The bad news for approximate

1200 former students who applied
for tickets is that they will receive
no ducats for the Aggie-Texa- s

game.

The Mayan Indians had no
1 .,.. l.n r,r ttsa si Vinnl tho trilP..

I auuui.ugc sja n.s; ....vs.., ...s-- ,

t. : I nnir1anil, or iiou, uiuiiir, auu i.un'si
, tools but managedstupendous en--1

Kiiit-eiu- iciiu,

kftrHsWstHsalBssi

and in our hume.

wrAnlinrL

OR YOUR MONEY BACK

U.S.IoOppose.3
Brills isn

By World Fund
WASHINGTON", Aug, IS. 1

Government officials said today
the United States has decided to
oppose an attempt by Britain to?
revamp the world mone1'?'
tary fund to permit her to tap thir"
vast treasury.

These officials", who asked not to,;
be quoted by name, talked to a re--.

porter on the eve of conference?
which will determine whether the
United States will help. Britain
weatherher dollar crisis by easing
terms of the $3,750,000,000 Britia&H
loan agreement.

The reported American decision,
in effect, would close the door toCr
an important sourceof dollar helpif
for the British. 3

The officials said they believed it- -
unlikely that the other 41 member,
governments in the 58,800,000,0005
fund would approve the British
requestin the face of the opposing
American stand. 3

Hugh Dalton, British chancellor
of the exchequer, recently an--5

noucced the labor government'sIn--g
tention of seeking modification dm
the fund's charter to make BriW
am eligible for financial assistance

The fund's articles oE agree
ment now permit short-ter-m

"loans" to membercountriestemp
orarily lacking funds required for &
trading purposes.

CongressmenSees
SuccessOf Texas
Pig Iron Furnace

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16. Oi Hep.
Patman (D-TE- predicted today
that the Daingerfield, blast fur
naces will be producing pig iroa-befor-

the end of governmentsub-

sidy payments Dec 1.
Patman. who previously had ex-res-sed

disappointment over fail-
ure of the plant to produce pig
iron, said an output of 1,200 tons
would mean a subsidy of $14,000
a day.

He told a reporter that present
plans call for production withia
45 dajs.

The Daingerfield furnaces wert
built during the war, but hostilities
ceased before-- they were put int
produc'.on.

The 11 go back to school in style
when ou shop this easy", eco-

nomical Sears Catalog way Visit
our Catalog Order Office, and see
this rew catalog packed full of
monev sau'ng values. There are
so many advantagesin this easy

shop You'll find it a convenient, time-sain- g service.
find wide assortmentsto make it easy to order nearly

thing you need.... For the children going back to school.. . .
personal use. . . . For for greater comfort,

convenience

Jt
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Expert On Gl Policy

Area Vet InsuranceHead

Will Hold Clinic This Week
George Scssums Insurance

Officer ol the West Texas eteransj

Administration regional office at
Lubbock, will hold a GI Insurance
clinic in Big Spring on Tuesda
bight and Wednesdaj.the local A

contactoffice announced Saturdav
Sessumswill confer with officials.

GEORGE SCSSUMS

of the American Legion. Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans,Red Cross, Employ-
ment Service and interestedcivic
leaders.

A special meeting is sched-
uled for 8 p m Tuesday night in
the Settles hotel. Veterans county
service officers and service off-

icers of Veterans' organizations
from the surrounding area have

'been invited to attend the session
According to Ray H. Boren, local

fVA contact officer, arrangements
are being made for a special as-

sembly of veteran studentsat the
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Howard County Junior college
whereSessumswill explain anous
advantages GI Insurance and
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The De Laze Convertible Coupe hu
recently been made more beautiful by

the insirumim panel in colors
which harmonize with bodv color, by
the addition of dccp-plcau- custom-typ- e

upholstery, and bv the tasteful use
of chrome on windshield rear irw
minor and interior "garnish mouldings.

504 E. 3rd St
A

the present liberalized reinstate--i surarce." Boren said "All veter-me-nt

opportunity for eteranswho' ans or eterans dependentswith

have allowed their insurance to
lapse.

"Sessums is the man with the
answers on the government in- - of regional insuranceofficer"

Sterling Wildcat
Logs GasShows

Gas-c- ut drilling mud on a drill-ste- m

test by Plymouth No 1

Georgia Frost north central Ster-
ling countj wildcat, highlighted oil
developments in this area last
v eek.

The exploration drilled ahead at
8,310 feet in quest of the Ellen-burg- er

after returning 260 feet of
gas-c-ut mud when the tool was
left open for four hours and 20

minutes fiom 8,150-8,24-5 feet Top
of the Strawn, which produces in
the Jameson pool in northwest
Coke some 20 miles to the east
was picked at 8,201 feet, and stain-
ing was noted from 8,200-4- 6 lo-
cation is in the C NE SW section

Seaboard No 6--A John H Rob-

inson, southeast Dawson county
Ellenburger exploration in the
Sprayberry 'San Andres i pool
cored below 7,858 after recoenng
barren shalcy lime and sand and
then shale and sand from 7.311-4-8

feet. It had three shows in the
lower Peimian and prorosity and
shows in broken streaks for 1 000

feet. Location is in the C NW SW
section TIP. Further
south, Ray Albaugh No A J. Y.
Graves, just northeastof Ackerly
was below 5 220 feet in lime
is half a mile from No. 1 Graes,
junked at 5,800.

Two wells were pn process of

?

PONTIAC
fine ciwmadcfiner

Ak a Ponuacowner h he recommendsa Ponnac
and he will likely tell you there are so many

things in us favor that he finds it is difficult to
enumeratethem alL

He likes its "Silver btrtak" styling so distinctive
that you can recognizea Pontiac as far asyou can see
It. He likes its eager, smooth, quiet performance.He
likes its comlon and handling ease He likes the
many fine-ca- r featureswhich make it such a pride to
own and such a pleasure to dne He likes its faith-

fulness lis ability to stay on the ob for year after
HENEY 1. TAYLOR eath,

specialproblemsconcerning insur
ance are urged to contact the local
VA office during the two-da- v stay

the

A

completion in the Coleman Ranch

pool of northwest Mitchell county

and another had increasing free
oil

Cole & Darden (Willbanks Bros)
No 2 Lucy, Mildred Coleman, in
the southwest quarter of section
76-9- H&TC, logged first oil at
2 385-2,39- more at 2,445-2.45-5. fol-

lowed by more pay at 2,510--2 520

and an increase ftom 2 690-- 2 700

It drilled below 2 790 feet in lime
C T McLaughlin No 2 Lucy.

Mildred Coleman, bottomed at
2 791. shot from 2,546-2.78-0 feet
with 550 quarts of nitroglycerin
and a 100-fo- ot gravel tamp It
cleaned out with 1,500 feet of oil

in the hole Location is m the
north half of the northwest quar-
ter of section 70-9- 7, H&TC. Cellar
and pits were down for McLaugh-
lin No 3 Coleman, 330 feet from
the south line of the lease and
909 feet from the west line

Norman Roche No B Lucy.
Milared Coleman shot the upper
pay from 2 620-- 2 840 feet and
cleaned out with reverse circula-
tion, swabbing 15 barrels hourly
Previously it had experimentedon
Weslbrook shows, a Clear Fork
pay below the Coleman ranch
zone from which the field pro-

duces Location is In the south-ca- st

quarter of section 70-9- H &

TC
Four "W" Oil No 2 Lucy, Mil-

dred Coleman, section 6, Cuth-be-rt

strip, encountered its first
oil at 2 567, had an Increase at
2,680 and drilled below 2,900 feet
in bme Cole & Darden (Cecil
Guthrie No. 2 Coleman. 990 feet
from the west and 330 feet from
the north lines of section 76-9- 7,

H&TC, dnlled below 2,375 feet in
Ume.

Magnolia No 1 Guy Guffee. mile
and a quarter northeastoutpost to
the small Vincent pool of north-
east Howard, was reported below
4.902 feet in sandy lime with no
shows. It is in section 58-2- 0, La-Va-

A M Lacey No 1 P L Buch-
anan, section 29 31-l- T7P three

I miles north of Cosden refinery.
I still awaited rotary tools before
spudding.

HURT AGAIN
BOSTON UP1 The same

day he was dismissed from a
Boston hospital, Lis ton Hayes,
47. of Bangor, Me , was back
for treatment of injuries inflicted
by three men who robbed and
beat him while he was waiUng
for a tram

if
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tiling

A Product of
Central Moton

year with undiminished performance.And, of course,
he will mention that he gets all this at a price within
easyreach of any new car buyer.

Yes, there are so many things in its fat or that )0ur
next car should be a Ponuac. You canneverdo better
than a Pontiac!

THF SOONER YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER for a new

Pontiac, the earlier you uill get it. In the meantime, take
care of jnur prtttnt car JVM uill get more Jor U ubtn tour
neu car is debt end.

hM w l.iu w,.ilj.

Marvin Wood PontiacCo.
Big Spring, Texas

UT Seniors

Criticize!

By Professor
AUSTIN, Aug 16 tf A gi owing

"sophisticated tendency ' on the

part of L'nivciMly of Texas giadu
ating seniois to belittle tiudilion
by not attending the univeisitys
graduation exercises was openly
criticized today by Professor Ev-

erett G Smith
"Life without anv rcicmony or

tradition is a inlhei dull and ma-

terialistic thing " said Smith, who
is to serve as maishal of this
summer's commencementexercis-
es at the universitv

Urging graduating seniors to at
tend their ceremonies he declared
that such ceremonies aie ' onlv the
formal conclusion of the students'
college work the visible recogni
tion of their aradenue woik" t

Dr William M Whvburn. presi-
dent of Texas Technological Col-

lege of Lubbock will be the com-

mencementspeaker at summer1
graduationexercisesAug 31 at the
University of Texas Universitv
President T. S. Painter has an-

nounced
Degree candidates total more

than 800. including approximate-
ly 200 candidatesfoi masters de-

grees.
Dr Whvburn is an alumnu of

the UniveiMtv of Texas holding
three degreesiioin the institution
He was a membei of the faculty
of the Universitv of California be-

fore his selection as president of

Texas lech.

Flow 01 Texas

StreamsIs

Below Normal
AUSTIN Aug 16 P--No now in

the Delaware River in West Texas
during the entire month of Julv
was reported today b the L S

geological survey in its monthly
review of water resources.

This was the fust time in 14

yean of record that the Delawaic
had no flow for an entire month

Noting that stream flow in Texas
had reacted to a nearly statewide
deficient rainfall, the survey report-

ed stream flow in central Texas
ranged from 10 per cent of normal
lor me iNorin nusque unci m-a-i

Clifton to 97 per cent for the
Guadalupe River

I Flow in the Neches river in East
(Texas was above noimal and the
survey attributed this to the carry
discharge earned bv the stream
over from previous excessive

I since June 1945

"All streams receded maikcdlv
throughout the month, said L. S

G S
Contents of major storage res

ervoirs decreasedscasonablv dur-
ing the month bv about 10 per cent
but reserves to guard against de
ficiencies were declared better
than a year ago

Stream flow was among the low
est 25 per cent of recoid for Juh
in a wide belt cutting almost di-

rectly across the center ol Texas
from East to West.

Colorado City

Boosts Rodeo
COLOR DO CITY Aug 16 --

Delegations from this itv will tour
the surrounrime aiea on Auu 28 21

to invite neighbors to attend the
12th annual Colorado Citv Frontici
Roundup and rodeo, scheduled for
Sept.

On Aug 28 thev plan 1o visit
Loraine Roscoe Swrttwater Ro
by. Rotan. Hamlin S imfoid An
son Abilene Meikel On the foi
lowing dav stops will be made at
Westbrook Coahoma. Big Spnnc
Stanton. Midland Lamesa Snvder

The goodwill tnppeis plan to ar
rive in Big Spring at 9 15 a m

and thev will lemam foi appioxi
matelv half an hour

Thev are due to stop it Coihoma
immediately before Big Spring
and the group is scheduled toa ar-

rive in Stanton at 10 15 a m

More State Patrolmen
To Be Stationed Here

A sergeant and (wo .tddilinnal
state highwav patrolmen will be
assigned to dut heie within the
next scveial months local pei son
nel of the Dcpaitment of Public
Safetv have been infoimcci

In addition the dnvciv' license
bureau is scheduled to funrtiop
four davs a week instead of the
twice-a-weo- k progt mi now iesp.m
cd

The hiehwav patinl office nnv
operates with two men on dutv
John Strother and T D Whitchoin
C B Stiain is in charge of the
drivers' license bin can

The Departmentof Puhlir Safetv
will shortly add some 200 men to

its rolls

PleadsGuilty To
Drunken Driving
Joe Veiron Robeits entered ,

plea of emit x in countv mint Sat
while intoxicated He was assessed
a fine of ST'i and costs bv Judge
W S Morrison who suspended
Roberts' dimng license tor sv
months

In anothci dnune thaio Leon
ard A Peterson who enteiel a
plea of gui' to drivmr whrle hi
licensp was suspended was lined
S15 and rosN" and sentenced to
serve 15 davs in jail

At St Helena lives a tortoise
which probably saw Japoleon.

Trans-Texa-s Airways i

Plans Operations
HOUSTON, Aug. 16 IP The'

Trans-Texa- s Airways will start its
operations from Houston to other!
Texas cities early next month R

Earl McKaughan, president of the
new line announced todav

'

The Civil AeronauticsBoard has
granted the line a certificate foi
approximately and
the company plans eventually to
make two round trips dailv ovei
the entire system. McKaughan
said

Routes include Houston to San
Antonio, with stops, at Bay Citv
Victoria and Freeport Houston to

!

Dallas, via Corslcana
and Lufkin Dallas to Ert

via Fort Worth, Brownwood
Stephenville, Coleman San Angelo
ana MtCamey-Sheffiel- d

The company official said all of
the mutes will not be at
the start in that airport facilities
at some stations will not be

SWORD FISH STABS BOAT

GLOUCESTER Mass iLP- l-
Fisherman Parracheo
naiiowly or ln-ju-

when a sword fish
its suoid thiough his small dory
and bnrelv missed him

Soft lights, romantic musicand mysteriousblack .

that's the kind of atmospherefor glamor. You've

seenit in the movies. Now can it on your

back in the form of one of our midnight-allur- e

black dresses. . . Long in line, figure-enchancin- g,

with catchy details to set off its gratifying new

simplicity ... at pocket-lovin- g prices!

v
W

Rayon soft diagonal poplum.
Bltick icicle oKe 1 1.75

Cap-slecc-d black faille. Soft lace drapo
9.90

Rayon black dross.Satin shoulder bow
diagonal to wabt-takiuir- .; bow .. 7.9')

Your Fall Suit Slim
and Longer

Smoother, longer jackets, pencil-sli- m

skirt (no more than 1 1" from the floor)
All uith soft hip fine shoulder

details! Bu now lor the best t hoice
for fall; 'l.lb to 39.75

P 8 8n i$

m an
Wi '

l !

Palestine
Stock-

ton,

operated

I

Lauia
escaped death

rammed

.

you wear

crepp,
lace

tucks,

early

r- -5

SHOP OUR WINDOWS

ii m i i
hi ' i
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& i j5 Xr ' p59
Si egL ui ?sjrI

ci,.kml,.i Anrl !f inu'recauchtthii $9.23 l month will repay that $120
- a ancmergencvtakesALL your on i Southwestera Protected Pay
ready casb, just SOS SIC! How ment Loan. When you SOS all
much do you need?$120?As little a$ on

INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third Phone2018

cfilBPsJ
SMHb
Wmm

lis

Seesomething you

like? Don't pass

it up 'cause you

don't have the
money on hand.
Buy it now!

Useour convenient
Lay-away-pla- n. . .

M
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Announcing
ChangeIn Ownership

. OfThe

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

SERVICE STATION

Texaco Gas and Oil

WASHING and LUBRICATION

TIKES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES

You'll And that Pre-W- ar Service at the- -

HEAD &

SERVICE

G. fT. HEAD

600 E. Third

HERALD WANT

V i

MAXWELL

STATION
F. M. MAXWELL

Phone1046

ADS GET RESULTS

SELLING COTTON

I S

Millions of bales of cotton are sold andresold
without buyers ever actually seeing a single
bale! That's the advantageof selling on the cot-

ton warehousereceiptand samples. Recognized
the world over as positive proof of ownership
of die particular bale it represents, the nego-
tiable receipt changes hands just like United
Statescurrency.

This confidence in your warehousereceipt ii
the result of many years of responsibility
accuracy and service to the farmer, ginner,
merchant,spinner...to everyone engaged in
the marketing of the crop which supports
11,000,000 people.

Plant Equipped With

West Texas Compress
and

WarehouseCo.
Jack Irons, Superintendent

Automatic Sprinkler System

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
EDWIN M. KNOWLES

GOLD CHAIN PATTERN
Service For Six
Regular$12.95

$7.95
WHITE AND BLUE

ENAMEL WARE
SaucePans,All Sizes

iOFF
MTX-aiA- H)

ELECTRIC MIXERS
Regular$11.95

$7.95
BILLFOLDS - KEY HOLDER'S

TOBACCO POUCHES

i PRICE
Watch Your Sunday Paper For Our

Monday Specials

Some Local Farms

No RemediesYet Found For

DiseasePlaguingCotton
Howard county cotton was still

suffering from an assortment of
handicapsat the end of the week,
but at conclusion of a further study
of the situation, it was feared that
little could be done to remedy
conditions.

The new diseaseor Insect con-

tinued to take a heavy toll on
northwestern part of the county,
and therewere some reports that
boll worms were causing heavier
damage than anticipated.

County Agent Durward Lewter
madenumerousinspections during
the week, both in Howard and other
counties, as he continued efforts to

Paint Job May Help

DALLAS. Aug. 16 WV-T- ake a

grey-eye- d blonde in a peachy-colore- d

dress sitting on a mahogany

chair on a rose-beig-e carpet in an

office with pinky-gre-y walls, and

you've got it.
That's a soothing color scheme

for the executive, ays Carl Smed-le-y,

color expert for a paint com-

pany.
"Now take the case of the can-

tankerous business executive who
came to our office," Smedley of
fered. "When the walls of his of-

fice were changed from an
color to a two-ton-e green,

his disposition became as gentle
as a lamb's.

'The influence of color upon hu-

man lives is terrific."
Ladies, does your husband have

that early morning grouch? Maybe
it's the color of jour kitchen.

One lady Smedley told about had
a putty-colore- d kitchen. Along
came the painters, left the walls
canary yellow, the lower cup-

boards, stove and refrigerator
while, the breakfast nook set and
the ceiling delphinium blue.

"That lady wrote unsohcit-ed,- "

Smedley emphasized, "That
her husband s early morning
grouch had disappeared."

Shortage of teachers in your
schools? Children have that apa-

thetic attitudeabout the learning
business?

Uli-Hug- h.

The school Smedley and his co-

horts painted had wedgewood blue
on the walls, sunny ellow on the
window side and in the cloakroom
The blackboardsweren't black at

I all. They were cream-colore- d and
were written upon with roal blue

' chalk.
It's all there, in Lakewood,

Ohio.
Teacher told us he noticed a

definite pickup of interest among
the boys and in himself, too,"
Smedley said.

"And one teacher at a school
where the corridors had redtile
floors, moss green paneling and
frost green walls said it was an
inspiration to teach

"Maybe if we'd dress up the
schools we'd get more teachers.

'Only troubel, mothers don't
mind white chalk dust but when
the children come home rojal blue
smudged--." Smedley let that ride.

Smedley came down to Dallas
J from the Glidden Paint Company,

Cle eland, to tell the Texascouncil
of painting and decorating con-

tractors of America meeting here
the last week of July that wo-

men were leading the parade in
color

"I'll think twice before I put on
a red tie." he eluciated. "but a

woman will come out in an entirel
red outfit.

'We've got to cater to their
whims."

Take the family automobile
Back in 1927,,he said, fa5 per cent
of all cars were painted blpck or
dark blue. Today, black is running
third in popularity with pastel sha-
des of blue and green in front.

AUSTIN. Aug 16 tf Psychia-
tric patients who are prisoners of
the Texas prison systemmust con-
tinue to be placed in state hos-

pitals until Sept. 1, the attorney
general held today.

The State Prison Psychopathic
Hospital will become the proper
place for detention and treatment
of patients from the state prison
system after Aug. 31, the legal
opinion added.

Provision for a psychiatrist was
made in the appropriation for the
Texas Prison system for the com-
ing biennium, fulfilling for the
first time provisions of the law
passed in 1931 creating, a state
prison psjehopathic hospital.

The opinion was requested by
Chairman Hall H Logan of the
state board of control after the
superintendentof the Rusk State
Hospital questioned admission of
patients adjudged insane by the
courts of Walker county who are
state prisoners.

Many people in ancient times
and in the Middle Ages belived
that cotton grew on lambs which
were attached to plants.

Hit Hard

locate insecticides or other treat-

mentswhich might curtail the new

menace. Several specimens of

small insects found on cotton in
the Knott area were carried to
Texas Technological college for
study. Entomologists there said
they apparentlyrepresenteda type
of cotton mite, which could be
similar to the red spider, although
there was no definite Identification.
They advancedthe theory that the
insects may have moved into this
area from Mexico

Lewter said some areas of Daw-
son county are suffering to a

Your Grouch

And the women are the ones who

select the color of the family car.
Washing machines and refrigera-

tors are making tentative and tim-

id appearancesin green, but white
is still undisputed favorite.

"Trouble is that a woman is for-

ever changing a color scheme."
Smedley admitted, "and washing
machines and refrigerators have
to last a long time "

Expert Says Color

HelpsTo CureWoes

Stale Hospital

Takes Prison

Mental Cases

ProtestMovement Grows - - -

all Scramble

last New Athletic Ruling
HOUSTON, Aug 16 itfl Promi-

nent Houston residents, proud of

their annual fat stock show scram-
ble which in the past has gained
national recognition, today were
collecting support for a vigorous
campaign and protest against a
University of Texas interscholastic
league ruling that brands youthful
participants in the scrambles as
"athletic professionals "

The protest movement today
gained support of the president of
the Houston independent school dis-

trict board and of two of the
city's high school principals

The ruling, announced in Austin
by Roy Bedichek. league director,
was termed "diabolical and a mon-
strosity."

Dave Cunningham, chairman of
the calf scramble of the Houston
fat stock show, said esterday
that a stiff protest against the
ruling will be made by local
groups.

Joining the protest group were
Ewing Werlein. president of the
school board, and William J. Moy-e- s,

and William J. Stevenson, prin-
cipals at Lamar and Milby high
schools.

Werlein termed the ruling "ri-
diculous" but added the Houston
schools will be forced to stick to
the rule as long as it is in effect

Shivers Inspects
His Cotton Crop
AUSTIN, Aug 16 W Lieut Gov

Allan Shivers, acting governor
while Gov Beauford Jester is va-
cationing in Guatemala,planned to
be in the Rio Grande Valley today
to inspect his cotton crops.

He left here last night by train
to see what effect the coastal dis-
turbances have had on his 1,500-acr-e

crop, most of which is located
near Mission.

Shivers said he plans to return
to Austin late Monday. He said he
would deliver a radio addresssome-
time during the week in behalf of
the college building program
amendmentto be voted on Aug. 23

He plans to attend the national
American Legion convention in
New York City, Aug. 28, he said.

CongressmanSees
Truman Landslide
At PresentBut -

HOUSTON, Aug 16. (Presid-
ent Truman would be elected by
a landslide if a national presiden-
tial election were held held 30 das
from now, Congressman Albert
Thomas said toda upon his return
here after a nine months' stay in
Washington.

"But in this world or hunger,
sorrow and grief a man who guess-
es beyond 90 dajs is too brave,"
Thomas added.

The congressmanreturned to
Houston this morning after a two
day inspection tour of the Oak
Ridge. Tenn., atomic bomb plant.
The House appropriationscommit-
tee, of which he is a member, re-
cently appropriated$500,000,000for
the plant.

B Sprinq-Snyd- er

Highway Underway
Employes of the H. E Williams

Construction company. Waco, are
busy in the Northeast section of
Howard countj clearing right-of-wa- y

for the Big Spnng-Snjde- r
highway.

The work will consume several
days, according to a spokesman
for the county, after which actual
construction is scheduled to get
underway.

The men are using Coahoma as
a baseof operations.

greater extent from the same in-

sect. The county agent said he
visited one cotton farm which had
been treatedwith DDT and sulphur
on five different occasions, but the
small insects still thrived. Many
Dawson county farmers have
abandonedall operations toward
curbing the insects. They believe
that only new moisture can dis-
courage the mites. Lewter said
they evidently are of a variety
that flourishes in dry weather.

M. Weaver, local AAA mann"er,
said he had inspected very i"lle
cotton during the past few days,
except some of his own in the
Luther area. He said he found a
few of the small insects, but so
far damage is virtually negligible
there. However, boll worms are
causing considerable damage in
that section, he declared,and most
of the cotton there suffered from
an earlier infestation of cotton
fleas.

Prospects for a representative
yield there depend chiefly upon
rain, however. Weaver said he be
lieved that much of the cotton
damaged by fleas would bloom
and fruit again if "additional mois-
ture should be received within the
next few days.

A majority of the cotton in the
county is enteringthe critical stage
as far as new growth and new
fruit is concerned, Weaver pointed
out Some early acreagehas prac-
tically cinched a crop, but it rep-

resentsa comparativelysmall por-

tion of the county's total.

Supporters

Moyes said calf scrambles "are
no more an athletic event than
catchinga greasedpig at a Fourth
of July picnic."

"It's a far-fetch- ruling and
what is most important, it's un-

fair to the boy," was Stevenson's
comment.

Cunningham said yesterday that
"we are not going to take this
ruling lamg down because we
think it is silly."

He said he planned to bring the
matter before the agricultural com-

mittee of the Houston chamber of
commerce at a Tuesday meeting
and believes that the executive
committee of the fat stock show
will have some views on the mat-
ter.

Cunningham added that the calf
scramble program has the enthu-
siastic approval of the department
of vocational agriculture, a part
of the state public educational sys-
tem and that it is a shame that
another part of the educational
system, the interscholastic league,
has taken an opposing stand.

"My position is that a lot of
boys are trying to make some-
thing out of themselvesby feeding
calves," Cunningham said "It
gives the boys a chance to do
something worth while and also to
make a lot of contactswith promi-
nent and influential citizens who
later may be able to help the boys.

"If there was anything to the
calf scramble that made a tramp
or a professional athlete out of a
boy, I would approve the action,
but 1 contend there is nothing in
the program that does these two
things."

Petroleum Is

Promised For

Armed Forces
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16. W--The

nation's armed forces have an in-
dustry pledge that their petroleum
needs described as "critical"
will be met.

Howard W. Page, a member of
the national petroleum council's
committeeon military and govern-
ment requirements, made the
promise in reply to an appeal bv
Secretaryof Defense Forrestal and
other officials.

Page, at a closed-doo-r confer-
ence conducted yesterday by Sec-
retary of Interior Krug, said the
industry will give top priority to
military requirements. Remaining
supplies will be parcelled out to
other consumers.

The Air Forces recently an-
nounced it had only a 90-d- supply
of gasoline on hand. The Army
and Navy also are faced with an
urgent need for more petroleum

Krug told reporters that givingright of way to military require-
ments would have some effect on
civilian supplies and local short-
ages. He indicated a belief the
overall result in this direction
would not be "too serious " Scat-
tered midwesternareas have been
experiencing localized shortages
for three months.

Vineyard Nursery
PRUNING

and
Shearing

Either in or Out
Of Town

Phone 1888 1705 Scurry

SCHOOL DISTRICT
BUYS OLD FORT

RIO GRANDE CITY, Aug. 16.

'Jft Historic Fort Ringgold, an
abandoned cavalry post, was to
become the property of the Rio

Grande city independent school
district today.

The school district bid $202,053

for the 343-ac- re post and its 80-o-

buildings. The post was pri-

vately valued at $2,500,000.

School Board President Igna-ci-o

Gutierrez said the district
plans to convert the post into a

number of public facilities, in-

cluding Starr county's first

ailway Union

roups To Meet
All members of local railway

labor organizations are being
urged by their leaders to attend
a meeting or the joint Railway
Labor Legislative board. which
will be conducted in the ballroom
of the Settles hotel beginning at
7.30 p. m. Wednesday.

Families of the men as well as
all women of the various auxili-

aries have been invited to be on
hand.

Such organizations as B of RT,
B of LE, B of F and E, BRC,
ORC and B of MWE will have legis-
lative representives on hand for
the program, according to James
Vines of the local board.

Among labor officials who will
be here are Joe T. Steadham.J
H. Gibson, W. H. Winchester, Jas.
Shields, R. H. Wood and H. L.
Reynolds, all of Austin.

Prowler Reported
In Highland Park
For the 18th consecutive evening,

the presenceof a prowler in the
Highland Park area was reported
Friday night.

Officers said that shots hadbeen
fired at the prowler, who appeare--
to fall in the "PeepingTom" clas.s
No reports have indicated entr
of houses. Authorities have been
alerted t watch out or the char-
acter.

Weekly Folds; Editors
Must Go To School

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn ( The
Siganl Light, a weekly news-
paper founded in 1938 by two bos
ages 12 and 13, will "burn no
more after June 26

The editors, Kenneth S Hays
and DeForrest Brooke, are faced
with the problem of growing up
and attending college.

The paper progressed from
typewritten sheet to mimeo-
graphed edition to its present
printed form .

Listen To

Every

wsr'

Hardy Movie Fan
Gets Her Reward

DECATUR, 111. tft-H- ey, Holly-

wood, how about a shiny, seden-

tary Oscar for Mrs. A. Rosen?
She has atended the movies

almost every night for 35 jears
Except for two brief periods

when whe was out of town and
once when she was in a hospital
she has been the Old Faithful of
the Flickers.

In recognition of her unusual, if
not unique, record, the staff of
the Alhambra theater gave her a
dozen roses, a string of 35 pearls,
and a lifetime pass.

Although she has seen an arm
of actors and actresses pass
acrossthe screen,she has no par-
ticular favorites.

"I just like the movies," she
says.

Bubble Trouble
HOUSTON, (U.P.) Houston

children went around with long
faces when they heard that 3,000
pounds of their favorite bubble
gum was aboard a ship bound for
Antwerp, Belgium. Parents, how-

ever, breathed a sigh of relief.

More than 2,000,000 personslive
in Mexico City, capital of Mexico,

Are You Responsible?
Under the law you are responsiblefor your personal

actions, and if someoneis injured or his propertydam

aged through an action or omissionof yours, you may

suffer a substantialfinancial loss.

Why endanger your saings? Lumbermens will

assume your personal (nonbuines) liability up to

$10,000 for as little as SI 0 a ear.
Don't gamble with your financial security. Call of

write for details on the new ComprehensivePersonal

Liability Policy today.

H. B. REAGAN INSURANCE AGCY.
Phoen515 217 J Main

Is

If

Gl on it!

R. L.

Aug. 16. H The-numb-

of Houston planesentered,
in the National Air Races at Cleve--J
land Ohio, two weeks from now-ros- e

to three today with announce--,
ment of two additional entries.

J D Reed, airplane
suid he will enter two planes,botb

S s. in the Trophy
race and the Ohio special race
for such planes

'The Green Hornet." piloted by"
Ims II Hill of Houston, will entec
the Sohio event, while the "Sky
Ranger," piloted by CharlesWall-

ing Jr , also of Houston, will en-

ter the Trophy raee.
Glenn Houston oilman

announced last week he would en-

ter a convertedP-3-8 fighter in the
Bendix Trophy race betweenVan '
Xujs, Call.'., to Aug.30.

About 75 per cent of all car
thefts occur where the owner has
left his ignition keys" in his auto--
mobile.

AT
THE
OF THE

COP

Bet WSimmXS

Your Best Buy

Next time drive in at the sign of your Cosden Traffic Cop and

fill-u- p with Cosden Octane You'll sa. too. that Coxlen

is your best buy. A good buy, too, is Cosden I'ara-fin- e Motor Oil

and Cosden

7 to 8 P. M,

you are

Hold to

anes

Air
HOUSTON.

distributor,.

Thompson

Thompson
McCarthy.

Cleveland,

STOP
SIGN

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

You Ian

friendly

Higher Gasoline.

gasoline

para-fin-e Greases.

The Cosden Concert Hour

Over KBST

Sunday

VETERANS: keeping

Insurance:

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporate

Tolleft, President

Three Houston

Enter

Races
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Well Mystery
Cleared Up

PARIS, Aug. 16. W1 There was
nothing In John Hardin's well but
water.

And there s very little of that
in it today. .

A couple of days ago Hardin told
authorities that he had found
pieces of flesh and hone in the
well

The well, he said, was near a
housewhich had not been occupied
for some time. That added more
mystery to the gruesome find.

The flesh and bones were ex-

amined The conclusion: They
were pieces of human flesh and
bone.

That spurred further investiga-
tion.

Buckets and hand pumps were
put into action.

Excitement increased as Uie
depth of the well decreased.

Soon, the well was empty.
Tired workersmadea seconddis-

covery.
There was nothing but water in

John Hardin's well.

Pays Gold to Park
FRANKFORT, Ky. OJ.P.1 A

motorist paid $2.50 to park his
automobile12 minutes on a down-
town street, here. When parking
meter collector Ernest Braun
checkedmachines a few days ago
he gound a $2.50 gold piece in the
penny slot of one of the machines.
A penny paysfor 12 minutes park-
ing time.

TIRES t' Johnny Griffin't.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'I Bank Bldg
Phone393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Af-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L.COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

T

Now Is The Time
To

Chenille Spreads
And

Wool Blankets

At The

Big Spring
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READY TO GO JamesR. Horton, veteran of World War II,
receivesfrom A. D. Webb, managerof Big Spring- Motor company,
a specially equippedFord. The company furnished, with Its com-

pliments, the new car with attachmentswhich permits manual
operation of the automobile. Delivery was made during the past
week. (Photo by Culver).

Crockett,Reeves
FeatureOil play
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 16 A

natural oil flow by a northern
Reeves county wildcat from Del
aware sand and showing of gas
and oil by a wildcat in the pan-
handle of northwestern Crockett
county from pre-Permi- forma-
tion highlighted West Texas de
velopment this week.

The most easterly of two re-

cent Ellenburger strikes in north-
eastern Crockett county and a
northwest extension to the Jame-
son (Strawn) field in northwestern
Coke county were completed.

Texzona Producing Co. of Fort
Worth No. 1 Tunstill Bros. in
Reeves county, six miles north-
east of Orla, flowed naturally 25

barrels of fluid in two hours
through open tubing, bot-
tomed at 3.308 feet in Delaware
sand reported entered at 3,275.
Ninety per cent was estimated to
be 36.5 gravity oil, 10 per cent
drilling mud and load water. Fri-
day it ceasedflowing after head-
ing 86 barrels in three hours.

Casing pressurehad built up to
450 pounds during a four-ho-

shutin preceding the flow. A con-

trol head andseparatorswere be-

ing installed andan early attempt
at completion was due. Some
observers estimated that if for-

mation water did not develop
and none had shown No. 1 Tun-sti- ll

can be finaled for a natural
daily flow of 100 to 150 barrels.
Location is 330 feet out of the
northeast corner of section

six miles southwest of the
Mason pool in Loving county,
nearest Delaware sand producing
area.

fy i

Byrd & Frost of Dallas and
others' No. 1 J. R. Mayberry-J- .
Homer Tippett, northwestern
Crockett county wildcat, showed
an estimated five to 10 million
cubic feet of gas daily and re-
covered 200 feet of oil, some of
which headed,and 100 feet of gas-c-ut

mud on a drillstem test from
6,295-6,34-5 feet. It drilled to 6,376
feet and was due to test again

The formation had not been
identified and was believed by
some possibly Devonian. Wolf-cam-p,

basal Permian, had been
logged before white cherty lime
was entered at 6.293 feet. Loca-
tion is 660 feet out of the east
corner of section on
a Shell farmout, six miles south-
west of the shallow Crockett field
in Crockett and Upton counties,
six miles northwest of the Yates
field in Pecoscounty and 11 miles
southeastof McCamey.

Humble No. 1 Mrs. Grady Mit-cha-

of San Angelo. northeastern
Crockett county Ellenburger dis-
covery 14 miles northeast of
Orona, establisheda natural daily
flowing potential of 487.6 barrels
of 41 gravity, pipeline oil and gas-o-il

ratio of 1,105--1. The comple-
tion gauge was through a quarter
inch tubing choke and casing per-
forations at 8.092-8.10-5 and at
8,112-2-2 feet. The well Is in the
offset. No. 1 Ethel Childress Smith
estate. C SW SW

Quarter mile north extension to
the west side of the Jamesonfield
in Coke county, Sun No. A W. I.
Tubb flowed naturally 215.30 bar-
rels of 47.4 gravity, pipeline oil
in 24 hours to become the seventh
completed producer. It was

All you have to do Is your in the

30c a machine ... all the machines need! We

furnish soap and bleach. Starching unit for your

convenience.

Phone

PETE HOWZE

Borden County

Peach Harvest
In Swing

Peachseason in this area is per-
haps a bit past its peak, but the
major fruit belt of the area in
southeastern Borden county is
still harvesting.

The Von Roeder orchard at
Knapp, about10 miles due north of
Vincent, has been running several
hundred bushels,.of Elbertas per
day. One day during the past
week 350 bushelsof Elbertas were
sold m one day, andseveralothers
hit 200 or more.

Severalhundredbushels of free7
stone peachesstill remain on the
trees.The Frank andChillow, both
cling peaches, are due to ripen
about Sept. 1.

Immediately to the south the
Davis orchard also is in the midst
of the Freestoneharvest. Both or-

chards previously had good runs
on early-maturin- g clings. Prevail-
ing price on freestonevarieties is
$1.50 in the orchard.

PeacockGives Bird
Cheep-Chee-p Ride

EVANSVILLE, Ind. UP An ex-- ,

tra attraction at Mesker Zoo is
an avian friendship between a
peacock and a wild d

blackbird on the open lawn out-

side the cages.
The blackbird perches quietly!

on the back of the strutting pea-

cock.
'"They're pals," says head ani--j

mal man Bob M'Graw. "They
spend a lot of time together that
way."

gauged through a quarter Inch
tubing choke and casing perfora-
tions at 6,310-6,47-0 feet. Location
is in the southeastcorner of the
E. A. Barnhill and T. J. Wiley
survey.

Stanolind No. 1-- University,
mile southeastextension to the

Three Bar (Devonian) field in
southwesternAndrews county and
first from the contact of the De-

vonian and Silurian, flowed oil at
a rate estimated at 600 barrels
daily through a half inch choke.
It had acidized through casing
perforations above 8.245 feet. Lo-

cation is the C NW SW
Humble No. B J. E. Parker.

Ector county wildcat C NW NW
25-2s-T&- P, lMi miles southeastof
the TXL multiple-pa- y field, filled
with oil at the rate of 300 feet
hourly during swabbing intermis-
sions following acidizing through
casing perforation! at 5,600-5,95-4

feet.
Gulf No. 430-- E Goldsmith, El-

lenburger discovery in the Gold-

smith field in Ector, near the C

SE NW established
the water table in drilling to
9,645 feet and was to plug back
for completion. No. 439-- E Gold-

smith was staked as a diagonal
northwest offset.

Gulf spottedNo. 20-- E W. E. Con-ne- ll

C SW SE mile
northeast of its No.

openerof the Jor-
dan Ellenburger pay in southern
E"ctor.

Picturedabove Is a portion of the washersat the Big Spring Automatic
Laundry, a place where men, women and children bring the family wash

and sit and visit togetherwhile the clothes go through the cleaning cycle.

Do Your WashingThe Easy Way

Wash

Automatic Laundry

put washing machine.

you

the

2318

tei(h

Full

3

on

DIAPERS

50 diapers SO eents
any amount over that np to
a hundred 80 cents.

We pick up between2 and 3

P. M. daily.

Big Spring Automatic Laundry
1403 Scurry

HAL BATTLE

Hour

i
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TIMELY FURNITURE VALUES NOW AT WHITE'S

TJTT-Tll- - ljj LgL iKiT IJuEjETji lEJM

"S '.vihf 0 "'S'i MBS : IH
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LOVELY c. LIGHT WALNUT
VENEER SUITE, Only

WALNUT VENEER SUITE-VANIT- Y with
squareplate glass mirror. Roomy Chest, Bench,
Nite standand twin beds. ipa pa
Only

LIGHT MAHOGANY PANEL BED SUITE

Roomy Chest. Vanity with round pq pa
plate glass mirror and bench. Only I 3 DU
Furnish vour bedroomwith a quality suite ofyour

choice from WHITE'S

49.50
5.00 DOWN $1.23 WEEK

Fully upholsteredin smart tapestry

with wide restful arms. Back lowers

to make it a comfortable bed. Big

Saving!

IliP'v

SPACIOUS SUITE!

Generously proportioned sofa
and matching lounge chair
with wide restful arms.
Luxurious tapestry coer. . .
Wood arm trim. An investment
in comfort that's sure to
Improve your living room!

Take A Year To Pay

5 PIECE OAK DINETTE

Sturdy c.tcnion table in lacquer finish.
Four matching panel back chairs
A marvelous value at tins saun;:

FREE

DELIVERY

COURTEOUS

SERVICE

EASY

TERMS

44.95

98.50

I JY.3U

jjJIIK.f'lHLIW'lifrirf nil i' win nri irrriTrrr'i r

'

STREAMLINED MODERN

CREATION IN LIMED OAK

Double bed, chest and Jjto

vanity and bench

The sturdinessand beauty of limed oak, the
distinctive lines and unusualdrawer pulls, make this suite
very popular with young moderns! Tosee it is to want it,
and any budgetcan afford it at our amazing low price for
four big pieces!

ipfllwpif

MODERN

LANE

Walnut veneerchest, cedarlined,automatic
trav. real

24950
lighthearted

$50.00DOWN; $5.00WEEKLY

Come In and choose some new furniture
to enjoy during the fall and winter monthj.

Our are filled with fresh new
merchandise,and shipment are arriving
frequently.

Come in while our stocks are complete.

Priced from $98.50 to $279.30

Ww,i - &&&?

m ft?T-r- f rjFZSZtfr' utsKrc . NeaHf

i if- f wg ifi i fi $m&mml
If I t-- 91 II HSUSS1

,3'C!2' ,Sf!-iS'''t- i &t5' j a lBBs3y

CEDAR CHEST

A value!
Only .

49.95

floors

USE
YOUR

CREDIT!
PAY
ON

EASY
TERMS!

CHOICE OF TABLES

9Bamrf'

End or cocktail table In mahogany finish.
Only

7.95

: 204-20-8 Scurry Big Spring I
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Muny Softball Title At Stake
In SeriesStarting Tuesday

Pipeline Plays
ABC Contingent

Championship of the Muny soft-ba- ll

league will be at stake in a
two-of-thr- gameseriesscheduled
to get underway at the City park
diamondat8 o'clock Tuesday even--

The circuit stopped play three
weeks ago becauseof lack of in-

terest. Blacky Hines, manager of

the Cosden Pipeliners of Forsan,
promptly laid claim to the champ-
ionship trophy on the basis that
the Pipeliners won the first half
title.

American Business club, one of

the leadersin last half play, dis-

puted the claim, however. and
Conn Isaacs, skipper of the Big
Spring team, challenged the Cos-de-

to a playoff, which was ac-

ceptedby Hines.
So the two clubs come to grips

to decide where the cup rests.
The nineswill clashagainThurs-

day night on the Forsan diamond
If a third game is necessary, it
will be playedhereSaturdaynight.

Hines will depend upon the
strong right arm of L. D. Cunning-a-m

to see him through while
Isaacs is due to counter with
Travis Carlton in the opening
battle.

Kemp Scheduled

To Hurl Today
Irv Kemp Is scheduled to go on

the hill when the Big Spring Color-

ed Sluggers take the field against
the Colorado Ciay Wolves in Colo-

rado City at 3 p.m. this afternoon.
Kemp has played a big part in'

the 22 wins LeRoy Modkins team
have been able to win in 30 starts
this year.

The two nines will play a return
game here later in the week.

The Sluggers were scheduled to
play Nathan's Jewelers at the
Bombardier school Friday after-
noon but the contestwas calledout
t the requestof the Jeweler

I

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217K Mala Ph. S15
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LOOKING OVER ISWith TOMMY HART

What's this about certain parties dissatisfiedwith the
regime of Howard L. Green launching a behind-the-scen- es

campaign to unseatthe Longhornbaseball league president
in favor of James"Tex" Carlton, the former major league
pitcher who now runs a sporting goods concern in Midland?
. . . According to information seeping in here, some of the
high llamas of the circuit have had harsh words with Green
in recentweeksand have gone so far as to threatento intro-
duce a motion at the next directors' meeting to oust him . . .

It is not known whetherCarlton hasbeenapproachedon the
proposition or whetherhe would accept it if it were proffer-
ed him . . . However, Green hashis supporterswho will go to
bat for him ... If the fight breaksinto the open,Green may
elect to step out'becausehe lias a full time job as general
managerof the Abilene WT-N- M league club . . . When the
prexy suspendedJim Prince in a dramaticmove after a rhu-

barb here last week, he was accused in some quarters of
showing favoritism to the Big Spring team, which is why the
suspension was lifted and Prince was in uniform the next night . . .

If Greenfavors Our Town it is becausePat Stasey and Claude McAden
give him less trouble than am club in the club . . . Some of the pilots
have raised such thunder with the loop's arbiters and defied the
president when he sought to reprimand them they are making them-

selves liable to action by George Trautmans Minor League office.

StubbyGreerHas Luck Of The Irish
It isn't official yet. but Harold

Webb, the Midland skipper, is in
his last season as field manager
of the Midland Indians Acioid-in- g

to reports. Uie St. Louis
Browns are taking over Midland
as a farm club next year Webb
was frankly told by St Louis of

ficials that he is o far better pro
moter than a field captain

a
be

he

on

ward McFarland. the skip-- is wit u bnrevepori...siuddj
per, is moving his to Big Springer,

capital, means continues to enjoy of

that will probably assumethat , he goes to
inV. vpar from Abilene, join a that
is a popular pilot, ai

team was crip-
pled recently when Moose Wom-ac-

the big first hurt bis
wrist and had to temporar-
ily but the betting .is still even
that the make Shaugh-nessy.- ..

Umpire .1 K McClain.
who may settle here after the
Longhorn season ends, is
most over-worke- d man on Green's
arbiting staffHe's called balls
and in all but three games

past month .. Bob Russell, one

use its

of

L 2.

3.
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Orlando Moreno collected
eighth single rookie

Bruckman Washington.
nieht tussle

seventh consecutive safte
He singled eighth

THE

No Club Like It!

SO EASY this Club with dual-purpos- e,

demountableheads,gives

set perfectly matched.

Driver No. Midiron No.

Mashie No. Niblick No.

Putter

Dibrell's Sporting Goods
Corner 4th and Johnson

IF YOU'RE

38mmMaL.
jJJayIApSBfcry ftMkflSfe

'EM

Jong last, vacancies opened
But

have promptly. Only Veterans
sign up years considered.

There's intensely job
Europe. And intervals work

leavetime FrenchRiviera, skiing
Bavaria and Austria.

Don't lorget there still openings ser-

vice with famousdivisions Far East
Veteransand alike. Quartersand
recreation facilities Japan excellent.

The RegularArmy's high (20 higher
excellent further

prior

circuit's men-in-blu- e,

paratrooper during World War
which should evidence

enough
emergency.,

league plaers welcome ap-

pearance Garland.
former hurier.
mound hasn't been

season. .Garland

Greer,
Ector which luck

,Insh When
MrFarland

..His

retire

Oilers

clubs

has been the top Southern
Association standings year....
Stubby was with the 1941 Big
Spring pennant winners, and pi-

loted Abilene's blue-ribb- club
last year .He'll divide time
short with Bill Younghans,
licht - hitting youngster. ..Other
WT-N- graduates doing business

that AA circuit Ted Cawit-ter- .

the time Borger backstop
now with Little Rock, and Dick
Adkins Birmingham, who was
with Clovis before the war.

Brownfield Play Three Clubs
When Wednesday's go and drove in a

that inning against run . . . Ray Mendosa. the
f,rsl of
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He'll be 18 26th of Septem-

ber Coleman 'pop. 7,800) will
seek Longhorn league franchise
in 1948 .'Tis said the promoters
there have hook-u- p St
Louis Cardinals.. Jeff Hooper, an
assistant football coach at Colo-

rado City high school last year,
will not return to Mitchell
countv school in ..In-

stead, he's completing his educa-
tion at Alpine Brownfield's grid-der- s

who meet Pat Murphy's Big
Spring Steers Oct. 17 here, will al-s- p

meet mesa and Midland of
District 3AA this Autumn... Billy
Bob Whittington. local light-
weight scrapper who went to Fort
Worth with the Odessa TAAF
fight team, lost his first round
match Thursday night to Buddy
Hughes of Austin decision....
Paul Tyson, former Waco High
school football mentor, is writing

column on his favorite sport
that is becoming syndicated.

SUGGS CHAMP AGAIN

EVANSTON. Ill 16 OB

Louise Suggs of Atlanta, Ga won
her second successive Women's
Western Amateur golf

today by routing Carol Dlr-ing-

of Tiffin. O.. 9 and 8.

former Serviceman
to inclusive
sicaily fit

sign up for EUROPE or the Far East!

European Command.

important

"sightseeing

non-Vetera-ns

overseas), opportunities

September..

champion-
ship

35,

your eduration in Army technical schools or
throughtheArmed Institute, thechance
that your previousArmy experience mayspeed
your promotion to positionsof high skill and
responsibility make this an over-al- l oppor-
tunity that too good to passup' Call at your
nearestArmy Recruiting btation now.

yiar fcr

can

are
one

La

Basement, POST OFFICEBUILDING, Big Spring, Texas
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JOCK LESLIE (above) will be
sentimental favorite when he
flights Willie Pep for the fea-

therweight boxing championship
of the world at Flint, Mich., Aug.
22. Leslie is native of Flint who
made name for himself in Gold-

en Gloves circles.

Defton Clashes

With Al Gefz

Monday Night
The spoils usually belong to

winner but last week's victim of
Sailor Tex Watkins in Big
Spring Athletic club's main event.
massive Al Getz. is coming back
as main eventer again Monday
night

Getz solicitied Promoter Pat
O'Dowdy for another match with
the ex-go- b from Post. Texas. Wat-kin- s

didn't feel up to it this week
but O'Dowdy is giving the Pitts-
burgh Dutchman chance to re-

deem himself the coming week.
The Easterner ties into popular

Dory Detton. the Amarillo speed
merchant Getz will outweigh Dory
by something like 15 pounds but
the Texan should he able to make
up for it with speed and what Is
commonly referred to as moxie

Detton hasn't been frequenting
Pat's barn of late He's had his
hands full trying to run his own

show in Amarillo However, he's
pronounced himself in shape and
will be able to match Getz In en-

durance
O'Dowdy initial bout, scheduled

to 8:30 p. m , finds two villains in

action. In that one George
Midland's Jim Blair in the Thurs- - sackcr with the Hosses. saysi D C.
dav here, it was the ... . , . . eoes Gorilla Pogi.
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Of the two. Pogi probablv has
the more following here.
he doesn't try to court friendship

Bruckman fought a draw with
Art Brady last week He had firariv
in a bad way several times but
couldn't pin him.

Wright Junior

Golf Champion
Marv Wright has won the right

to wear the City Junior golf crown
straight victory

ive by taming little Charles Bailey,
4 and 3, last week at the Muny
course.

Bailey fought a courageous strug-
gle through the first 12 holes and
was but one down at that ,point
but Wright birdied the next three
holes to finish out the match.

Wright posted a 75

for the day while Bailey finished
with a 79.

Clarence Shaffer captured first
flight laurels with a up victory
over Charles Rainwater. Larry
Hall thumped Charles Rose. in
the last round of second flight play.
Third flight honors went to Charles
Hale, who subdued Kenneth Howie,
6--4.

In championship consolations
play, Sam Thurman proved the
master of Bobby Hohertz. 3 Jim
Webb romped on Olney Thurman,
5 and 4. in first flight consoldations
while Marvin Wise edged Grad
Dorsey, 3-- in second flight con-
solations activity.

Adamson Plays

Fiiviie Today
HATTIESBURG. Miss.. Aug 16

W The game between the Little
Rock Doughbos and the Adamson
Leopards of Dallas in the finals
of the Regional American Legion
baseball tournament here this af-

ternoon was called at the end of
the fourth inning because of rain.

The game was
tomorrosv al 10 a. m

The Doughboys, unbeaten in the
Regional double-eliminatio- n play,
were leading 2 to 1 when the game
was called.

Little Rock needs nnH one vic
tory to gain the Regional title and
a berth in the sectional tourna-
ment Dallas, beaten once before
by the Doughboys, must win a
doubleheaderto gain the

Ham

Perez Notches

Win As Steeds

Blast Midland
A sight for sore eyes was .Timmy

Perez Friday night.
The Cuban right-hand-er was a

distinct question-mar- k in future
plans of the Big Spring Broncs un-

til labored against the Midland
Indians. Jimmy was assigned the
task of putting the shackleson the
dangerous foe in an Important
gameand he accomplished his mis
sion in fine style, pacing the
Hosses to a 15-- 2 victory.

Perez scored enough runs to
swing the tide himself, denting the
dish three times. Besides that, he
whiffed 12 batters, including the
dangerousJim Prince"and Johnny
Alvis twice each.

Claude Gray, boasting an 18-- 7

won-and-lo- st record up to that
point, started on the rubber for the
visitors but apparently he didn't
bring his stuff with him The
Steeds raked his for four tablished himself as some shakes
runs in uie second. Jake McClain
sent him into retirement with a
long double after Pepper Martin
had blasted out his 23rd homer to
account for the first two runs of
the ball game.

In all. Skipper Harold Webb of
the Braves used four pitchers The
situation got so bad in the late!
innings, Henry Ramsdell came in
from left field to dish them up to
the Cayuses. Ramsdell. incidental-
ly, robbed Perezof a shutout when
he homered in the fifth with Eddie
Melillo up front.

Leamon Bostick and Var-ron- a

enjoyed their biggest night
at bat in some time Each collected
four blows while Varona blasted
home four tallies.

The victory gave the Hosses the
edge in the seriesand boosted their
league lead to four games
MIDLAND AB R H PO A
H Mcltllo 2b . . 5
F. Mrllllo J 5
Ramsdrll lf-- p 5
Prince, lb
Alvis 3b
Davli,
N'lPD Tt
Kron. t
Orv p
SImrl p
Blair p
Ajr. If

Total?
BIO SPRINQ
Morfno 3b
MrClaln 2h
Dfl Torn is .

Stay rf
Varona If
Martin cf
Bojtlrk. lb
Traspufsto. tPeru, p

38 2 13 24 13
AB B H PO A

2 3
1

1 1

4 n
1 2
4
2 n

0

Totals 42 15 1) 27 12
Midland .... 000 020 000 2
BlI Eprlni 045 003 30 -- 15
Errorj E Mtllllo 2 Ramxirl!

Stasfv Varona ruin batted tn Ram-df- ll

2. Morrno 2 McClain 1 Varona 4
Ma'tln Bostick 2 TraspuMtn. Peru,
two bajr hlt E Mrllllo. Alvl .NMpp.
McClain. StasrT. Varona 2 Bostick. Pe--r

homr runs Ramsdfll. Martin stolrn
bafr MrClaln double plan Alvis to H
Mrllllo to Prlncr E Mrllllo to H Mr-
llllo to Prlncr Drl Toro to Botirk to
Traspursto lr!t on bun-- Midland 12
Big Spring rarnrd runs Midland 2
Big Spring 15 hit by pltchrr Dat Is by
Prrn basrj on balls oil Grar 2 Rams-
drll 3 Prrez 2 struck out br Stewart

.. . i dish 4 nauuuru j li nilstnougn 0ff Gray 5 lor 4 rum in 1 Innings
Stewart 5 lor 5 In

losing
Miller and

: 0

2

2

2

8

Blair 2 tor 0 In
Cray Umplrrs

Time 2 22.

Brooks Rally

To Win, 5--4

PHILADELPHIA. Aug 16 '.fl-- Thc

league-leadin- g Brookljn Dod-
gers three times came from behind
today to the score and then
scored a run in the ninth inning
to defeat the Philadelphia Phillies

Wright accomplished that object- - 5.4 for their fourth

one

2--

for

he

tie

The win coupled with Pittsburgh's
triumph over St Louis increased
the Dodgers' margin oer the runn-

er-up Cardinals to five and a

half games
Pee Wee Reese, whose triple in

the seventh helped produce two
Dodger runs opened the ninth with
a walk.

Ralph Branca worked the first
six innings for the Dodgers. Casey,
who pitched the next two innings
and allowed a ran. was credited
with the victory, his ninth against
three losses

Oscar Judd. knocked out in the
ninth, was the losing pitcher, his
12th setback against only one vic-
tory. Judd pitched five scoreless
frames but allowed one run in
each inning thereafter, except the
seventh when the Dodgers tallied
twice.
Brooklyn 00 001 211- -5 11 2

Phlla. 000 012 1004 11 1

Branca Case. Behrmann and
Edwards Judd,Junsich and

Puckett& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bids.
Phone 747

KOOLMOTOR
Motor Oil

IS a highly refined oil plus
5 added features that makes
Koolmotor oil the best of

premium motor oils.
DRIVE IN FOR A

CHANGE
Your Local Koolmotor

Dealer
406 San Jacinto St

THE NUT
1800 GREGG ST.

Our Speciality
and Cheese Sandwiches

Sundaes and Sodas
Ownedand Operatedby

MR. AND MRS. JOHN NUTT

NO CIRCUIT PLAY

NELSON TO SHOW

LINKS SKILL AT

LOCAL COURSE

Byron Nelson's recent announce-

ment that he definitely is not re-

turning to the big tournamentcir-

cuit probably means that local golf
fans will be among the privileged
few to witness his game during
the next few months

Nelson, though by no manner of
calculation old enough to be past
his prime on the links. already
finds himself the standard of com-

parison used by many in judging
current tournament competitors
However, his decision to keep out
of the tournamentsprobably means
that he will not show his skill
at niblick wielding to the general
public except at exhibitions.

Nelson will be joined here on
Aug. 28 by oung Bill Maxwell of
Abilene, current Texas Junior
Champion, who has thoroughly es

offerings
on the fairways. These two visit
ing luminaries are to be joined by

two local linksmen. who will fill
out a foursome in what is expected
to be one of the most interesting
exhibitions ever staged here

The event will serve as aheadlme
prelude to theannual Big Spring In-

vitation tournament which gets
underway August 2'J

Phalanx Upset,

Texas Nag Wins
.SARATOGA SPRINGS N Y

Aug 16 if Coming from behind
with a dazzling spurt in the stretch
Mrs Robert L Gerrv's Young Pel--

4' er up:et the heail faored Pha--
3 '

01 lanx in winning a nose decision

5 in the 78th Travers Stakes before
1 19.921 fans at Saratogatoday Col-n- !

onel O'F was third and last in the
0 short field

Almost 15 lencths behind at one
stage of the mile and a quarter
run through muddy going. Young
Peter, with Tommy May up. made
up ground on the far turn and
closed gradually. In the stretch
May ducked his game three-yea-r

old colt toward the rail behind the
two leaders and dashed through
to win the S19.375 first prize in
206-1--5 Colonel OT trailed b

three lengths
Young Peter paid $5 60 to win

There was no place or show bet-

ting
Young Peter carried 124 pounds.

Phalanx with Ruperto Donoso up
128. and Colonel O'F, ridden by

Eric Guerin. 122

Robert J Kleberg's unbeaten
jmcnile Better Self, swept lo its
fifth victor of the ear by cap-

turing the 45th winner-take-a- ll Sar-
atoga Special with a length and a

half margin over Relic with Star
Bout third. Belter Self, with Eddie
Arcaro up. was clocked in 1 5

for the six furlongs. The victory
was worth S14.250

Better Self paid $3 80, $2 60 and
S2 40.

Texan Is Burned
To Death In Truck

EL PASO Aug 16 T-F- red H

Bell. 21 of Amarillo. was trapped
in a truck cab and burned to death
today when the machine collided
with an armv half-trac-k 75 miles
from El Paso on the Carlsbadhigh-wav-.

His brother Lester Bell also of
Amarillo. was asleep in the truck
He was thiown clear but sfuffered
injuries and serious bums for
which he is being treated at Wil-

liam Beaumont General hospital
here.

Lamesa Hwv.

"S!

ONLY VARONA IS BELOW .300 - - -

Pat StaseyAdds
To Batting Lead
Pat Stasey, left-hand- hitting right fielder of the Big Sprinj

Broncs, picked up ground on the Longhorn league's leading mac
wielder, Bob Cowsar, in official averages through Friday nlght'i
games.

Stasey added sixpoints ot his average during the week, climbing
to .418 while Cowsar was 'skidding' to 438. Of all the regulars on
the Big Spring team, only Mario Varona was below .300 and big

was only four points off that figure.
Jose Cindan added a victory to his string, running his record

to 19-- 5 for the year. He also led the club in strikeouts with 178.
BATTING AVERAGES

Player AB R II TB
Stasey 443 128 186 296
Perez 8 5 3 4

Traspuesto 398 91 146 216
McClain 421 125 153 231
Moreno 505 164 176 276

t Del Toro 439 108 148 210

Patterson 123 22 41 59
'
Baez 132 30 43 61

Bostick 437 82 139 170
Martin 433 92 135 237
Varona 385 80 114 166
Cindan 101 21 26 32
St. George
Rodnquez
Mendosa 1

PITCHING RECORDS
Player
Cindan
Baez
Patterson
Rodnquez . ..
Parlier
Perez

Park Driving Range
To Be OpenedSoon

A driving range, which will be

Putting Tourney
Slated Tuesday

operated by Fanning. lmn PUmS
shortly opened for business , tournaments,this for

the City park. The course
cated between the first ninth
holes the original Muny course,
which is not being used the
present time.

Fanning said the facility would
be lighted for night play

WITH PERSONAL TRANSPORT
knur tMfi:.. iiuiiK rnnMiA
Mbtd br the con.

dpndobil,ty,
mI.,u- - or jrouf own

f'oniportotion tht
Jamt, ,ght.

eighl motorcycl
'font Englond. Weijhj

T IJU POOBdl, Ko$
to-Ht- oirto.,rp
txokei andgets 120

gollon.

401 East 3rd
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1

26
33
29
31

9
6

20
23
21

6

55 9 13 17 4
74 10 14 20 3

6 0 0 0

HR RBI

8
9

8
4

2
3
5

3
0
0
8
0

W
19
14
15

... 10

5

.i

3b
6 18

0
10

7

15

3
3

23
10
0

1

0

L
5
9
8
7

12
12

78
74
62
90
11

28
77

113
74
15

10
0

BB
59
65
72

102
71
19

Pet
.418
.375
.366
.363
.349
.339
.333
.325
.318
.311
.296
.257
.236
.189
.000

SO
178
129
137
113
50

Foy will ine ln a senes 0I

be at one the wo--

is lo

and
of

at

:enA ..,

per

140
0

0

2

6
3

0

men membersexclusively, will be
stagedat the country club Tuesday
night.

Dorothy Raye Edwards won
similar meet several weeks ago.
merchandisewill he awarded the
front-runne- r.

xSsiiiiiiSdMf

Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Phone 328

The "Aven" Crop Duster
WILL HELP YOU,

Mr. Cotton Farmer.

Fight rhe Flee Hopperand other Cotton insects. The "Aven7'

Crop Duster will help you grow more cotton per acre.
I wrvw ijjiiiib v - " ' iii).,tlt..-i,l- .., m, ..... ., rwr. ..n.

. . .

1

6

8

a

Modern farmersdo not needto be convinced of the need for insect mfrol. The cost
of an "Aen" crop duster is quickly repaid by increased yield. The "Aven" New
Stjle Crop Duster is a practical, easy to operatemachine that will give long, trouble
free performance. Has new type improved steel nozzle rail instead of the wooden
rail as pictured. This dustermeetsa needlong felt and Is an outstandingengineering
success it has been proven over a periodof yearsb farmersthroughoutthe United
States.Let us give ou more detailed information about the "Aven" Duster. Can be
furnishedin 6 or 8 row and with Broadcastattachment.

GeorgeOldham Imp. Co.
Phone 1471 I
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Oilers,
Today;
Rookie's

Yankees

Louise Suggs

Wins Golf Title

For Double Slam
EYANSTON, ILL. Aug. 16.

the first double-sla- m

in the half century history of west-

ern competition, Louise Suggs of

Atlanta, Ga.,'savedher bestshots

for the final round today to trounce
newcomerCarol Diringer of Tiffin,
0-- , 3 and 8 and win the Women's
"Western Amateur Golf champion-
ship.

The triumph earned Miss, Suggs
a niche in the W. W. G. A. hall of
fame as the first golfer to win
both the Western Amateur and
"Western Open In successiveyears.

The petite, 112-pou- Georgia
lassieshot some of the finest golf
in the last eight years of Women's
Western Golf Association Tourna-
ments to beat her Ohio
foe by knocking two strokesoff par
figures for the 28 holes required.

KILLED IN TRUCK

PAMPA, Aug. 16. UB George
Henry Grounds of Happy, Texas,
was killed this afternoonwhen the
truck he was driving collided with
another truck driven by Donald
Hill of Sudan, Tex., three miles
southeastof Skellytown. Hill was
injured but sot critically.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Fredtlca wrb wild terriea
Xrom moit modem coc&naeot

W. E. CAENRIKE
480 Aylfonl Phona 270

Expert
Trussand Belt

Fitting
Also Elsstie Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

504K Third
Big

Broncs
Cindan

Tally In Ninth
1- -0 Win Over

NEW YORK. Aug. 16. W- V- Al
Clark, new outfielder recently
brought up from Newark, made
four hits in four times at bat today
and scored the only run of the
game in the ninth inning to give
the New York Yankees a 1--0 tri-

umph over the Boston Red Sox.

Yesterday'sResults
LONCHORN LEAGUE

BIO 6PRIKQ 16. Odesm 7
Midland 6. Sveetwiter S (13 lnnlnn).
Btllintcr 8-- Vernon t.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Clovls 3. Fampa 17.
Borcer 8. Lubbock 6.
Amarlllo S. Lxmrtt 8.
Albuquerque 6. Ablleni 7.

TEXAS LEAGUE
San Antonio 6. Fort Worth 3.
Houston i, DtlUi 2.
Oklahoma City 3, Beaumont 1

Tulra at Shreveport, ppd.. rain.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn S. Philadelphia 4.
PltUbursh 12. St. Louis 7.
Cincinnati 7 Chlcaro 6.
Boston 4. Nrw York I.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 1. Boston 0.
Philadelphia 5. Washlncton 2.
Cleveland 8. St. Louis 2.
(Only tunes scheduled).

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet
BIG SPRING 70 41 .630
Midland 68 45 .5'
Sweetwater S7 58 J
Balllnter 58 56 .500
Odessa 52 81 .460
Vernon 38 77 .31

time)
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 80 38 .669
AmariUo 7C 42 .63
Pampa 59 55 .517
Lamesa 58 56 .509
Albuquerque ". 58 56 .508
Borcer .... 53 63 .456
Abilene 49 66 .426
Clovls . 28 86 .245
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 70 44 .614

Boston 61 52 .548
--New York 57 51 .527

St. Louis 63 48 .368
Cincinnati 54 62 .466
Chleaca 52 60 .464
Pittsburgh 49 65 .430
Philadelphia ... 44 88 .393
ANERUCAB KEAGYEM
Ne York 74 38 .661
Boston 59 SO .541
Detroit 58 50 .537
Philadelphia 58 54 .518
Cleveland S3 83 .W.
Chleaco 51 61 .455
Washlncton 48 60 .434
SL Louis ."... 40 73 JS4

GamesToday
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Baton at NeT York Gatehouse (7--

ra. Raxehi ).

Cleveland at St. Louis (2 Peller (14--

and Gettel (6-- vs. Tannin (4-- and
Moulder ).

Detroit at Chleaco (2 Hutchinson (12--

and Neirhouser (11-1- 3) vs. Lopat (10-1-

and Parish (10-8- ).

Philadelphia at Washlncton (2) Powler
(7-- and MarchUdon (14-- vs. Wrnn
(12-1- and Haeiner ).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (2) Crete

(3-- and Klnt (3-- vt. Helnuelman
(5--5) and Leonard (13-- 7)

St. Louis at Plttsburch (2 Hearn (8-- 5

and Dickson vt. Blfbe (10-9- ) and
Queen ).

Chleaco at Cincinnati alU

and Erlekson (7-- 6) vs Black-wel-l

(18-- 5) and Raflensbercer (4--

New York at Beaton (2 Hartunt (7--

and Hansen (0-- vs. Spahn (14-- and
Volatile (411).

Phone377
Texas

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL PAINTING AND BODY WORK

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
SEE US FOR PRICES

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

Spring,
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Liberal Trade-in-s

Easy Payments

CreightonTire Co.

Clash Again
GetsNo. 20
Gives

Red Sox

HRHHIiiiillSilH

Nfw '

"IEARL JOHNSON
The victory, their second straight
over the runner-u-p Red Sox, in
creased the American Leagua
Leaders' margin to 13W games.

Clark, who now has batted .440

for the Yankees in seven games,
helped another recent acquisition,
Bobo Newsom, gain his fifth vic-

tory in seven appearancessince
the veteran got on the Yankees'
payroll. Bobo gave up six hits to
register his second shutout.

Newsom was given a hard tussle
by Earl Johnson, the young Red
Sox southpaw, who up to the ninth
had given up only six hits himself.

Clark's fourth single, a hit by
George McQuinn and a single to
left by Johnny Lindell, after Billy
Johnsonwas purposely passed,ac-

counted for the winning run in the
ninth.

Newsom's record for the 1947

season is nine won and eight lost,
counting his senice with the Wash-
ington Senators.His career record
standsat 203 won and 210 lost for

'17 years.
BOSTON AB R H O A
Mele. rf .

Pesky, t$
D DIMaccIo cl
Williams H
Doerr. 2b
Jones lb
TebbetU c
Dente. 3b
E. Johnson,p

Totals 30 0 6 24 10
NEW YORK AB R H O A

Stlrnwelss. 2b 3 0 16 2
Rltiuto 4 0 0 3 4

Berra. If 4 0 0 1 0
Clark rf 4 14 10
McQuinn. lb . . .' 3 0 1 10 3
W Johnson.3b 3 0 l o 4
Lindell. ef 3 0 14 0
Houk. c 20111J DIMaccIo. 1 0 0 0 0
Robinson c onooo
Newsom. p 3 0 0 1 2

Totals 30 1 9 27 15
out for Houk In 7th

Boston OOO 000 O00 0
New York 000 000 0011
Runs batted In Lindell Sacrifices Mc

Quinn. Doerr Double plays Dente Doerr
and Jones 2: Rlriuto. Stlrnvelss and
McQuinn Stlmvelss. Rlzzuto and Mc-

Quinn. Left on bases Boston 7 New
York 9 Bares on ball olf F Johnson
3. Newsom 2 Strike outs br E Johnson
4. Newsom 1. Hit by pitcher by Nesom
(Jones).

AustraliansEdge
CzechsOn Courts

MONTREAL. Aug. IS WVAu-strali- a

swept the last two singles
matchesagainstCzechoslovakia to-

day with Jack Bromwich and Din-n- y

Pails scoring the victories, to
win the series against the Czechs,
4--1, and move into the challenge
round against the United States.

Bromwich came through with a
surprisingly easy straight set vic-

tory over Jaroslav Drobny. the
Czechs' No. 1 man, 6--2, 7-- 5. 6--

while Pails triumphed in a bitter
five-s- et match over Vladimir Cer-ni- k.

3-- 6. 6--2, 6--3

Fun

0
w

Ifs I?
Healthful L
WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Hosses Maintain
Four-Ga-me Lead

The" Big Spring Broncs and
Odessa Oilers resume activity at
Steerpark today in a game sched-
uled for 3 p. m.

Charley Parlier is due to go to
the hill for the Broncs, while Man-
ager Howard McFarland has indi-

cated that he will rely upon Lefty
Shelton. ,

The Oilers are to remain here
through Monday night, when they
will tangle with the Broncs in a
doubleheaderbeginning at 7 p. m.

In a game amazingly repetitious
of the one the evening before,
the Big Spring Broncs cut loose
with their siege guns to blast
out a 16-- 2 victory over the Odessa
Oilers before a Ladies Night throng
of 1,000 fans here Saturday nigt.

Jose Cindan had easy sailing in
notching his 20th victory of the
campaign. Like Jimmy PerezFri-
day night, Jose would have had a

L shutout had he not thrown a home
run ball in the sixth round in
this instance to Manager Howard
McFarland. Frank Rice was
aboard at the time.

The Hooses went to work early
on Lefty Coutney, spiking the plat-
ter four times in the initial heat
and gathering another four in the
fourth.

Courtney departedwhen the resi-
dent nine did twice as well in the
seventh,banginghome eight tallies
on seven safeties,two walks and a
misplay.

Every man in the Big Spring
line up hit safely at least once.
Jak McClain's two triples glitter-
ed in the 16-h- it assaultwhile Skip-

per Pat Stasey was bothered not
at all by the two Odessa Lefties,
Courtney and Muscles Connlff. Pat
rattled the boards for two doubles
and a single in four official trips.

Orlie Moreno, the circuit's lead-
ing scorer,added to his recordwith
three tallies and had three base
knocks.

The victory enabled the locals to
maintain theirfour game lead over
knocked over Sweetwater, 6--5, in
13 frames In the Wigwam.
ODESSA AB R H PO
Pearee. 2b 4
Rhelcans rf 4
Jakes. If 3
Rice, rf 4
McFarland. lb .... 3
Perez, it 4
Frasler, 3b .. , 4
Zlcelman. r 3
Courtner. c 3
Cornnlff. r 0
Trine x 1

Totals 33 2 6 24 14

f crounded out lor Connlff In 8th

BIO SPRING AB R H P0 l
Moreno. 3b S 3 3 1 1

McClaln 2b 2 2
Del Toro. it 1 0
Stasey. rf 3 2
Varona, If 1 0
Martin, cf . 2 3
Bostick. lb i a
Tranpuesto, e l 10
Cindan. p l 1

Totals 39 16 16 27 10

Odessa 000 002 000 2
Blc Serine 400 400 80x 16

Errors Pearee MrFsrUnd. Perec 2
runs batted In McFarland 2 Moreno
2. McClaln 3 Del Toro 2, Stasey 2.
Varona. Martin 2 Bostirk. Traspuesto
2 two base hit Pearee. Rice. Courtney
Stasey 2. Martin. Bostick. thr.ee base
hits. McClaln 2 nome run. Mcrarland.
stolen bases. Rice. Stasey. double plays.
Prailer to McFarland to Zlcelman. Zlc-
elman to Frailer caucht steallnc. Mar-
tin by Zlcelman. Traspuestoby Zlcelman
left on bases. Odessa 7. Blc Sprlnc 6,
earned runs. Odessa 2 Blc Sprlnc 1'.
hit by pitcher. Jakes by Cindan bues
on balls, off Cindan 2. Courtney 5. Con-
nlff 2, struck out. by Cindan 10. Court-
ney S. Connlff 2 hits, off Courtney 14
for 16 runs In 6 lnnincs none out in
"th- - losinc pitcher. Courtney umpires,
Miller and Morcan tlmr. 2 14

WRESTLING

Matches
P. M.

MONDAY,

Aug. 18

f HP
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THREE OF THE 41 PRIZES which will be handedout In the
Labor Day golf tournament at the country club are pictured
above. The center piece goes to the champion. The trophy at
the left will be awarded the runnerup, the one on the right to
the consolation winner of the championship flight. The awards
are valued at approximately $1,200. A record field is in pros-
pect for the how, which officiallygets underway Friday, Aug.
29. (Photo by Jack M. Ilaynes.)

US RacquetStars
Defeat Britons

Need Only One
Victory Today

NEW YORK. Aug. 16 W Uncle
Sam's tennis girls, as anticipated,
proved entriely too good for Brit-
ain's post-w-ar court products to-

day, and swept through three
straight matches on the center
at Forest Hills to taRe all the
edge off the Wightm.in Cup
matchesbefore thej were well be-
gun.

Although more than an hour was
lost when rain broke into the open-
ing singles match, there still was
plenty of daylight left after the
American s, had salted
away two singles and one doubles

They needed to win only one of
tomorrow's four concluding

Bruins Lose Coach
To Texas Tech

WACO, Aug 16. W Tipp Moon-ey- ,

backfield coach at
Baylor university, resigned todaj
to accept a similar position at
Texas Tech at Lubbock

Mooney, a graduate of Abilene
Christian College and foimer pro-

fessor football player for the Chi-

cago Bears, came to Balor in
February to assist the ncwl-ap-point-

head coach Bob Woodruff

MaiOr Leaaiie Leaders1
By Tht Associated Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Battlns Boudrfiiu Cift!nd 33 w" i

lUms. Booton. 329
Home Runs Williams. Boston

Heath. St. Louts 21
Pltchlni Bhea New YoiA 11-- 4

Reynolds ew York 15-- 6 714
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Battlne Walker Phi'adrlp'Ma 344 Ga-Ia-

Cincinnati. 3J1
Home Run- s- Mi7' New York 36

Klner PltUbursh 32.
Pltchlns Blaclwe!! C'nr'rnV 5

783. Jansen. Ne York. 13-- 4 743

TOURNEY SLATED
WICHITA FALLS Aug 16 '?--'

The 20th annual Wichita Falls'
country club Labor day invitation
golf tournament will open here
Aug. 30, it was announced todav
by Ray Garrett, club golf profes-- ,

sional. j

BABE TURNS PRO Bahe Didrikson Zaharlasholds pen in hand
in New York City after reenactmentof her signing a contract to
turn professionalso that she can make a series of movie golf
shorts. With her are her husband,George Zaharias (center) and
press conferencethat she would play a number of exhibitions
starting in Cleveland and then go to Hollywood to make 10 golf
shorts. With her are herhusband,George Zaharias (center) and
her managerFred J. Corcoran, promotional director for the
ProfessionalGolfers Association. (AP Wirephoto).

8:30

GEORGE BRUCKMAN VS. GORILLA POGI
MAIN EVENT

DORY DETTON VS. AL GETZ

matches to keep the International
trophy on this side of the Atlantic
for another year.

Although they were left with
slight hopes of victory, the British
girls gained at east a shred of
consolation from the debacle they
won a set, and from America's
No 1 star, Margaret Osborne of
San Francisco.It had been widely
predicted they would absorb a
complete blanking. '

The heroine of the hopeless strug-
gle was Mrs. Jean Nicoll Bostock,
a tail, fast-movin- g blonde from
Ipswich. Although she finally took
her lumps. It was not until she
had put on a ahant exhibition of
stonewalling to win the second set
of her opening singles againstMiss
Osborne, the Wimbledon champion.
The final score was 6--4, 2--6, 6--2.

After Miss Osborne pulled her-
self together in the deciding set,
little excitementremained in store
for the 1 000-od- d spectators who
brned intermitent showers to
watch the matches

The American No 2, Louise
Brough of Beverly Hills. Calif .

needed only a half-hou-r to dust off
Mrs Kay Stammers

Menzies, 6-- 6--2 Mrs. Menzies
who was one of the world's ery
best before the war, put up a gal-
lant battle, but simply was not
equal to the occasion.

The doubles was een more one--

don chaVnpions. Dons Hart of
Miami. Fla . and Mrs. Patricia
Canning Todd of Hidden Valley.
Calif . against a couple of almost j

brand-ne- British youngsters,Joy
Gannon and Jean Qucrtier

It never was a contest, and the,
score was 6--1, 6--2.

STOP IN

YOUR.
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SERIES OF RAIN SHOWERS SETS

UP HEAVY TENNIS PROGRAM TODAY

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 16 Wt-- A

day-lon-g seriesof heavy showers
today jammed up the windup of
the NnwDort Casino Tennis tourn
ament and set up an overloaded
Sunday program. '

After waiting around for seven i

hours. U.-- Davis Cup Stars Jack
Kramer of Los Angeles, and Ted

Mendosa Hurls

Again Today
Big Spring'sTigers and the Colo-

rado City Latin-America- ns tangle
in a baseball exhibition on the
North Ward school diamond at 4

p. ni. today.
Ynez Yanez's Bengals are the

uncrowned semi-pr- o champions of
West Texas, at least in Latm-Amenca- n

circles, and will be fav-

ored to take the Colorado Citians
into camp in today's bout

Isa Mendosa, one of the smooth
est pitchers in this section, will
twirl for Big Spring while such '

operativesas Tony Arista. Gus and
Tom Fierro. Elias Gamboa and
Pat Martinez will give him stick
support.

Yanez announced recently the
club would play Presidiohere Aug.
24,

Chemical andpharmaceuticalin-

dustries use the metal palladium
in producing vitamins.

605 East3rd

",

Is your car hard to stop? Do you have to

push your brake pedal almost down to the
floor? Do your brakesevergrab, or swerve
the car to the side? Any oneof thesecom-

mon symptoms is a sure sign that your

brakes needattention. For safety'ssake
have them serviced now! Don't take a
chancewith bad brakes.

Thorough Safety Check-U-p

CHdsmobik Brake Service includes a thor-

ough check-u-p of linkage, hydraulic con-

nections, and brake pistons and cylinders

Schroeder of Glendale. Calif, who
won here last year, attempted t
match with Bill Talbert of Wil- -

War SurplusStore
Opening

Bunk Beds . . . (two for $5.00) . . . $2.95
23 Founds, Sterilized

Mattress $5.50
Sterilized Feather

Pillows $1.00
White Army Medical, Full Size, lOOe Virgin Wool

Blankets $7.95
Clean, White

MattressCovers $1.65
Pick 'em

Army Shoes $2.50
Wac Dresses $1.95 and $2.25
Waterproof (good for tarps)

Bed Roll Covers 5.95
Fatigueand Flight Jackets. . . Coats . . .

Picks . . . Shovels . . . Mess Kits
And Many Other Items.

War

IT'S THE LAW!
with bad brakes!

FOR SAFETY'S

YOUR

mington. Del., and Bill Sidwell of
Austrialia. as the weather appear--
ed to clear.

But they were driven from the
courts by anotherdownpour during
the 12th same of the second set.
Kramer and Schroeder reeled off
eight straight games before their
opponents could get started on the,
soggy court. During the 10th game
of the second set. however, Talbert
cut loose with enough placements
to break through Schroeder s ser
vice and then held his own for a
6--5 lead just as Kramer scored
the first point while service the
12th game, play was suspended.

Braves Take Short
Tilt From Giants

BOSTON. Aug 26. tfi The Bos
ton Braves made it two in a tow
over the Giants tonight, defeating
the New Yorkers 4--1 m a game-calle- d

after one was out in the
sixth inning because of a heavy .

mist.

SEBBERLXNG
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recappin:
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Raymer Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

Big Spring

ZA

WHILE YOU WAIT

DEALER

--SPECIAL THIS

free WITH EACH $10 PURCHASE

JACK ROBERTS, Owner

Don't drive

Let us Service Your Brakes NOW I

TODAY

as Well as linings and drums. Genuine
factory-standar- d replacement parts are
now available, including many vital parts
which have been scarce for years.

WE'LL CHECK BRAKES

Gkw&S
Shioyer Motor

SurplusStore

4:(
&j:

SME

Co.
203 West 3rd Phone 101 424 E. 3rd. Plionr fi--

8

'JJJ-,J-: m'mi..v
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- - Business Directory
CJeaninc& Blocklnc

SxehulTO Dependable

Hitten
TaeUrr Methods

ULWSON HAT WORKS

lOt Runneli

Furniture

J, R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or

lease
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

'Garages

a m For AllSpecial
Service Cars

Starter Liptln
Ignition Batter?

Brake Service

Motor Tune Op Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

AKtiorired United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
SOB W 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Sneclallze in motor tune up

and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Laundry Service

UAT-TA- O LACNDIU
Beit ? to

eeelut Laundry In town, bolltna lofi
wattr Courteous aerrte lood i- -

5 W Utt "" sm

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Bay Phone0516 Night 1318

Mattresses

Bla Sorina
Mattress Factory

(Have your mattressconverted

into an innerspring mattress
New mattressesmade to or-

der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo, Texas

J ett mif nnnrtpniis
lalesmen will call at your
floor

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPUING RENDERING
& CO

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev
Ph 1037 or 1519 Nlghti
Sundav.

For Fret Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
BiE Spring Animal Rendering

Works

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO

free Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers, cattle trailers:
clothes line poles, swings.
trapezes; Teeter Totters

Trailers Tor Rent
Phone 593 609--

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
806-80-8 E 15th

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

J. R. FOSTER and
J. H RILEY

106 11th Place Phont 1272--J

--V -

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns

22 years experience

fWest of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE - Phone 16

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing.acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Chevrolet pickup
1946 Ford tudor
1946 Four door Hudson
1942 Plymouth four door
1940 Chevrolet club coupe
1940 K3 International pickup
1937 Chevrolet pickup
1940 Ford tudor Super

Deluxe

We want to buy good used

cars.

3rd. and Goliad SU.

STEWARD'S

UsedCars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1941 Plymouth Sedan

Eastern Car

1940 Ford Sedan

1939 Buick Sedan

1937 Ford tudor

Cars Bought And Sold,

Terms made

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Wants Clean, Used

Cars
206 Johnson Phone2174

LEWIS SHEEN

and
' H. V. HANCOCK

--
1

USED CARS
1947 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1946 Hudson Commodore 8

four door Sedan
1946 Ford Super Deluxe four

door Sedan
1941 Plymouth Special deluxe

four door Sedan
variety of cheaper cars

Want To Buy New or Used
Cars

600 West 3rd Street

Buv, Sell or Trade,

Tcims Made

1941 Ford Convertible 1942
tudor. hydramatlc both with

radio and heater Call Bob Flynt.
800 Lancaster, after 6 30 p m

1941 Mercury Club Coupe, new motor
less than 2000 miles zood tire
radio, heater Will take J1150 Post
Office Cafe

1942 Dodge tudor, new motor,
$1375

1942 Chevrolet pickup
T. R Rose, 1604 Benton St

Phone 770--

NEW 1947
LINCOLN

Custom Club Coupe
Individually Owned, Car Is
New. 1903 Runnels

Ph 1823--

MODEL A roadster for sale rood
tires cood motor. Call 579-- or see
at 601 Abrams
1941 Chevrolet tudor, new paint, new
motor, cood tires See at Dixie
Courts, cabin 4. S10S0

2 Used Cars Wanted
Will pay cash tor rood clean In.disidually ewned used eu. Phone
492.W.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

1939 Plymouth Sedan,lood condition
new tires J650 704 Goliad, urate
apartment
1934 Ford Coupe with 1937 Motor tor
itale. J250 See It at ill East 17th
SI

4 Trucks
1939 Ford dump truck. A--l rendition
8 25 Vats. 1 speed axle. Phone
1645--

1944 Model two ton Dodce truck for
tale 30 It Hobbs trailer, (or tale
or trade Phone 534. 1907 Johnson
1941 Chevrolet pickup for tale,
motor In A- -l condition L. R. Terry.
903 E. 15th Bt

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
NICE trailer house and modern con-
veniences, built In features for ale
or trade on house Phone 2234--J or
call at 418 Dallas

7 Airplanes
AIRPLANE FOR SALE

New 1947 Lnscombe Sllvalre 85 Con-
tinental S2995 Trade. Terms Ben
Funk Municipal Airport. Big Sprint.
Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST Brown tipper billfold, contains
drivers licence. 34 Other papers
Virgle Mae Hendrick. Phone 1426--J.

311 N E 1st St
LOST White Rat Terrier with a
few black and brown spots Reward
call 91

LOST Ladies' Lady Went yelliw cold
wrist watch Nadlne Kati at Pen-
ney's

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery

WANTED Good homes for mell
kittens part Persian Call Mr- - B
L LeFcver at Forsan 414
DINE and dance, rhoica tteati
Fried chicken and drinks Cowboy
Cafe 1111 West 3rd
MADAM RUBY advisor on all prob-
lems of life will be at the Heffernan
Hotel for 3 day

12 Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to Fresno California Mon-
day momlnc ran take four passen-
gers Must have references Phone
1368--

13 Public Notices
I am not responsible for any bills
made to V L or Vlrzil Tallant,

ITHE undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located at
106 West Third Street.

Balcli Liquor Store
Vickey Balch, Owner.

Alcoholics Anonymous,
Inc.

HOWARD COUNTY GROUP

Regular meeting Tuesday 8 p
m Special meeting for be-

ginners. Thursday 8pm
Home open from 8 a m to
11 p m dally
All sober Alcoholics welcome

to home and meetings

Home 910 JohnsonSt.

Phone 9543 Phone 1071

P O Box 1951

I am not responsible for any debts
made by Mrs Joe B Hoard Jr

Joe B Hoard Jr
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodzt 372 lOOF
ffrs meets every Monday oithtP basement Zale's Jewelry at

9 o clock

CALLED meetlnz Staked
PIaln Lodfre No 598
A F and A M Auz 20
7 00 p m WorK In
M M Degree

E R Gross W M
W O Low S-- c

ALL Companions urged
to attend mecttnc at
Lamesa Texas. Monday
night Auk 18 Grand
HUh Priest Jesse D
Cai jI1I constltui- - la-
mesa Cnai ter

Her S'llse HP
VV O Low S

16 Business Service

COLE'S
NEW JOY DAT LAUNDRT

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water
Yeur business appreciated

O. R. SmitK

Used Furniture
See ut when you want tn buy,
sell or trade We want to buy
good used furniture

218 YT 2nd St
Phone 9650

M. O. Hamby and
Son

701 West 3rd Phone 2276
Bung Your Car Where Your

Business Is Appreciated.
Our Work Is GuaranteedAnd

Our Prices Arc Right
All Jobs Given Prompt

Service
No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large
RADIO REPAIRING Urce stock of
tubes and part tennis rackets re--

sirunv ssitn siik cut or nion All
dersnn Music Co Phone 356 115
Main

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring our old Motor to

Demngton Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding Vi c
also have a supplj of Ford
Chevrolet. Dodge and Plv-mou- th

rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your business appreciatd.

E W BURLESON
1102 W 3rd

Optnlnt Weldln and Repair Shop
25 Trri In Bir Pprlnr
Old Customers Welcome

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BesteessSerrieo

Whiteway

Washateria
506 Johnson St. Phone 680
Next to Morris Sstem Groc
10Q Soft Water, air condi-
tioned. Maytag machines.
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service

D. C. GRESSETT

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now in chargeof

HAT DEPARTMENT
New. modern equipment, ex
perienced workmen.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 122

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from We rebuild fur-
niture No job to large or too
small
713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture madt like new
Tailor made slip enters

Hundreds of new materials U
ehoosa from

C H POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Pbona 260 607 E 2nd St

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses C A Gore at Tally Electric.
720 W 3rd SU

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Servico Statioa

Deleo Rem? Startlnt Listi-ng and Ignition.
Inlite brake linine
Delco hydraulic brakei
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automative

Service
SIS E. 3rd St

FOR PIANO TUNING
J E. Lowrance. Piano Man

Will Buy or RepairOld Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone 1598

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We specialize hi
9 Washing
S Greasing

Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-

pair Let Eason Bros Garage
serve vou
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W 3rd St Dav Ph 2302
Night Phopc 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

INSURED MOVING

In Or Out Of Town

Phona 10S5--

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W 3rd St

We are equipped to give our
customers first class body and
fender repair, touch up and
complete paint jobs Also gen-

eral auto repair

New and used parts We buj
used cars and wrecks
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service,

Phone 9695

Robertson Laundry
508 E 2nd St Phone 9593

Pickup and Delivery
Wet wash and rouh drj, our

specialty
Quilts, Blankets and Spreads

25 cents each
Next 15 dajs Onlv

Sneedand Rowland
Body Works

Bring ui your wrecks

9 Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

0 Tailor mads teat coven

CompleU upholitery ierv-lc- e

9 All work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2400 South Gregg St
PHOKI 3324

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 EasinessSerrieo

HOUSE MOVING
I will move jourhoursc e,

careful handling. Sec

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bide 24. Apt. 1

Phone9661

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Funiture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing" Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver

667 W 2nd Ph 260

WE have complete shop equip-
ment to do any repair lob on
our tractor or automobile

Factory trained mechanics
that Know how to service vour
tractor or car Your business
appreciated
403 Runnels-- Ph 1111

SALES - SERVICE

Turbine and Jet water pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph 938 Lamesa Hvvj

B LAC KM AN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

815 W. 3rd Phone2375

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car
One Dav Service

Teims If Desued

LONE STAR
CHEVROLET

214 E 3rd Ph 697

Carl and Wayne
Service Station

1001 West Third Strtei

Wash and Grease

Mamolla Gas and Oils

Mobile T.res and Batteries

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

17 Woman's Column
NICE setrlne of all kinds slip cos
erlnc and upholstery work done a!
1002 W 6th St.

I

LDEIKR S fine eoametlar and per
fumes Mtda Robertson 0 Oretf
Phont 685 or 34S--

ALTERATIONS done evoertly Year.
of experience Mrs I L Hnc
B01 Main Phone 18-'- fi J
BEAUTY Counselor Medically ap-
pro ed Cosmetics as well as coin
plete baby line For a ro-n-p nn taty
fac al or appointment Cill Mis
Rose Hardy Phone 716--

MRS Tipple 207 V, r,th d.e an
kinds of sessinc and alte-atlo- n Ph
2136--

CHILD care nursery care lo ihi.
dren all hours sieeUy .u Mrs A

C Hale 506 I l.'th
ALGLST SPFC-I- U

BEMTTY COUNSELOR Co mcMrs
extra special oer for remainder
of ttils month onlT Nescr 'o be of
lcred again at the p ion prices

J12M Trasel Ca-- e S." )0
S16 50 Traiel K t 1 1 n

S10 00 Charm Ki " .0
S 5 95 Col eCe ,.irl 4 SO

Other soeciaLs lor this moniti nn"
Call 716 W for delnery or top in
office at 105 E 7nd "5t i

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

9 Furniture
0 New Fabric

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG

213 E 2nd. Phone 2142

LUZILR S fine cosmetics and per
fumes Beatrice Vlerccsc Phone 211

BELTS Cosered buckles and but
Ions ccleLs nuttonholesMrs H
Crorler 1707 Benton Phone fio3-- J

Day and Nicht Nursery I

Mrs Foresyth at 1104 Solan Street
keeps children an hours Phone
2010--

tvhea eonlemclatlnc

setttnr a permanent

rlslt a BeautT Shop

with 30 rears of ex

perlenee

Goet vork suaran

teed

A Summir Special On Oar

Machine Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY
SHOP

PHONt USJ

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasure in
announcing that

MARY HUD.MAV Hair Stjhst,
and '

MRS GEORGL foimeilv of.
Ciawtord Beauty bhop

are now associated with our
Salon appointments begin-
ning at 8 a m through 5 30
p m

Open Saturday

Afternoons
Phone 346 1211 Scurry

SEWING and alterations of all kinds
reasonable ratri Mrs.- - Flara Mer-ric- k

402 Abrams
WILL do iron'ns and keep rhtldren
at Coleman Courts, Cabin 2. I

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

Cook Wanted!
MEXICW FOOD

and FRY COOK PREFERRED
Apply CASINO CLUB week--

das 2 p m. to 10 p m

WANTED Couple while rr rnlr-r- rt

to IKe on ranch woman o house-
work and man (or :e irral
and farm uork Prefer ro mild n
Phone 9006--F 3

WANT Middle used man or Ionian
to do Launri'v uork mu t lui.
experience. Bie Spru c Automatic
Laundn
WANTED Couple to do y.tie-a- l
ranch ssork woman to di bouse
work Mr-- . Dick S iison Vcalmoor
Texas Phorc 90061- .

WANTED White ladv to house
prefer to live in home Apply 1403
Scurry Ponc mia
WANT "0 people lo en to lo"
Arizona to pirk ro on o J uales
per acre Call at hroadv ty Camp
Cabin 1

22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesman wanted by womens
and rhlldrens new huh grade ex
elusive shoe store McNeills Shaes
422 N Grant Odessa Texas

WANT Carpenter to bid on
(mall ftdnuon ai o paper hanaer
Mrs A C Eass b05 Main Phone
1521

WANTED Man h car between
aces 25 and 45 American Nat 1 Ins
Co Phone 722

W ANTED
rACTORT REPRESENTATIVES

For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softeneri and other purifi-
cation equipment Excellent oppor-
tunity to build a business of jour
own on an exrlusise territorial ba
sis Requirement Selling experience
and lntecnty Free srl oolin: Write
Eiwnc age experience and pertl
nent details Personal Interview will
be arranged Write Box U C to
Herald

SHOe salesmanwanted Apply J C

Penne Co Midla id Tea
bALLSMLN

To fell something absnlutrh new In
liquid roofl! k OXIDOI1 wr u fc1

Dclore BiLRcst lomnu 'ion pcr nnut
:n roof ruaiini oe- 5ij( per ea'lon
Our met earn ot0 o $900 i r

month Pro ec eri teTit ri' Wnte
Colonial He uillik. and Chcni ral To
NBC Bide . Clesrland 14 Onio

WAVTfU Mito p"- - n

uung marr rd rran serious wil in
lo work (re w u lus to ell
arevious auto pa u not
ssential Hot o biltsnrn mod
lot apph alats aid romm s ion
Ante Bo C S

PARTS MAN

WANTED
Hae Attractive Proposition

For Young Man

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E 3rd Ph 697

23 Help anted I emalc
WANT m driir ased she somtn in
keep hi u e and iare ir io 'hil-drr- n

pplv lb08 wj" Thcne
"J17F W

WORKING m'ther 'rreone tn
room Rnrt ooard rh Id la T( h c d

Call Oh" J brisvc-- fall m

21 fmnlown't Wautcd-'-M- ale

OINO 'S fT- - rn 1 II ne
keen if fejpirsi on a rl pas 'nil
work A o operate at H man ai i Ad
dres'ocrapt fit apt tspr ad Dit o
Marhme lie permancr' employ-
ment Phone 7 - M

W anted f emalc

W NT orreore 'o k.eep child in my
Iwn r 101)4 Siurs

FINANCIAL

30 Business Opportunities
FOR Sale FiiUres and possesion 14

cabin coin a- -d 'l ' re station
East Hlenway Prr--e 9667

31 Money To Loan

LOANS

$5 00 to $1,000 00,

PI RS(j I I OWS 1"
skrftlilv niploved up tn StO

No n (1 tipp no ciw:iur ii

rd
AL roMOBll I" I OWS ,

Drive in 1) -- id( uf office for
appiais.il

QL K K SI R Id" tompaie
our i ales runnthlv pavnunit

Security Finance

Company
J B COLLINS I;r

J. E Duggan
l'LHSON I !()NS

No Indorsee No S(cuiit

FinanceService

Company
10') M MN P1IOM-- . 1501

LOANS

G.I. and F.H A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

Personal Loans
Qulc.k . tlllilUllll, ,,iitr

No UKi(.ri No ,uull
Ppnnlp'c; FinnnrPrcupieb

and
GuarantyCo.

( MUlnlll Hlllcl Bl'l2
Jl.'i Scun M riinne 72!

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
BLNDIX via mail e elec
trolux re''i,"Pr i or Rnt ranne
breakta t roc-- n u e Mur1 o ro i h
aid lasirmoviir in.. VVfn l"th

TVV O ir dcc lor tale Ph '

Courts.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR BALE Baby bd studio couch
double bed breakfast table, cood
rondi Ion 1303 Runnels bt
SEVEN ft friziriaire motor and unit
recently overhauled in perfect con
dition $100 rasn See it at 401 E
-- nd H P Wooten Produce

W H MCMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W 3rd

WE have plenty of 2 and 3

bumer oil stoves Also paying
above the averace prices for
good used furniture.

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--W

ABC washlnc machine with set of
to rinse tubs 545 Telephone 1397
W J
LIVINO room suite" practically
new reaonably priced 1513 Main
COMBINATION radio and record
player for sale Call at Home Cafe
THOR washing machine with
pump and twin tub for sale See at
Coleman Courts Cabin 36 after 4 00

Two oak desks. 32" x 42"
Two oak teachersdesks
Four Studentsdesks
Two dinette Tables. 32 46"
One drop-le- af walnut table
Drop leai mahogony table
Several new and used bed
loom suites.

We Buv, Sell, Trade and

Rent Furniture.

HILL and SON

FURNITURE
Phone 2122 504 W. 3rd

NOTICE of pmate sale of household
furni'ure belonsinz to Warren Dod-ki-

to be held at the Roy C Dasis
Ranch Saturda) Aue 16 to Monday
Aus 18 VI w Deluxe relrltterator
Bendu radiophonosraph platform
rocker tilt chair and ottoman chest
of drawer steel bed and Kins Kael
innerspring matt-es- s and box spring
Baby bed 30 x 54 rubberized inner-sprin- g

mattress Fold away 48 Inch
width i h lnnerDrinit mattress,
chrome dinette set double door enam-
el cabinet enamel wash stand some
dishes and other small articles

is nearly new This must be
soid by Mon Aus 18

VOOL 'uc fo- - Tale see at Sirojer
.lo-o- r Co 424 L 3rd
"5 lb capaciy coolerator Ire box
fo" sale sod condition See at
104 w 8th or call Bob Hodses at
Lr Hanson s

FFW Dlrces Of rut class ITLique
china for sale Call at 312 Llncol
ONE good used electric relnserator
for sale can be used on butane or
natural cas Sec at Hilburn s Ap-
pliance 104 Oregc Phone 443

FLECTRIC portablr seu-i- machine
for sa.c -- l condition 209 W 9th

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

'Choose our piano as the
artists do buv a

BALDWIN'.
Used Pianos, S125 up

11 kinds new and used band
instruments

Terms or Cash
L J Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

44 Livestock

bl I re Red pics from A fz M
blooded so k ei;nt aeelc old thr'f-- t

sorrt Cail Troi Gl'tord 6i3

FINFR C I C Pis- - B3'D C.'LTS
ouuc Roar C ane-.- whitest fa.t

est krow i a Quickpst-maieri- g Brme
sour t u k

bhai kn How Farm Clsde Texas
4iC-Pe-

ts

Oh ime Blarlt and White Ensrlis'i
shrpliard pups natural heelers

a ( and k la d I 'e training m-s- tr

,r jors sjaran'eed Priced tlO
Mi n e Dav s Route ; Biz Sprinj
T.x
RiLbrmm ( lie puds for
itia e an cina c S 5 1"05 Scurfy
Prone 18P8

16 Poultn i. supplies
OlM bantam roos ers 'or sa e

a I col ri r M to selert f om srf
t rs re'ore 'hrs ae all one

( arorr Sue VV f e.'icld 807 VV 6th

49 .Miscellaneous

FRUIT STAND

Second and Galiad

-- Peaches-

ikansis hlheita. one big
ti nils load just m lived Ret
voui dinning peaches while
thev last

Nn have Frc-- Taiker Coun--i
vvateimelon's everv melon

cuaianteed ANo have vine
ripened tomatoes 10c lb

U PICK 'EM

Sl n 25 " s rrl 'nuer i t J
m li pipe od and rslwrtr- - Caprorn
Cro ers 1 i"ile Sortt Stanton on
II cl is $1")
TWO Birsilc lor sale Phone 1 ,5R

1 II P F e Mi ssitrr pump lor
ale (nn a ni iw p pe arrl pressure

'an H D Piiuh Stanton Texas
FOR SAIE 13 ft car top boat and
4 3 champion motor Boucbt new
two montns azo cost 1357 Will
sacrifice tor $245 Contact James
A Price Empire Southern Oas Co

SEE us or motorcjcles,
and Wlmxer motors

for bicvcles Parts and Serr
ice Abo sharpen and repair
anv make lawn mower

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Air Conditioners
1 '25 HP Moto
14" Fan
0"r Aluminum

Rust Prnnf
Apnrnximateli 14 b total
weizht Can bp installed in
window in 10 minutee.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Thoat 2174

FOR SALE

The What Not Shop

will be closed through month

of August

LINA FLEWELLEN
Phona 433 210 K. Park

ONE 1940 Doait rour door, and
one 1938 Dodre. two boys bicycles,
sizes 26 and 24. (or tale. Call at
701 E. 16th St.

NOTICE
Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes,
5 lbs. 50 cents. Cold water-

melons, first load of Arkansas
Peaches.

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at jreatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
FOR SALE. Good new and used ,
copper radiators ior popular znaxe
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOV RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St

BEWING MACHINES
Repair and parts, electrlfylnr. mo-
torizing cabinets tor all makes
portable cases Also expert scissors
sharpemnz 705 Main. Phone 1624.

Vine ripened tomatoes, 20 lbs
S1.00.
Nice vine ripened cantaloupes
10c each.
Ice cold melons, red and yel-

low meated.

Pete's Fruit

and Vegetables
801 W. 3rd St.

PLENTY of used tubes, all sizes
Johnny GrUtln Service Store

TABLE model radio, car radio and
baby bed for sale 90S E. 2nd

49A Miscellaneous

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore

West on Highway 80

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAS

2 'miles West on Highway 80

APPLES Finer, tend-- r Jonatnan
Delicious Bushel to a truck loed
Baskets or bulk. Visit us Shanks
Apple Orcnards. Largest in Texas
Clyde Texas

Airplane - Engine
and Parts

Sold on Sealed Bids. Bids
opened August 28. 1947

No 1 1941 Monocoupe NC
18176, two wav radio Blind
Flight Instruments, Rehcens-e-d

.No 2 Lambert 90 Engine
Senal No. 3311
No 3 Numerous Airplane
and Engine Parts

Inspection can be made at
Hangar No 3.
.Mail Bids To

FDWAROS
AEROMOTIVE

Box 827, Big Spring Texa

OLD Fashioned Pit Barbecue
Fresh Dailv

Barbecue Sandwiches or
Barbecue Bj The Pound

CHRIS' PLACE
Park Road

V-- 8 engine for sale sun i lutch and
accessories, ready to run Phont
416-- w

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURMTLRF wanted VV e ne--d iesue us a '"arf bcln r
you se'l Get our helo-- e

buy VV L McCollister 1001 V 4th
Phore 1261

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean lotton -- azs Shroye'
Motor Co Phone 3"

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Parle To-i- r tra le- - at H 11 5ir ta'--

Tra ler Court C'ean ba bs
J3 50 per ssecc 307 W 4th

Rest Home
For Elderly People

Room, board, laundry

and care
311 N Scurry St. Phone 9662

60 Apartments
for Itent One two aril hres. tocrr
apartments Coleman foj "s

. . . ,T,1S."1 mnm fn.ni.V..H n s m n 1m" '"" .1.... '
icilfc su (.uuiJic- .lu s urr.i
LARGE one room api-me- nt or her1
room well furnished papered
bills paid 409 VV nth

Two room apartments;
air conditioned

electric rehigeiator

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369'

MCE clean cool funded apart-
ment for rent at Carrp Dasla West
Hishay on bus line
NICELY furnished apartment fo
ent it'abie lor roup es .11 N I
:cd St. D. R. Kinard

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms

TZZ HOTEL: t!on la. free. Drt
Int air conditioned: weekly rataa.
Phont 991 .01 S. 3rd at.
HEFFERXAN Hotel weekU ratal
close In free, narklru Phaat 9567.
305 Orezz 6t
EAST bedroom for rent, adjolninr
bath 424 Dallas St
NICE Bedroom adjolnns bath. 609
LancasterSt Phone 1771--

SOUTHEAST Bed-oo- m for rent men
preferred 704 Goliad Call 1829

NICE bed-oo- m fi. rent ad-
joining bath beauty re tnne-sprt- n

mattress-- lar? rloset, home of
on ous line reasonaabrpriced.

1710 Scurry
64 Room and Board

ROOM AND BOARD
For working people S15 eefc
311 N Scurry Phone 9663

65 Houses
SM4XL furnished house for rent:
Lakeview Grocery No 1

DLPLEX for rent 3 lar?e rooma
each side rent entire house or as
apartments Inquire it K 1 T Elec-tr-lc

Co 400 East 3rd

ONF room modern houre for rent;
South bedroom private entrance:
907 Runnels after 3 00 p m

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED to rent Permanent coucla
desires furni.-,h- hree 'oom apaet-me-nr

or house on bus line Call
998-V- V

72 Houses

PERMANENT Family of four gir
6 boT 1 needs furnished or un-

furnished house or apartment b3
Sept 1 3 moitha rent n advance
Howard Morsan Set-le- s Hotel

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
1. Seren room home srtth S aertt
land outside eltT limits wjter. Uxhti
and ras. this Is a cood home
3 Four 'torn house and hath West
4th St S2100
S Three Beer-oor-fi Gome, eass front
a Scurry sood location and prised

t sell
S Free-roo- m modern home-- eloaa taa
with double raraze apart
ment. lot 73x140 feet.
7 Nice four room house. eorner
lot. built on zaraze 2 bedrooms,
hall and bath, very modern
s o ir room with bath and
raraae. close in. eomsletelT for
nUhed S2 500
9 Entt-- e bloclc on Ge Street:
will sell all or any cart of 1U
priced to ell
18 Very ntee --rt3 ortei homes
hardwood floor nlea yard, zaraca,
tlasa In.
11 Business bulldlni e!oa In 8B
Hizhscay 80. four -- oom Ilvlaz quar-
ters with hath, corner loU 10CX143
ft.
It Tv roora roek home, rery raost
em furnished apartment U
rear Close In and on pavement.
13 To room hou"e and two lot,
close to school S1250
14 Cafe In one of best locations,
dolnz rood business win sell at
trade for house In South part at
town
15 ThrM lots sn corner, east front
adjolnlni Hospital sit on Ortiz 8
IT Five room rock home and ta-ra-ze

on corner lot modem, bast
location on T 13th 86.
IS 1 room duplex, four rooms, halt
and bath on each side, raodera
throuzhout and In first class tfpair, on bus tine, near Hosplt--4

sit lot 80x140-- double raraze. east
front on paved street: one tldl
completely furnished priced to tell
13 Extra nice F B. X,
horn It VYashlnzton Place: roek-wo- ol

Insulation, hardwood floors;
3 floor furnaces ala cabinet, talis
lot very modern
30 Grocery store milnz station!

llrlnz qua-te- rs with bath. Ie4
113x110 an highway 80 outside cttt
limits a complete stock zoes w'.ta
place priced to sen aulclc this Plact
's makinz money
21 Extra n'et hama: mod-
ern in every respect with zirazo
store bulldlnz. 18x40 ft. on EisJ
front eorner lot. one of best loca-
tions priced very reasonable.
22 Bus.ress bjudms on ro-n- er lot
near Hlzh school wl"h llvmi quar-
ters w'll c ve zood terms or trad
for zood farm
REAL nice 3 room ho e with bath,
la-- ze c'owct n're tmlt-i- a cabinets
to be mosed o'f lot
309 W 9th St Phona t31

Let mt help yon with tout Real
Eita'.a nteds buyinz or itUlEz.

W R. TATZ3

R4.I-- ? section fs-r- n S m ' froM
Biz Sorlrz on HlshwaT '("0 ,cre
in cu.tivar on It cot on n Teart
j m nera's re S 2 0o0 na" rash,

A cood s i -- oom hoioe e ose tn:
tarant no tMs la a sood plica

north th rnore- - aslceo" 18 000.
TWO du?res elose to H zh school.

r te- -i

Sese--ai residences for alt well !
cated

J B PirKLE

Paone 1217

FT rstFTHj e psr i int.Cl I 30-- - ee t TonC--S. 1Q
ar d n v p'(, or

VEW th-e- e onn he.Tlse irfl afh.
!'i acres lard net ferre zood
carden eh rKen ard cct ist out-
side city m u Call 536-- J or sea
at 1301 K. Sth.

EXTRA SPECIAL
KtCT "node n 5 -- oom ho ise ajd bath
nea-- Huh S'"ool on R inne s Street,
tfood p- - ce se j a: on-- e

We are Us' -- z sorre real ealuea
n fom-- s rarcces. larnu. and ss

1 Very Ticdr-- n noise; acst
oca on m V asi ns oo Place

2 ce fen in fLzhiaad
Par ve-- y reaciar e
3 Ve-- y pre"y 4 room and oa'h Bu"t-o- n

zaraje ana- - Vou ran band.
thi3 piace tvith small down pay
ment
4 Wen Built rent on Scurry Sl
Vrooms and ba i .e-- y 'ea3onaI.
5 Lxt-- a n -- t - 't pome 6 room
and ; oi h c ki ocat en
5 Fx -- a r oo cy A rea ricer Tie on eorc lot ve-- y mod-
ern witn a n ce ma stort
00 rea o' o. A xoide-- f iJ ouy
7 Good 6 oom nous on Jonnsoii
St Ve- -j el ao --

3 .Ve5 -- oo-o ard rath on tor-o-er

lo: --
i extra iot. zood ocauors

on Fist lfc'i
1 Ext--a zeod 'tr-- n 3(10 s
30 ac-e- s .1 c vat on Baiacca zoodzrass i!10 Choice ecT on t'ort fa-r- a near
Bib Sprirz weir ed erj
reasonab e with small down pay-
ment ca,l about tl place
I bate lots of 1's'inss not --nenf on-e- d

in th s ad W i , oe t ad to beiarou n ouy nz or ll n

W VI JOVSS. Real Estatt
'hone 101 t 15 n M.

e it ana - -- t
Vete-an- s Hosp a Ouc iea ni
o- -
rurtF - .r - n -

r es c o e to oe rro ee) 0.ft. .1
DLPLEX cood lea an 5- - 0
schools and r .s re p t
160 acres zi . d u ip 0
CLltivatioi 40 a f3 n . ir - ma
ture located N ) pea t c a J,
zood loan p on si- - Pos-
ses on Jan 1

I RCE 3 ...,,.,r -
, t0-- hea -- j i i;
11" '
A.

r r i n i:ht

nRZ oiF' A'D

Rlti Thtrt B12I
Day Phona :'0. z Sli
SIX room s ro se 1 j a -- ,
f " si f on p rs ia n.f a d
2 oero -- n - ii u oa ' -
or r "ti ;u3 z. 1 - o CaU a At

li c m.
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REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
potm room tiotue nd bith for tl
uUolnlnc ctnxe: pracUctUr new.
SD6 E. 17th.

HOUSE FOR SALE

To be moved, small but fully
modern, also 100 feet of good
back yard fence.

H. , RAINBOLT
Wagon Wheel

J7E&RLT Btv OX Broom houit,
coofl leeititm: voueulon. tt.ioo,
SUOO down rurment: btUnee 129
month, i. B. Ticklt. Phen 1217

SIX room house lor ml; modern
convenience: located 3302 Bunnell
Xzmnedllt possession. 8ei J..B. Wln-tto- w.

600 Grrtt Bt.

BARGAINS

HVI room modernheme,cut frost,
dose to Bith Bchofll; Beautiful trees,
cince. nice Ura. erehsra. Uree
rooms, f6,O00 If sold this week.
FIVE room homtt esit front, arret
Street, double nrtct, J5.750,
THREE lots. 3 bsUdlnct on Grff
fitrteU corner wd dose to Veteran
Hospital site, cood place lor Cosiness
location.
riVE room nice Stucco, new .home.
omer lot. si.750. must sen btlori

school starts.
KICE borne In Park HID;

on of the Toms prettiest, worth
the price asked.
TOUR room house. Edirards Belthts.
H.000. best part of cltr.
BIX room duplex and tarate apart-
ment, tumlsbed; $7,000. brines cood
retrain.
12 room house closi In. furnished.
8.000: well located

8 lots loins the Veteran Bespltal
alt, priced ritht,
25 acres land en the old hlchwar.
close to the new Terrace Theatre.
I hm sereral nice Homes with larti
a X. loan.
M) kinds of Real Estate, aroeerr
Store, courts, hotel, apartment
house and farms.

28 rear is Blf Sprint
c. r. HEAD

103 Main BL Phone 169--

POB BALE: Ouplex. elo In; ttrtt
larff room and bath etch SM.
Eman en panntnt balance M
monthly uuunatsu. Uxs. KnbbaU.
710 Koiaa St.

SPECIAL

Six room houseand bath with
Breezeway, located in Park
Hill addition, 60 foot corner
lot; FHA construction; insu-
lated. Furnished with extra
nice furniture, Shown by ap-

pointment only.

Worth Peeler

Rltx Theatre Bldg.

REAL B8TATE BAROAPTB
Bast little drat store, best location.
beat business in Bit Sprint. Shown
r appointment onlr.

Tourist Court. 24 cabin. Oroeery
store and fixtures and stock. Apart-
ment with furniture. This property
la S lots en Hlrhway 80, 250 ft
This setup is dearlnt about one
thousand dollars per month. Fart is
tn notesand mlcht take some trade.
Man must lean here because of
health.
1307 Greer SU 75 ft. lot by 10 ft

house, tood business loca-
tion. .
Bee us for choice lots for buQdlnf
site.
Bare the best apartment house lo-

cation In Bit Bptlnti and the price
is reasonable.
Hare completely furnished duplex,
paylnt S60 per month totetber with
three lots Price $7,000 .part cnh.
GOOD section 10 miles irom Bit
Sprint, half in farm on pared road.
lint weS: fair improvements;price
to sell.

Martin Ar Erofl
First National Bank Bide.

Phone 62
WORTH THE MOlfET

TOUR BEST BUT TODAT
Plre room home on East 14th 6U
completely furnished- - corner, dost
to school and bus. Tours today, fur-
nished S32S0. 14750 unfurnished.
POUR room extra nice house, nice
bath and buntIns; hardwood floors:
Tenetlan blinds; all sew. You will
like It. 14850.
FIVE room house dose tn en Grett
Street: double tarate. SS750.
FIVE room house on South Greet
St. extra nice; cood busln--ss lo-

cation. S6.750.
so more homes to choose from; two
to fifteen rooms. S2.000 to 120 000.
640 acre farm, three miles from
Bit Sprint; pared highway. Im-

proved $62.50 per acre. Many tood
locations on Grett EL Better cet
Tours today

A. P Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Orect St

MEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. Two room house; 2 lots, North
Side near school
2 Three room houseand bath. North
Side
3 Five room house and bath. Stucco.
2 years old. priced rtcht
4 Four room house and bath, and
two room house, businut property
cood location. East 2nd St., priced
to move
5 Apartment house, well located,
5 three room apartments, 3 apart-
ments furnished. On but line and
paved street.
6 160 acres fine Irritated land In
Kew Mexico. 7 room house, close to
school, on KaUonal Hlchwar. reason-
ably priced.
7 Six room bouse on 4 acre tract
in Bit Sprint city limits, chicken
house and other buildlntt 3 wells
and windmills, storace tanks, lirl-cat-

Plenty of water, butane tas
and priced to sell.

C H MeDANTEL at
Mark Went Insurance Atency

Phone 185 Home Phone 319
ONE of the best half section tarma
in Howard County for sale, most of
It in cultivation; house, barns,
electricity well, school bus ball min-
erals, possession January 1. J B.
Plctle, Phone 1217

12 rre tract, 1 mile ot Big Sprint.
City water, llthu tas. 3 room
modernhouse, fine for chicken ranch-Ne-w

bulldint on West Hltnwsy, Va-
cant, for sale, very reasonable

&

SOS W. 9th

mJ? irfS.

Sunday, Aug. 17, 1947 11

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE
Four Big Rooms and Bath
1206 West Fifth Street
See L. E. COLEMAN

FURNISHED or unfurnished duplex:
possession; tood income, needs re-

pair. mk an offer at 100 ast
8th St. Consider rentlnt.

HOUSE
Under Construction

For Sale With or Without
Lot

. J. G. Anderson .

817 Wet 7th

82 Farms& Ranches

COMPLETE tracery stock and all
new fixtures to bt moved out of
present location. WOI invoice tro-eerl-es

at 104 below present whole-ta- le

Cost Box 1174. Phone 467.
SMALL croctrr ftore for tale; food
business: well located; chanxinx oc-
cupations, reason for senior. Writ
Box L. F. Car Herald.

82 Farm and Ranches
FOB Salt! Sereral lot for S1S0 each.
Located on N E. 12tb St. 0. A. WU
ton. 408 K. X- - 12th.

- 88 Business Property

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Ont of the best little- - Ctiei
-- in town: doing a nice busi-
ness: choice location.

maH Down Payment WIH Handl

A REAL BARGAIN
Phone IBM

QROCERT Store with equipment and
fllllnt station: four room modern
housp two room rent house: would
consider sellint equipmentand stock
and rent bulldint. Also brand new
cafe, tally equipped: 3 yesldenees.
would take tood car in trade. Se
W H. Olllem. at Sand Sprints.

So Miscellaneous
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS MESS-HA-

LLS

at
CAMP BARKELST

35x94 feet with wide sldinc. 3x1
rafter. 2x8 floor Joists on 12 inch
center, complete with itorts. water
heater. Soluble for schools, apart-
ment, tourist courts, etc Can be
moved anywhere. See at Camp
Berkeley, lnonlr at main tate.
PRICED TO SELL 115 surplus army
buUdlnts with tQulpment ell types

barriers, administration. shop.
warehouses M. . . EVERTTHDSO
FOR THE BUILDER: windows,
doors, commode, lavatories, sinks,
showers, air conditioners, hot water
tank, cat stoves ceUlnr type and
eonvenUonal plot, pise flttints. boll-er- a,

shower head. ALSO SEASONED
LUMBER 4e to 8c per FOOT.
NOTE: We need house movers and
wreeklnt crews. All at Peco Air
Fltldr near Peco. Text. WrttjuWrj
or call: C. J LITTLE. B RANDOM
HOTEL. PECOS. TEXAS.

87 WantedTo Bay

LOT WANTED
Will pay cash for lot worth
the money.

n. M. Rainbolt at
The Wagon Wheel

WANTED: furnished bouse
In tood neighborhood. W. H. Uahan.
Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

Card of Thanks
To the people in Lomax Community,
Stanton. Texas: Stanton American
Lesion; Stanton Lions dub; Bit
Sprint: Lenorah: Valley View and
Garden City, we wish to express
our thank for the many titts and
donations durlnt th Ulne. of out
dauchter. Vivian Lomax.

R. C. Lomax family

WANTED to BUY, BENT or
LEASE

5 or unfurnished
House,

Phone2131-- W or 102

Joe Blum

U. S. Offers Short
Wav BandsTo
Smaller Nations

ATLANTIC CITY. Aug. 16. fl
The United Statesoffered today to
ioln with other major powers in
giving up some short wave broad'
casting bands to smaller nations.

William Benton, assistant sec
retary of state for public affairs,
made theproposal before the ln
ternational high frequency broad'
castingconference attendedby del
egates rom more than GO nations.

"The United States,"he said, "is
willing to reduce its transmitters
and wc are willing to acceptfewer
frequencies than we are now using.
If other nations will do the same
all of us should he able to obtain
a fair and equitable share in the
available frequencies.

One Spanish raid staged from
Cartagenain Colombia againstthe
Indian inhabitants returned with
booty valued at 1,500,000 gold
ducats, including a 140-pou-

imageof a procupinein solid gold.

JUST A FEW OF OUR

BEGINNING AUGUST

10 DAYS ONLY

Cast Iron Bath Tubs Complete with trim
Steel BathTubs Completewith trim
Steel Lavatories Complete with trim
20 Gallon Water Heaters- Natural Gas
20 Gallon Water Heaters- ButaneGas
30 Gallon Water Heaters- Natural Gas
30 Gallon Water Heaters - Butane Gas
Shower Cabinets
40,000B. T. U. Floor Furnaee
16" x 24" Steel Sinks with tri m

TUCKER

ATTRACTIVE

SON PLUMBING
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The first
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MR. BREGER

Lifetime
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"Happy Bregei? and when you return, there's
eomething unfortunate111 want to talk to you about!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

B fir f53 rj

your
btueprintil"

Few central and southern
dairieshavebarnsof the vari-

ety used in colder climates. Al-

falfa storage sheds are
open frame structures with cor-

rugated metal roofs.

SPECIALS

18

$78.30
69.49
24.94

66.30
82.00

59.00

18.50

COMPANY

Phone 878

OnceIn A

iBsssm

vacation,

59.75

79.00

75.00
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Texan In FFA Meet
Soap Box Derby
Finals Are Slated

BATON" ROUGE. La . Aug 16. t

V.'oody Jacksonof Lubbock, will

be one of three farm boys from
Teas, Oklahoma and Louisiana,
who will compete here Aug. 27 for
a tri-sta- public speaking title,
sponsored by the Future Farmers
of America. 03

Ceramic tile was used by Roman
lernoon keep longer than those cut
early in the morning.

KEYS made at Jnhnny Griffin's

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

"W files plant for our new some. . . buf my wife dootn'i tarelor
iho shade ofblue you used in tho

Ari-

zona

UbUalb

Dependable Work
121 W First Pbone 17

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bldf

Pbone 759

io
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HA1W1

OBODvS

3r
WIULVOUCOME

WARM YE NOW- -

IT'LL MAKE VOR
HAIR STAND ON END

whatare 'V rve Beenwatching
VOU SO ( THESE ANTS LUG
BUSV ) CRUMBS 9ACK AND
DOING ) ( FORTH-TH-EY SURE

-- - V WORK HARD r

"W
rM-r- B

AND THAT IS THE THOUGHT
OF WHAT ILL DO TO THE
LITTLE WRETCH WHEN

lw HANDS ON HER -- SHELL
WISH SHE WAS NEVER J

Tig mntl

WrtiEfirWm
BsKSu--L ru
WpSmfOGEns1'Jf

norti
my KiJor

EttfNJHm
Hl tSsslHcBsllllllllllHtW St
He. " itttttttBBttHsfltasikw

BREAD
y IP ECPLAW t SnaTHlMKMWtE'WBY

T"5STiK&NTTOU
Y(lSFnJ$SFH - MARRY

.

tORWY'S

war

I

JBRATSOON.ILLGOMA- D-

IS

APPROHs'

rr

7yJ
-

Jsti

1

'

--JMW

TZT C ATSUCkJ tS 1
S 6ET By SL1U6IH6 CCHlti' tt NOVJ. N.
JK M TE HASH.. MAKE U BOSS MAW..I THWK )

HA, HA HE SURE FELL KR N
THAT GAG ABOUT MV CASUB h
J" El 6ElwCFUU-- f

f'ouowepK in here?ISsvlW'rl
IP YOU'VE GOT AW Tjj(V
OBJECTIONS,., y--m y

ne
FIDDLE- - A

DE-D5- E ; GRANNY
creeps

I GOT SO TIRED !l

WMltMiiNKa lHObt )
antswork, S IIIT I"i've got to go
INI AND TAKE ffi&A nap J

n nv
mAGZks&ti'&Hi HHJtSMP.W JS'WLJJ'?

irnM

YOU MUST BE CALM STICKS AMD
STONES WILL BREAK HER BONES,
BUT JU5T GETTING MAD AMD
CALLING NAMES WILL NOT HELP

YOU TO FIND HER- -

AeMMtel ifaeaOf
tteAZKSAWSOifl

AT HENMPg
OfFKECtCmi

rsmzSPr. smLTL. TOO MOO'

ACC0
cKYCtl
TVEWf
OVER
WU.LC0

sooa
CHUM

I BETTER

I IB--- - ft 71 HUR12Y AMD
m m bb .am i, in 1in ijriJAw-- i COUJURE

iMmu , L VUPA FEWIVBI &4 -- v SOWLU
IfVJOW

IWA5UV
KlDDiMS

lilulT
.M.AKGUE rr out) ..

' JF .

) , a
' flr

mmm r
( NOW, WHAT j

f MADE HER N
FLARE UP )

LIKE THAT Pi

HOHEST, ZERO- -1 FEEL BAOAU)
OVER-A- LL DAY I'M WORRYINS c
ABOUT THE BANK ROBBERS-- AM'

WHEN f 60 TO SLEEP, f DREAM--TKSTHAT MRS. MEANY3 jAP?3GOT ME j

CAKES

t

I
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tllCTT AT" I W 'm
T feinerA jjjg touch. . .

TO MARK A LITTLE WAIST. WEINER PADS
THE JACKET HIP. MAKES THE SKIRT LONG AND SLIM.

THE LAPELS. LONG AND SHAPELY

WEINER MAKES A VELVET COLLARED TOPCOAT.

TOO. THAT GOES HANDSOMELY OVER ALL.

OF MJRON'S BEAUTIFUL TAPESTRY WORSTED IN GRAY OR TAN

mm
A eJixrtued in Vogue and Harpa's Bazaar

-.

1

Affwm m

i F ' -

in a MIRON woolen

X A tor Appearance jf' i

f In School Fashions 0.-- r

(A) Boy's-Plai- d shirts . . . sport collais
. . . long sleeves . blue. Un, gieen,
. . . sires 12 to 18 . S3 95,
Others from ... SI 95

(B Box's Knit barque long sleeve
shirts . 7ippei front . .

Sizes 12 to 16 S2 5f)

Sizes 8 to 16 SI To

Sizes 2 to 6 SI '0

(Ci Boy's solid and blazer stiipc
anklets . . sizes 6' to 102
. . . 39c and 50c

(D 'Boy's cordurov 0 culls . . . b
Kaynee . . . Naimw wale coiduoiv... in blue and brown . . . sizes 2 to
10 ... S3 95

Boy's Munsing Knii briefs with
patentedaction seat . . warn mcs
22 to 30 . . . 2pr SI 25

Boy's Leisure Jackets . . . IOC; wool
. . . Chocolate and Camel two-lon- e

. . . sizes 6 to 12 . . .$13 95

(El Children's high top shoes in brown
elk and white elk bv Buster Bioun
. . . sizes 2 to 12 ... $3 50 to S3 50

(F) Brown and white Saddle CKfoids
. . Children's and Misses . . So 95
and $6.95 Mjny other stvles in school
shoes arriving dailv.

Department

A&M7 Texas Would Raise Million Dollars

Texans ToVote On Building

Funds For StateColleges
AUSTIN Aug 16

will vote Aug 23 to appiove 01

a $60 (MiO 000 building
plan for Texas colleges and uni-

versities over a period
Thf will vote for or against

the follow i n g constitutional
amendment

'Pioviding for the ievving ol a

stale ad valoiem tax on piopertv
in lieu of the piesenl state ad

tax of seven cents for
pnnfprlpr.i to nnnsinrlQ in nrrlpr to

0

nccessarvfor
iho nnvmcnl nf r nnffrli i nlo m'n- - 0 1UM s

fin t. un. fnp tlio ItiL.nfinc nf lh( I tied

construction
buildings and other pei inancnt im-

provementsat state institutions of
higher learning in the of
two cent-- - and five cents respec-
tive! v pioviding for a five-ie- n'

reduction of t lie lhaumum allow
able state tax on piopeiu mate
ing such tax not to exceid thutv
cents on 'he one hundred dollar
valuation providing a method of
pavment for the construction and
equipment of improvements and
buildings .it the Aj,iieultiu ai and
Mechanical College of Texas and
the Lmversitv of iexas '

Adoption of the .iiiicndmin'
would penult the Lntveisitv

J Texas and 'iexas and M to
float a bond is.m on tin peiria-ncn- t

umvcisitv fund to l.use
S15 000 000 lor new buildings

S10 000 000 Texas A , $5,

000
ad valoiem tax

switched awav liom the conled
eiate pension land vvm.lt!

levenuc to the other 14 state ml
leges, permitting them

Wyi

v

(A) Little girls dresses for school . , ,
plaid gingham plain chambiav with
plaid solid color spuns and
little taffeta junipeis Willi blouses
. . . sizes 7 to 14 ... $6 95 to 95

(B Washable Ruf-Sa- il raincoats with
hoods . . as sketched . A Mt
Vernon Luxor fabnc with Du Pont
Zelan finish . . . Sizes 7 to 14 . . .
vellow and icd . . $3 95

IC "Soda Set Scarf" b Glentcx . . .
stnctlv whistle bail in spun iaon . ..
as sketched . . SI 95

Ch?mbia stripe blouses 2ieen bioun
sic . . shoii sleeves . . . sizes

32 to 38 . . . $4 95

(Di Short and long sleeve white coiton
shirt blouse sizes32 to 38 . . . S3 95

Little girls while b'oti-e- - . . . cotton
wash . . sizes 3 to fix 7 to 14 . .

shirt fam -- tvle- slum and long
... S2 50 to S3 95

(E Sweaters for the giade sihool
crowd . pull-ov- ei and coal -- tvles
. . . blue maize red and aqua . . .
sizes 7 to 14 ... $2 50 to S3 95

"Cable-Mat- e' . . All wool shoit sleevo
slipover with matching long sleeve
caidigan Cable stitch gives hand knit
effect -- i7Cs 32 i 40 . . red,
vellow and blue ... $5 95

'F Gordon anklets for all ages . . .
sizes 5 to 11 ... flat knit, meicenzed
cotton plain colors and fnncj stripes
. . copen loval nav vellow red,
pink blown and while . . . 39t

Big Spring'sFavorite Store

15

disappiove

valorem

bonds totaling $41 000 000 over a
JU-ia- r pel lod

Advoc lies of the plan sa. no
damage would be done to ion
federate puisioncis onlv two
cents of the sevcn-un- t t,ix n'ttl or-ize-d

foi thur fund h.i been lev-

ied dining i ci cut t ih a the
numbei of pcnsinnri m.i-- - le
i lined anu the lund has built up
a sin plus

To foiestall (haiges the
constitutional amendment would

create sncci.il flinch nnpose h nv ttl on pmpit

Li

the "i0th levisl.ituie .no
foi ie dm lion of the st.ite

and equipment of ,a l,n piopeit liom a maximum

amounts

ol

five-ci-

to

sleeves

of 3r. cents to 30 cents
The amendment piohibits the

colleges liom letciving .inv otliei
slate funds lui ikv buildings dm
ing the .0 vi.iis exiip' in mm
of fne flood stoim oi o.ii lh(U iki

Li v ol the fix e t on t tax vuuld
be I'isionliiuied upon p.ivnnni o(

Automobile Dates
From Horses' Day
ti!KLESTO a- -

Wlien S'ulbv Melton oi , cut l

i spin in his automobile he ivoki
the old civ liom euibtone luck
lei s U h don t vou 'ct
hoi e

Thit s bciati-- e when Mi Itmi --

I0ve.ll old (ai vj- - a riii'inl
The state univeisitv would take model it was a noisiliss lai

and
000

The

give

float

trim

$10

and

and
silk
and

that

JdKV
It is a l'ltiT inodd and li I

t(n sa it w.in mil ol ill in -- '

Uuick.- - 'cr built Ik imuui
three vears ago in a jmikvaiil a
G.illipoli- - u , while mi ,i mil 4 lui
spare jinis

Mi Ituii is in the aulinii ib.li" biiv
mess so it imi natiiiai ih.it hi

should buv the am icm vcliuU
low ll home and pill it in iiiiiiune.
shape.

Pi line dllficulties Mellon ha
found, be m finding tues to tit
and stalling in low c.ir with
out jeiking tlie dav lights out ol

the passengeis Onie illicit r wav
Mellon savb his i.n liens smooth
lv ..mi loinloitabiv

Florists Feel Loss
C OP! Ml (.l - topi i -

hagin flonsti cum to In tin c

woi l hit h tin i u tn - .U ikl
licit T'uitten ol the (apilals
dailies have not appeal id Mini
Mu ich 1 and i oiis((ii( iii v men
leadens an not kipl infoimiu
about engagemi ills niai liar's
jubilees diatlis etc Mthoi. u it

is now the he uhl oi t i n
sc imjii ine tun isl-- . li .iik

I slumped up to 75 pcicciii,
flousl said.

n

.ii

.

all the bonds authouzed

-

TVirt f . .. l .l,,c '""" H'acenieni ser' ice isi. .ii : i ic. ,,.. lL ,, ,u..u, for return to TLC fromto the It colleges would be made c
T ,ne u a departmentof agriculturethe start of each ar per- - Ja 1 1M8 afterlod on a basis o ave.age full- - under fcderal smcclime student for the joj3

pieieding five veais... , , , . , for
t"t-"'""-

- '"' - -- "" with all the help thev ie--
Iki 10 would befor veais

John Taileton Agricultinal, ST
oith Texas gricultmal 6 1

Tcxvs date College lor Women
115 Iexas College of Aits and
Industiics 4 7, Collece of Mines
anil Mctalluijv 17 Iexas lech
noloKal. Ih 5 i.asi Texas s,tdte
loachtis, 8 1 Ninth Texa State
Teat bet v. U b sjm Houston
State leather---. 5 5 Southwest
state 'Hacbeis b7 btephen F

ushn Mate Teaiheib 4 5 but
Koss st lie Teaeheis 5 4. West
Itxis state Teailitrs 05 Piamc

ii w gi lcultural and Mechanical
5 3

BRING YOUR
OWN HAIRBRUSH

WASHINGTON Aug 16

Remember the old days when
customers kept their own shav-

ing mugs at the corner barber
shop1

Well it looks like Washing
tonians may have to bring along
their own hanbrusheswhen they
have their hair tidied up

regulations have been
on the books some time out-

lawing hair, neck and shaving
brushes in local barbershopsand

violators are facing suspen-
sion of their licenses if they do
not follow the letter as well as
the spirit of the ruling

Some customers are reported
bringing their owt brushes with
their names on them, to be left
at the shop

Big Spring
Volume Reaches700

With a volume of inoie than
Tim head the Hi,: splint live
tmk l (IIIUIU-..III- II (nmp.iiiv expei-i- t

in id Mime biik bidding in its
wnklv -- ,,e duinu' the wtik

Hot -- pot of dav va- - buti ht'l
-- toek with a top of J2 1)0 fat
steels wtnl up to 2100 stotkei
steel-- and heifeis ranged to 19 80
uid lit iow- - 17 50 mixed pan
hioiuht ton ot SH'i on the huvmg

h. id Cattle leieipts tnt.i'ltil 75. with
one, SI as inlves There were nine

hogs bunging tops.

e) tI --v

Texas Group To

Handle Placement
Of Farm Workers

LSTIN Aug 16 P The Texas
employment commission todav was
preparing to take over the problem
of getting Texas farm workers on
farm jobs.

UH, am,u scheduled

dt

Junsdlctl0nh
enrollment

Arrangements providing
tanners

Sanitary
for

now

Livestock

the

qunc. in addition to our present
Placement activities in the

field, will temporanlv
tax our facilities to the utmost
Robert f McKinley TEC Wm-be- i

said "However, the extension
service t Texas A and M Col
lege wnich has had direct control
oi the program in Te.xas thiough
county agents has done a credit-
able job and we feel confident
thev will extend every cooperation
to us in working out the transfer
as smoothly as possible '

WE US

A)

&r?Z ,ft4G4'J

FLOWERS ARE BIG BUSINESS

CHICAGO (UP are
a billion dollar business now.
The Society of American Florists
cites a survey made at Cornell
Lniversit.v which said the floral,
nurserx and landscapegardening
retail business S552.;00 000,
production S350 000 000 and mar-
keting S126 000.000

Motor Court Cafe 1
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cookinx
W. C. Robinson

206 GREGG ST.

Radios and Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Main Phone 856

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. All Type of Mechanical Work.
JVasnin and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip,met Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, bothlarge or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Guy Mitchell Service Mcr. Phone 59

GENUINE

-- M
WHEN

PARTS

SERVICING YOUR FORD

The nearest thine to a new Ford is vour present Ford put In
first-clas- s condition with Genuine rord Parts replacements.
Genuine Ford Parts are exact duplicates, in precision and qua-
lity of the built into vour Ford onginalh Thej're made
ruht. fit right and last longer Don't take chances on the liie
of jour Ford bj having replacementsmade with parts that
onlj LOOK like Genuine Ford Parts "Bank on Bi s,prlng
Motor-- ' to keep your Ford alwajs a by using Genuine Ford
Parts!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

totals

parts

319 Main
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for sewing

b'iAALf voi-LJrU- K. rio dDying iruui a, easy chair (made especially iur nun) ur.
GeorgeE. Peacockspendshis leisuretime collecting stamps.His hobby started when at 14, he be-

came interestedin a neighbor'sstampcollection and started one of his own. He later cashed in on
his pastime, sold his collection for $600 and went to school. He now keeps two albums, a general
collection and one of commemorative American stamps which range from prints of famous his-

torians to momentous occasionssince the birth of the nation. Among interesting prints is one of
the first air mail stampswhich was misprinted with an airplane upside down. Also included are
stampsissued to government departmentsback in 1873. His most valuable is a 1938 Colombian
issue.Throughstampexchanges,from friends and other collectors the physician adds to his col-

lection which is not limited to postagestamps. Hunting stamps,automobile stickers and even de-

fensestampsare included.

B wbbbbbbBbbBbBm' Bbb'bEbbbBBBbbBbH! - - iMfMiilX BBBBBbhJHBBBB9P9BBBPBB '':??sI

If MBBfMHBM ff iVtI iijBBK vShv" Bk & i v
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ARTISTS' HOBBIES are often profitable pastimesas Mrs.
RobertE. Lee canvouch. Sheshowed talent for paintingat an early
age and hasdevelopedan outstandingability through hoursspentat
an inspiring hobby. Florals areher favoritesand she enjoys repeating
a print using different colors to harmonize with surroundings. Only
drawback to herhobby (but a profitableone) is that theartist'spaint-
ings sell as quickly as shefinishes them andbuyers discover her color
schemesfit perfectly with themes carriedout in their rooms. Mrs
Lee, who was a teacherbefore coming to Big Spring, is planning a
show of her own for next year.

Trainmen Ladies Auxiliary Names
Mrs. Mabel SpearsAs Chaplain

Mrs. Skalicky Hosts
HomemokersI Meeting

'

dles held Fri,ay after
The Homemakers class the noon the WOW hall

First Baptist church met Fnda
afternoon with Mrs. J. F. Skalickv

Each memberbroucht a humor
ous current event to the meeting.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs V W Mrs G. C.
Potts Mrs H. Snyder Mrs
Ethel Heinz. Mrs Ro Green. Mr
Minnie Skalick and Mrs. M L
Harlan

Mrs. Varnell Gives
Devotional At Meet

Mrs C V. Cain was hostess.
Thursday afternoon to members ol
the TEL class ol the First L'aplist
church at a social iri her home

Mrs R Varnell conducted ' Wasson.
the devotional and Mrs H II Hit-- . Mrs. C.

othy Adams her son. Joe
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. D. Ulrey. Mrs.

wrtfW

jSJ"

a

B

Mrs. Mabel Spearswas elected
to fill the station of chaplain at
the meeting of the Trainmen La

AuxjIiary

of at

Fuglaar.

This station was left vacant
with the resignation of Mrs. Ella
Jordan which was acceptedat the
same meeting.

Mrs. J. P. Meador, who pre-
sided, appointed a committee to
adopt resoluUons for honoring the
late Mrs. Mary A. Milton, past
&rand president of the auxiliary
Those on the committee are Mrs.
George Pittman. Mrs. Joe Hend-rick- ,

and Mrs. S. V. Jordon.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs E. O. Hicks and her group
to Air. B. N. Burroughs, Mrs. I

Uanda Horton. Mrs. H. W. Mc
Canless Mrs L D. Jenkins. Mrs ,

Nevins. Mrs. W. E.

Bible
With

feOT
mm

The vacation Bible school which
has been in progressat the First
Christian church will have its
closing service tonight at the reg
ular church service hour.

The junior department will give
a plaj. "Wonderful Works of
Life". The program will be cli-

maxed with a candlelight worship
copimoo Ki U : i : . i j

gus. Sep. 1 Kn,.,
. Mr visit

I enrolled in the Bible school.

J. c Burnam. Mrs. s. a Wilson. I Gayle Gray Celebrates
....o u. o. i uuiiiiL'ss. mrs w if ii tr it n ,r i

Mrs J. A Eastham.! "er JeVe"1" D'rinaY
w.

"JZJXZ ii-- '"?: --..A ? ' E pv s-'d-
S;

- o- -o tll. iii. iidbbon, lirs J 1. A pn tpr flavin in li .i. u:.u

R H H

Mrs. H. R. Voorhees Aire mr. t,..a..
ford Spillrnan. Mrs. V. E. Lewis. Those present were Margaret

Sauces.Mrs. C. RiM.c' VV '.,: ,,""'""'" "' W(A.nn Lroan- - Thornton. Linda
' lccl,nlon- Wehner, Donnie Elaine Ma- -

W b fM "J r amS. inrMonteiti Ji'n ,SchU?' A,bert bee Sammie Sue McCombs. Nan- -
and G. Powell, 'cy Smith and June Gray.

while

American

South

.mending
business

v - ' '
. , .....
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RECORDS AND NOT RECORD PLAYERS make an interestinghobby, so beheve
Mr. and GeorgeMizell, who an enviable collection classical records and a ordi-
nary record player. collection classicsand semi-classi- number around 2,000 and val-
ued at something like $2,500. Mizell started record hobby three years ago purchased
Bach-Gunod- 's Maria." jovially explains records hobby and record players

a enjoying recordings. His favorite "Suite Number Pianos"
Rachmaninoff, favorite composer.Mrs. Mizell prefers Mozart. Their popular records

mostly George Gershwin and Jerome but they admit having several 'hillbilly' platters.
Mr. and Mizell teachers Big Spring school system.

IBM M t I l?fw?!lilsl
1 mrzA ' Hie. B 19;wMay BBBlBBBBBBte jQ JB sk.41 '

asi3p' Kawsisisj5KWv dBflBBB.

bbWbHbbUHL BCrir mmmBBBal YBBbmVbbVbBkBBBp- - JByy'7" ,jgBWLfMiBBa
JbVbbVbW 9iiBBlBlBVBBftBjV ' j

bbIbbB '; - ' LMgttjgg0BBkw f s' w ."BYBBiB:'iBffBMBfBWBfMBaliBaiiWBBf
ffBffBffBBmllBffBffBBlt9H

JaEBBliBliBliBHBHillBBH IBbbVbbbbbbbbbhBbBBbbb
BBHOB9iBBBBVBBVBB"BB"BBKfB"BB"lBa"BBlB RHib9bIbIbIbIwbIvallBBllBBlHBBBBKiBB BlBBlBBlHBlBflBBlB
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MINIATURE HORSES a fascination John
Whitmire who started hobby around five yearsago. Included in
her selections which displayed Whitmire ranch north

are miniatures bronze, aluminum and in plaques,
trays,dishes, letter openers,lamps and book ends.One favorites
is a China horse made a woman in California who was thrown
from a horse andcrippled for life. Latest addition to collection is
live braze sorrel which Whitmires "Dick."

(Mrs Whitmire !. by Bradiliau. by Jacic

lervTc'eTghtj NevinsGo To New York
Others Have Guests
Many .residents time to Boston, to join

go out of town for
others had miests

Mis. C. W. Ncvm visiting
eu 'Wnk C;i. X

to an American v F Marchant
which ,,, i1,trtr,.n

P.rtmt7 - 28 ..rh;,, , , and Ncvin in
nave FnPl vll, ,.,,

uui-i- i.

and :u.

F. sy
Ka'

and

Mr. Mrs. R. P
Friday anoard i 'lines

was to continue
to Mich . an ex-

tended uith
Kountz i (turn .itier
to in Dallas

left

i

HJ

1947

for or
Mrs. have of very

of are
his when he

"Ava He that are his
only for the is Two for Two
by his are

by Kern do
Both Mrs. are in the

IE. WRr" I&,

hold for Mrs. L.
her

are at the of
town of china ash

of her
by

her
the call

pholo Others M.

found Mass Mr .Stipp

the v.eek-en-d Lewis

father W. V. Cuslung. are
in

Saturday tor j area
Y. attend I.coii Mr 3nd
convention be ,T,.. rinmtln

.y-acC-
i. persons ,...,

and

for
while

H. C. for

the

Hane.

and their and her
uh'o

Mr.

StiDD

with tli.it

Mrs
will lil.l An-,- .,

will
Deen

Nanc came
yesterday to visit A A. Mar- -

r'lifint fnirilv n ff
KoilMtZ left !1,, lml:.v

for Dallas She
Haven

visit Iriend- -

will

son.

left

Sautrdav

Janette. Buddy and
the

Tlipv

Mrs. Moreland of

is visiting in the Buck
T.Mec and Sam Moreland homes

Mrs. JessieNalley and daugriter
Janice, visited Mrs. Xalley's par--

See VISITS Page 3 Col 4

Big Spring Daily Herald
Sunday, August 17,

Their

relatives

Johnny Cle-

burne

SHOW: An unusual collection of salt and pepper
shakershad an with Mrs. Gordon who
was awarded hostessprize at a party sevenvearsaco, and upon open-
ing the gifts, threedifferent sets"of shakers.She starteda
collection in earnestand now has 214 pairs selections from
19 states.Canadaand Mexico. Her serving with the armed
forces m Europe during the war, failed to find a single shakerto add
to the collection since most their from
a small dish. Oldest of her which she holds is S3 vearsold.
Next oldest is a unique pair, 67 yearsold which to her

John M. BatesFamily
Has Reunion Here

All of the children John M.

Bates were at home far the first
time in 26 years recenth .

The children are Mrs Ida L'v
ans. San Bernardino. Calif : Mrs

Irene Winn. Santa RiUi X. 1 .

Mrs. I'earlc Hague. Memphis
Mrs. Beatrice Mittel Mar Rates.
Alin Bates, and Carolyn Bates,
all of Big Spring

Club Meets
With Mrs. Sandridge

Mrs C E Sandridgt .as ho-t-e-

to the Variety Sewing Club
which met in hei home Fridn
afiernoon

Members and their families are
to have a watermelon feast at the
home of Mrs Lee Wright lue-d.- r.

Refreshmentswere
Mrs Auda Bee Lewis

3nAWPMMM

necessity

SHAKER
accidental beginning Hickman,

discovered
including

brothers,

Europeansdispense flavoring
collection

belonged

Variety

Worthy Matron Of Eastern Star
Complimented With Birthday Party

The officers of the Eastern Star
complimented their worthy matron
Mrs Ruth Pitman on her birthda
anniversary with a party at the
home of .Mrs. Fred L. Acre

Mi- - Ro Carter, Mrs. Dick Byrd
and .Mrs. Acre were hostess of the
partv tjiven Thursdayevening.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr
Mrs. and and Mrs. Mack
Georse Pittman. Mrs. F.nt.i i.

Hall Mrs Glads Balmont. Mr
Willie Mae Dabney, Mrs. France
Fisher Mrs. Agnes V. Young. Mr-Eth- el

Lees. Mrs. Mary Ehlnuuin
Mrs. Brownie Dunning. Mrs Lou
O'Barr Smith Mrs Willie Mac Mr
Cormick Mi- -. Ruby Read. Mi- -

ugmia Las-ite- r. Mrs Edith Mur
clock. Dorothy Driver, rannie Mc

ens Mis Dorothy Parrish. Mr-'e- i,

(irosv Camille Patter
,n- - ed.i Carter. Mrs Bel

Ru--- tl Mi- - Amanda Hull Mi- -
nonnie Mien and Mrs Nor
ham-o- n

Baptismal Sunday
A banti-ni- al service ha

Wl

sineduled to toflow both morning

Pauline Harrell To
Wed Allen E. Sundy

Mr and Mrs W L Harrell an-

nounce the encasement and ap-
proaching marnase of their
r) fin rfl-- i tor Ia Allan T

and C. R. McClenny. Mr. Sundv. son of Mr
Mr- - B.

Mr- -
son.

Olllll).
The weddsng will take place at

S p in Sept 4 in a candlelight
iiitmotn at thf e- -f Side Bap-ti--t

church with Rev. Cecil
Rho.ide-- oifm.i'm?

Training Union Has
Picnic At City Park

The Training Cnon of the Air-
port Haiui-- t ( i.un h v. a- - entertain-
ed - mi tiiiing with a picnic
a' the C:m ;..,ik

iiijra:n (ni'l.mn the work of
a t:iinin4 uik"'.i w.i- - conducted by

'Mis. Je le J Mi.L!reath. and"
- those ha in part w ere Robert

been Sm;ih a id Le-- er t.ale
Snnrinv

ereu '" eveiuns -- er ices at the Trinity ilai- - ga e a -- ei"t:d pioyram. dis--

ui's (libm bapti.-- t church Sunday. m me mp.li ,tp wnrtr
Daily and Mrs Wright, who will Si oci-o- are to receive ban- - Annrnx.m.itek .sn nor;. attPmfpH

i be the next hostess. I tism. ' attended.

Ihe lnterrnciliati- - srhorv
and

mtpi
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Beating The Heat

AIR CONDITIONING AIDS CHURCH

EFFORTS TO HOLD ATTENDANCE

Churcheshave adopted a mod-

ern device to keep attendanceat
Sunday school and services high

during the summer, a survey of
air conditioning in church plants
shows.

At least eight of the larger
churchesin the" city are equipped
with washed-al- r units, most of
them concentratingon cooling au-

ditoriums. However, several oper-

ate separatetmits lor all or part
of the Sunday school rooms and
departments.

According to Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
attendance at the Firsr Baptist
church is about 85 per cent of the
spring, fall and winter attendance,

the best for the
in The First

has a new air
about three

ago. It also
for some

A air
at the East 4th and

First
for both and

has high all
A noted in

at both
was from the

A new air con

Waffle Iron
At A Price You Can't

Afford To Miss

Charge

It

Included

CH

TO BUY

summer record
church recent years.
Baptist church con-

ditioner, installed
weeks individual
units classes.

two-un- it sys-

tem Baptist
Methodist cnurches provide

coolness auditorium
basementclass-room-s. Attendance

stayed summer.
increase attendance

morning evening ser-
vices reported Trin-
ity Baptist church.

- AUTOMATIC

1 M hu m
M Hi h A h n

4

has

and

ditioner was installed about two
weeks ago.

St Paul's Lutheran. St Thom-

as Catholic and the First
churches have large fan

system cooling units. Attendance
at the cnurch hasde-

creasedslightly since June.
Other churchescontactedbelieve

attendance is about average for
the summer season.Air condition-

ing systems have been installed
wherever possible, and several
churches,which at present are
without cooling units, are making

for their installation.

Whose Kid?
GOSHEN, Ind. (U.P.) The

wide-eye- d seven-year-ol- d asked,
"Who's got me?" he left the
courtroom. few days later the
judge answeredhis question by
giving him to his mother.

chromefinish . . .
. . . heatindicator

works on AC or DC current.

1

I
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EST
FREE

WAYS

CASH

conditioning

SEMI

DIAMOND IMKHtTERI

Presby-
terian

Presbyienan

arrangements

3L

Fully

Bright

An

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Porter have returned from a wedding
trip to South Texas their in Forsanlast Friday.
The bride, above, Is the of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.

and Porter is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter of
Forsan.

Aug. 16. Mrs. W.J

H. Cox of Lamesa sas here this!

week visiting friends. j

Albert Heckler has just returned
from a week's vacation in New
Mexico visiting Caverns
Organ Hondo vallej
and other points.

Mrs. I. E Cook of has
returned home after a few das
visit with her brothei and his
wife, Mr and Mrs. Harry

Robert Ross and family of
Okla. visited his uncle

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. P. T.
Koss

Mrs. J. B. of Dan-

ville, W. Va., is here this week
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F D. Watson.

Mrs. Marvin Graham returned
home from the local hospital

Mrs. Bill Simmons and son, Bill
Jr., of Austin returned home

i after a visit with her
' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Peters.

Mrs. H. C. Cook of Waco is
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. D.
Green for a few days.

Six ministers atended the

Bob

J. B. Wheat,
a

Jerry
his

Friday.
A western

guests dressed in cowboy
clothes.

served
played. Party

horses.
Tommy

Terry
Carolyn Sewell,

Carlton. Larry
Yates, Robbie Yates, Ronnie

Porter, Kenny
Chrane.

Mothers T.
S. Charles

Travis Carlton, C.
H. Shorty

.Marvin Sewell
Chrane.

Church of Christ meeting
night. They

of Dennis
Kellogg of Frank Stro-ther-s

of Worth: J. V.
of Midland; of
Mason; Elmore Johnson.

THERE FIHER SILVERPLATE PRICE HELD - - -

J:wJf ARCADIA b G-H-B,-
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AVAILABLE ZALE'S

SERVICE FOR EIGHT
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following marriage
pictured daughter

Oglesby,

News Items Reported
From Martin

STANTON.

Carlsbad
mountains,

Munday

Chickasha,

Monday.
Chambers

Wednesday.

Thursday

a in at a price that will you!

Zale's offer you an value in

low

-

9 8 8 Salad Forks
Shell

8 Forks 9 Knife

9 16 9 3

9 8 9 Chest

The For 8 In

Solid

Chest with "tarnish
lining. 53

piecesfor Only
No Tax

Jerry Wheat
Is Party Honoree

Mr. and Mrs. Jr..
entertainedwith party honoring

their son, Bob, who cele-

brated fifth birthday anniver-
sary

motif was used and
came

Refreshmentswere and
games favors were
stick

Children attending were
Tompkins, McDaniel, June
Ann Johnston,
Dick McClesky,
Ken
Clanton, Earl

attending were Mrs.
Lowrey, Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
McDaniel, Jr., Mrs.

Johnston,Mrs. and
Mrs. Lou

Wednes-
day were Jack

Littlefield;
Amherst,

Fort Davis
Mr. Hayhunt

and

IS HO IH ITS

s--
L a"d u '

NOW at

hhhhhhI

hihhHhihhhhhhhhhiVhM
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CHARGE
LAY-AWA- Y

County

Here's reai beauty Silverplate surprise

unusual tliis richly carved Arcadia guar-

anteedby Oneida,Ltd. at this amazingly price.

JheFifty-Thre- e PieceService Includes
Hollow Handle Knives

Long Blades Sugar

Butter
Teaspoons Serving Spoons

DessertSpoons Included

Service

Attractive Wood
re-

sistant" All

A R C A D I A

A floral designwhich reflects the beauty

of the flower from which comes its a

design that will with every table

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

JAl

Thomp-km- s,

stunning

inspiration;

harmonize

L2L

Frulock-Majo-rs J

Leremony rceaa

In Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 16.

In a formal ceremony performed
at the First Christian church in
Colorado City Friday evening,
Miss Jane Trulock became the
bride of Sam L. Majors, Jr. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. V. R. Trulock, of Colorado
City, and Majors is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Majors, Sr.,
of Colorado City.

Single ring vows were read by
the Rev. John Zarafonetis, pastor
of the church, in the presenceof
several hundred guests.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore an ivory
satin gown fashioned with heir-
loom Chantilly lace and seed
pearls accenting a sweetheart
neckline, long fited sleeves, and
a closely fited bodice. Her three-tiere- d

fingertip length veil of
bridal illusion fell from a tlarra
of seed pearls. Her bouquet was
a fan-shap- cascade of white
rosescenteredwith a single white
orchid.

She was attendedby her sister,
Mrs. Curtis Latimer, as matron
of honor, and by Mrs Ned Nick-so-n,

sister of the bridegroom, of
Roswell. N. M.. Mrs. M. L. Moss
of Paris, cousin of the bride, and
Evelyn Russell, as bridesmaids.

Curtis Judge of Houston attend-
ed the groom as best man.
Groomsmen were Bob Mitchell of
Roswell, N. M cousin of the
groom; Graham Mackev of Mid-
land; and 0. B Trulock. Jr.,
cousin of the bride. Curtis Lati- -

these
fashioned

gold bridal
rings.

bridal pair with
brilliant
set gold.

BY MAIL

3rd
UPTO A YEAR TO and Mairj

PAY

rf,- -

rJHt'

(Wiownc--

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Aug. 17,

Awardees Receive
OscarsAt Dallas Show

From the four corners of the
world will come the great

to an the
Award for distin-

guished service in the field of

fashion, which will be presented
by the famed Texas specialty
store at its Tenth Fall Fashion
Exposition Monday evening, Sep-

tember 8, in Dallas, Texas.
Awardees for the 1947 Exposi-

tion will be Christian Dior of Par-I-s,

master of the moment in the

ranks of French cou-

ture which is again casting its
silhouette across the
world; Salvatore Ferragamo of

Florence, master shoemaker,who
has combined Italian classicism
and age-ol- d handcraft with an in-

ventiveness so modern as to be
almost fourth dimensional in con-

cept; Hartnell of London,
Dressmaker to Her Majesty the
Queen of England, and the dean
of the London couture, the versa-
tile creator of for both
the ingenue and the sophisticate;
Irene of Hollywood, for her in-

tegrity and high standard of good
taste in presentingfashion through
the far-flun- g medium of the Amer-
ican motion picture industry.

mer and Ned Nickson were

A reception was given by the
parents of the bride at their
ranch home near here immedi
ately following the wedding.

center

ijsss

pail

Rose late in
estimated to have
to camp .sites in

and and 2000

later historians fix-te- nt

of in those
countries.

Are Invited
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SEALED WITH

DIAMONDS FROM ZALE'S

When it's beneath the two hearts beatas

one. Seal Cupid's romancewith a diamond

everlastingexpression of See these beauti-

ful Zale's ... so brilliant, so cutting.

so low price. on convenientcredit with

interst or carrying charge.

Six lustrous quality
diamonds in

14 k

'

$50
tailored

diamond
H-l- c

ORDER

1947

To

fashion
receive

a resurgent

fashion

ush-

ers.

ty r Jt

VFf.gyr" jr

$1,205
Large dia-

mond augmented
by thirteen smaller
diamonds plat-

inum set.

EASY
TERMS

tJO.T t'A

in

in
TV B.

129.75
in this

bridal
ol 14 k gold.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

rJUtf$,
nd Main QUtD&L

blooms cut the af-19-

is brought
legions mark Eng-
land Scotland years

indicated to the
conquests

You to Hear

love

an

your

fine in

in

never an

tf?rT:

beauty

Roman

Marvin H. Clark

Preach On

EssentialOf A

Healthy Church"
Sunday Morning at 11

"Results Of

Justification By

Faith"
(Romans 5:1-1-1)

Sunday Evening at 8

TRINITY

BaptistChurch
East4th and Benton

"A GOING Church for a

COMING Lord"'

I kTI I i

SSEEHMf
vAKn IRP

moon,

duo,

love.

rings at

Yours terms

$100

uniquely

Serenely

3rd

accolade,

Norman

fashions

Thrillbg
captured

0Vjrf5tS(l-l- A

'.)M.&':m j

$200
Threo radiant dia-

monds tn solitairs.
matched with threa-diamo-

weddum
ring in platinum.

$162
Three gorgeous
rings lor the bndo
and gioom. each
set with gleaming
diamond.

'II

PRICES

INCLUDE

TAX

Sl.l

m

W

$525
Superb bndal pair
aglow with t e n
tapering diamonds
in iuhtcil
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WANT TO. SQUARE
YOURSELF WITH HER?

s)urzjr&
Junn JH

BATTCRrCS at Johnny Griffin.

ICX

1

Black
Brown suedes

to 9.

4.95 to 7.95

Asorted Colors
Good

E. B.

I Parfc SceneOf Party

frj5frfc-j- g

Honoring Tex Evans

Tex Richard Evani, on of Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Evans, was hon-

ored on his birthday recent-
ly with party at the city park.

Gameswere player and refresh-
ments were served to Jimmy

'Hamil, Kenneth Davidson, Charles
Johnson. Kenney Johnson, Donald
Reynolds, Kenneth Gray, James
Wesley Collins, J. M. Billings,
Larry Dean Ware, Bunny Huddle-sto-n.

Mrs. Buster Billings, Mrs.
Wesley Collins. Mrs. W. N. Hud--

dleston, the honoree and his mo--

ther.

BEST SHINES
DJ TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug SundriesSs Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

NOW IS THE TIME

to begin to think about

CHRISTMAS

Why not make jour gifts this year? We havea com-

plete line of "knitting, crochet, needlepoint, hooked rug
and embroider'materials.

We give instructions in all kinds of needlework.

Mail orderspromptly filled.

THE LITTLE YARN HOUSE

210 North Big Spring
Midland, Texas

aA. f I i r j - m.'

vmm w

Red leather, and
. . . sizes

m

.

ninth
a

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS

Quality

Kimberlin

Loafers in all Brown,
Red, and and
White.

5.95 to 7.95

Brown and White saddle... all white and brcra
oxford ... all sizes.

4.95 to 7.95

Arch helper
Elk, tip size
SA to 3.

5.95 6.45

For

to

Of
214 Runnels

Marjorie Laswell, Good
Wedding Rites Performed

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkv1?

GRAVES

SHOES

Large baskets ofyellow gladioli

marked the place where the wed-

ding party stood Friday evening

when formal wedding ceremony
was road at the First Methodist
church for Miss Marjorie Ann
Laswell, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, and Good C.
Graves, son of Mrs. G. C. Graves

The candlelight vows were
changed before an altar banked

iLfyv5W0SH9HraK&S
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MRS. GOOD

Wise will
lose no time in get

Oxfords for the big boys
leather soles and

brown non marking
soles Size 3-- 6

4.95 6.95

Fitting

Perfect Fit

ju

C. C. Jones

ting their youngstersfitted with the proper
school shoesnow; Shoesfrom J&K make the
grade anywhere smart and sturdy
styled right and priced

Brown

Brown
Shark

X-R- ay

29c 69c

Home PetersShoes

mothers

Shoe

right.

J K SHOESTORE

with palms and fern and orna-

mented with background of yel-

low and blue asters. On either
side were chapel tapers in slanted
candelabra.

Dr. C. A. Long officiated at the
double ring ceremony which was
read in the presenceof both fam-
ilies and friends.

Mrs. Tommy Gage, twin sister
of the bride, was matron of hon--

' ".?!W

II v 5- y &K
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a

ex
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. . .
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. . .

. . . . . .
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Visits
(Ccr.tlnunS From Pots One)

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Greg--,

ory of Talpa last wcck.
Clarice McCasland is spending

the weekend in Dallas.
Evelyn Lovelady of Amanllo

was a visitor here tins week uith
an uncle. Lnn Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rogers and
sons, Jerry Don and John Carroll,
Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoherti, Mr.
and Mr H. J Holers and ;ons.
Djson James Franklin and Mor-

ns, return today from a four-da- y

lishing trip near Chri.stoxal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Culpepper

and son. Jackie returned Fnda
from a two weeks vacation in
Norfolk. .Newport New; and
Chai lesion. a In Norfolk. the
visited a daughter and her fam-
ily. j. and Mrs. C. C. Ballard
and Shirlev Lnroute hon'e Mr.
and Mrs Culpepper were quests
of her sister. Mrs. Exelsn Arnold,
in Texarkana.

Mrs. Pat O'Dowdy and children
Jerry and Dannv. were in Ros-wel- l.

N. M . Saturday to join
O'Dowdy. They returned home
Saturday niKht.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Davis have
as their cuet:. Mr and Mrs.
Wendell Barber of Abilene

Mrs. H. S. Little of Abilene Is
visiting Mrs Tina Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Lile are
usitine Mr and Mrs. Neel Dowdy
in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. J. B. Brazell and son. J.
B Jr . of Lafayette. Ala . visited
Mrs. Irene O'Brien and Mrs J.I
M. Simmons rerenth While they
were here the croup visited the
Jarlsbari Caini

Jimmy Hobbs is visiting his
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. E H.
Toerck near San Antonio and rel- -

d lives in San Antonio.
Mr. ana Mrs. Wallace Cataldo

and daughter Julie, who have
been visiting Mi and .Mrs Albert
Smith, returned to their home in
New York Cit N V. vesterday.
Mrs. Cataldo and Julie have been
here since June Steve Terands
who came with C.italdo two weeks
ago returned to New ork City.
X V. Willi them

Mrs. John G. Davis. Sr.. from
Dimnutt is visitinc Mr. and Mis
Albeit Smith and Mr and Mrs
C. L KichardMiii Mj.s Smith
and Mrs. HuhdicKnn aie her
daughters

Mr. and Mrs. John G Davis.
Jr. and ihildicn. Keith Sir. in and
Janice, of Dimnutt will visit in
tiie Albert Smith home and the
C. L. Richardson home tins week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stiff of Ab-

ilene and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Stiff of Lubbock are spending the

.weekend with their parents, Mr
and Mrs J. II. stilf

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hock have
spent the past week in Flower
Grove as guc-i.-- at a levival
there. Thev directed music.

The Rev. Aubrey White of the
W e s e y M m.u lal Methodist
church has n turned from a
week's revival meeting in La-

mesa.
Pvt. Bennett Petty, son of Mr.

and Mis B F. I'etlv. has just
finished boot tiaiiunj; in San An-

tonio and has hem sent to Low-re- y

Field in Denver, Colo to a
technical school.

C. Graves
At Church

or. She wore a blue off the shoulder

net gown styled with a full peplum.
Her headdresswas a blue colonial
cap and she carried a colonial
bouquet of yellow daisies.

Mrs. Wallace Cataldo, Mrs. Har-

old Hall, and Mrs. Ernest Buckley,
who were bridesmaids,wore yel-

low organdy dresses st led along
the same lines as that of the ma-
tron of honor, and carried colonial
bouquets of blue daisies.

Mrs. Bill Reinwald and Mrs
Odell Womack lighted the candies.
Mrs. Reinwald wore an off the
shoulderdress of blue marquisete
with a yellow wrist corsage of
daisies. Mrs. Womack wore an off
the shoulder dress of yellow mar-quiset- e

and a wrist corsage of
blue daisies.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater, who
wore a black dinner dress and
had a corsage of peach gradioti.
played a medley of pre-nupti-

organ music with traditional wed-
ding marches. She accompanied
Mrs. Paul Graham of Abilene who
sang "Because" and "At Dawn-
ing." Mrs. Graham had a corsage
of pastel asters.

The bride, who was given in'
marriage by her father, wore a
colonial style dressof white bridal
satin with a sweetheartneck and
long pointed sleeves outlined in
pearls. The fingertip veil of illusion
fell from a sweetheartcoronet. Her
bride's bouquet was of white gar-
denias. She carried a white satin
prayer book belonging to Gwendo-
lyn Campbell of Midland, niece of
the bridegroom. As something blue,
the bride wore a blue garter. She
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carried a lucky sixpence given to
her by Mrs. Wayne Campbell, sis-

ter of the bridegroom.
Jack Graves, brother of the

bridegroom served as best man.
Bob Laswell, Odell Womack and
Tommy Gage were ushers.

A reception was held in the

"Something Wonderful Happens

When You Wear Clothes

Ijax

church parlor following the eere--j
mony.

Hostesses at the reception other
Ihan the wedding party were Mrs.

j H. M. Robinson. Mrs. Bob Eubanks.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Elmer Boatler. Mrs.

' G. W. Dabney and Mrs. N. W. Mc- -
Cleskey. Mrs. C. E. Thomas, Jr.
presided at the bride's book.

The three-tiere- d wedding cake
topped with miniature bride and
bridegroom was served from a
table laid with lace. The table had
a centerpieceof colonial bouquets
of yellow and blue daisies.

Mrs. Laswell, mother of the
bride, wore a black dinner gown
with a corsage of rose carnations.
Mrs. Graves, mother of the bride-
groom, wore a black dinner gown
with a corsageof white carnations.

ine nnrie graduated from Big
Spring high school and is now em-
ployed at the State National bank.
She is a member of Beta Sigma
Phi

Graves graduated from Big
Spring high school and Howard
Payne College in Brownwood. He
served five years in the Navy. He
is an assistantcoach at Big Spring
high school.

For traveling the bride wore a
brown linen dress with brown and
white accessoriesand a white gar-
denia corsage. After a short trip to
New Mexico and Mexico. the
couple will be at home at the Bilt-mor- e

Apartments.

The cotton plant is believed to
have originated in Arabia or In-

dia.
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Austin Minister Speaks
At Forsan Church Today

FORSAN, Aug. 16. (SpD The'
Rev. S. C. Crumley of Austin, who

'

with his family is visiting rel--j
atives here, will preach at the
First Baptist church today in the
absence of the pastor, the Rev.
Berl Clark, now on vacation.

Rev. Asby. pastor of the Gar--!
den City baptist church was
guest speaker last Sunday.

Only four per cent of the land)
surface of Norway is cultivated.
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Lois Foresyth

Club President
Lois Foresythwas electedpresi-

dent Friday evening of the Mirim
club, an organization of the Re-bek-ah

lodge, in a lodge 'meeting
at the new hall, formerly the Cadet
Club at the Army post.

Other officers of the group will
be Ruth Wilson, vice-preside-

Beulah James,secretary and Dor-

othy Johnson,treasurer.
Members of the lodge met at

the new hall for a "clean-up-"

meeting.A picnic supperand cake
sale was given following the meet-
ing.

About $83 was netted from the
sale and will be turnedover to the
lodge treasury.

Approximately 50 persons were
present

Birthday Anniversary
CelebratedAt Party

Brenda Joyce Bostick, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Bostick,
was given a birthday party in the
Bostick home on her fourth birth-
day Thursday.

Refreshments were served to
Wanda LaNelle Boatler, Ruth Ann
Allison, Caroline Halbrook, Glenda
Greenwood, Patsy Thornton, Mary
Lou Preston, Judy Ruth Bostick,
Cookie Allison, Mrs. J. D. Allison,
Mrs. Clara Halbrook. Mrs. C. W.
Sherruble, the honoree, her par-
ents and her grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Fowler of Dallas.

Not more than 25 percent of
Norway is classified as habitable.

For

Five Youngsters
Born This Week

The births of four sons and one
daughter to Big Spring residents
have been announced from two of
the local hospitals this week.

Born Friday aj. 9:52 p. m. at
the Big Spring Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Miller was a son, Lar-
ry Roger, weighing sevenpounds,
12 ounces.

Vernon Roy Weese was born
Thursdayat 3:40,a. m. to Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Weese. The infant
weighed six pounds, seven and
three-fourt- hs ounces.

Born Thursday at 4:17 to Mr.
and Mrs. Roy D. Jacks was an
eight-poun-d, nine and one-ha-lf

ounce son, who ha's been named
Harry Daniel.

Arrival Tuesdayto Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Hammond at the Malone and
Hogan clinic was a daughter,Rob-
erta Diane, weighing six pounds,
eight and three-fourt- hs ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pitts are the
parents of a son born Monday.
The boy weighed six pounds, 15
ounces, and has been named
James Edward.

A daughter,SaraJane, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. L. T. King at
9;15 a. m. Aug. 14 in the Cowper-Sande- rs

hospital. She weighed
seven pounds at birth.

Revival! Revival!
You are invited to hear Rev. Fred Walker, pastor

of the LakesideChurch of God, of Abilene, Texas, who
will do the preachingat the revival beginning Monday
nighty August 18that 8:00 pan.

Brother Walker sings, directs singing as well as
preachesthe full GospelMessage.

You will enjoy theseservices. Invite your friends
to attendwith you.

Remember the date: August 18th at 8:00 pjn.
and the revival will run through Friday, August 29th.

MAIN STREET

CHURCH OF GOD

10th and MAIN

8:00 P.M. REVIVAL 8:00 P. M.

REV. FRED WALKER
Pastorof LakesideChurch of God, of Abilene, Texas

EVANGELIST

ATTEND ALL SERVICES INVITE SOMEONE
TO ATTEND WETH YOU EACH NIGHT

AUG. 18TH TO 29TH

Revival! Revival!

Mrs. W. H. Duggsn and children
Olivia and Jackie, have returned
to Fort Worth after a visit with
Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt and Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Kent

The

in

GrammarGlamou

SchoolWise

SWEATERS

The

Girls'
Single twin sweaters

Jackets
All wool, red, kelly, royal, -

Skirts
Solid and plaid skiru, rayon or

Betty Rice,

Exchanged
Rev. J. W. Arnett
Reads Double Ring
Service Friday Night

Betty Rice, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Rice, be-

camethebride of Hardie For-tenberr- y,

son of Mr. andMrs.
A. T. Fortenberry of Green-
wood, in a double ring cere-

mony readin the EastFourth
Baptist Church by the Rev.

W. Arnett, uncle of the
bride, Friday evening.

The church was decoratedwith
large baskets of gladiola banked
with fern and candelabrasupport-
ing white tapers.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a colonial style
dress with sleeves.
She wore a fingertip veil which
was caught with satin flowers
worked with seed pearls. She
carried a prayer book topped with
a white orchid and satin stream-
ers.

Jane Rice was her sister's maid
of honor. She was dressedin pink
dotted swiss of colonial style with
a white net headdress.She car-
ried a colonial bouquet of laven-
der gladioli.

Faye Rice and Wanda Forrest
were bridesmaids. Their dresses
were fashioned after the maid of
honor's dress in green dotted
swiss. They carried colonial bou-

quets of picardy gladioli.
Carolyn Hill, who lighted tapers,

wore a yellow dotted swiss of
colonial style and had a wrist
corsage of lavender gladioli.

Kitty Roberts played Lohen
grin's bridal march and Mendels-
sohn's recessionaland other pre--
nuptial music. She accompanied
Barbara Lytle, soloist, who sang
"Oh Promise Me" and "Because".
Her corsage was of white car-
nations. Barbara had a wrist cor--

sage of lavender gladioli.
Guinn Phillips of Greenwood

was best man. Groomsmen were
James Lakas of Colon. Republic

r of Panama, and Garrett Arnett of
Midland.

A reception held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-Lell-

following the wedding. A

bridal theme of blue and gold,
chosen because they were the
school colors of Texas Wesleyan
College, where both bride and
rtfrm ttrwtnrxn ittnr stmjir& nnf
at the reception. The three-tiere- d

wedding cake, topped with min- -

iature bride and bride-groo- m was
served from a table laid with lace
aver Diue saiin lapers oi goia
with blue and gold streamerswere
on each side of the cake. Red
rosessurroundedthe cake and the
bridesmaid's bouquets decorated
the table.

Receiving with the wedding par-
ty were the hostessesCharlotte
Hilden, Mary Arnett, Mrs. Mc-Lell-

and Mrs. J. Arnett.
Mrs. B. D. Rice, mother of the

bride, and Mrs. E. Douglas,
sister of the bridegroom,were at-

tired in black dinner dresseswith
corsagesof white gladioli.

The bridegroom graduated from
Slidell high school and Texas Wes-
leyan College in Fort Worth where
he played basketballwith the Wes--

j

colors, lOO wool, 1 to 14.

1.98 to 5.95

4.98

wool, 1 to

1.98 to 5.25

SleevelessSweaters
Plain and cable stitch, 100 wool, all colors and designs, 2 to 14.

3.25 to 3.98

Boys' Long SleeveSweaters
Crew and all colors, 100 wool. 2 to 14.

1.98 to 4.25

Sweaters
and all

Separate
4 '0.

all

J.

was

W.

W.

14.

Kids Shop

Hardie Fortenberry Vows

In Candlelight Ceremony

Br k 4? i Iff ItBIH
MRS. HARDIE

lcan Rams He was a member
of the Altocco fraternity and the
T. W Letterman's club He served
with the Naval Air Corps and the
Marine Corps.

The bride graduated from Mid-
land high school and attended
Texas Wesleyan College for three
years, where she was president
of the YWCA and vice-preside-

of the Baptist Student Union.
For traveling the bride wore a

brick-re- d crepe dress with brown
accessories anda white orchid
corsage.
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Visit In DeLeon

FORSAX. Aug 16 Spl -Mr

will
play

and

were
and Mrs John Gay and several jears. It is an

have returned home from nual affair.
a to De Leon. . .

and Mrs H. B. Dunn and ' Mr. and Mrs. Don Seale and
Carll San Angelo ' rel- - children are on a tuo-vvee- k

here during the ueek cation
Mrs Lewis Hueval has returned

home after being in Brenham with
'

relatives for several weeks
Mr. and Mrs Murrell Bailev

and son will spend the coming
week in New Mexico on vacation

Recent guests Mrs.
Cathcart and son, Ancil, were
Mr. and Mrs W E Campbell
Colorado City; E L Hearn of
Dallas. Mrs Marie Hardy and
children of San Angelo- - and her
daughter, Bobby Lou from Lub-
bock,

Johnita Griffith Is isiting in
Longview with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Blankenship
'

and children left Fridav for a va-
cation in Cisco and Houston

Mrs Joe Marting of Midland
spent Friday with Mr and

B Hicks
Elizabeth Caldwell Uistin has

been a visitor in the W. B. Dunn
home.

Fuller Is in Lamesa vis-
iting with a sister.

Bill Johnson was a business vis-
itor in Tarzan one day this past
week.

Darrcll Adams, student at Texas
Tech. is home for a few days
between semesters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bedell ac-
companied their daughter. Fern
back to Lubbock this week.
Bedell is attending beauty school
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J p asvorthy
have been in San Angelo for the
past few d.i.v..

Mr. and Mrs. H E Johnson
and Richard, and Mr Johnson's
parents of Covinctnn. Ky . were
Carlsbad Caverns visitors Thurs-
day.

Mrs W L. Johnson has re-
turned fiom a short trip to Dal- -
las

Mrs. G. L Monroney has re--
turned home from a two month's
stay in Gary. Ill

Wanda Majes of Lamesa is vis-
iting in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ful-
ler.

Mr and Mrs Frank Tate and
Frank Jr , have been on a va-

cation trip in De Leon vwth rel-
atives.

Dorothy Gressett returned home
from college in Canjon be with
her father, n alter Gressett. Gyn
Oglesby who has been visiting her
in Can on returned home with
her.

Mr and Rouell,
who were married recently in
Big Spring, have moved to For-sa-

whero Row ell will be em-
ployed by an oil company.

A large number of personsfrom
Forsan attended the amphithe-
atre program which was present-H- i

in Big Spring Frida.v night.
Jimmie Johnson Austin Iw

icen visiting his mother. Mrs. J
.. Johnson for a few days lb
'aughter Katlue who had bee
eic foi a week led Sunday fo

iheir home in Austin

FORTENBERRY
(Photo By Mathii)

After an extended wedding trip
to Turner Falls, Okla., the couple

be at home in Midland, Mich.,
the bridegroom will

professional basketball with the
Dow basketball team

Out of town guests included Mr
and Mrs. W. E. Douglas of Corpus
Christi; Mr. and Mrs. J.J Ar-
nett of Stanton; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Jones, Jr , of Midland;
Mr. Mrs. J. Nichols and
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Anderson.
all of Odessa: and Mr and Mrs.
Fred Arnett of Midland.

Family Holds Reunion
In Lamesa City Park

Approximately 130 persons at-

tended a reunion of the Chapman
family given in the Lamesa city
park Sunday, August 10

The 10 living children of the fam-
ily all present for the first

J,

Griffith. time in

visit
Mr.

of visited
in Colorado

of Bleese

of

Mrs.
J.

of

Jerry

Miss

fo

Mrs Daniel

of

where

J.
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CosdenChatter

Reports Heard

On 'Wonderful7

Vacation Trips
BY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Word has been received from
George Grimes that he and his
family are having a grand time
and seeing some beautiful sights.
They were at Niagara Falls the
early part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed and
son, Carroll, left Friday on a two-wee- k

vacation trip to St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. King are

the parents oi a seven-poun- d

daughter, Sara Jane, born Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Griffin left
Thursday night on a vacation trip
to Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Alexander
are spending the weekend at Fort
Phantom lake near Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob SatterWhite
are on vacation and are now at
the San Saba river on a fishing
trip.

Speedy Nugent reports that he
and his family are having a won-
derful vacation. They have been
to Denver and Colorado Springs,
and plan to go to the west coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morton of
San Angelo were the guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Don Yates Wednesday.

Richard Bean of Houston is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dick John-
son.

Ray White returned to work
Tuesday after being on the sick
list.

Arnold Marshall's daughter,
Nancy Jo, entered the hospital
Friday for observation:

J. W. Holden, who has been in
the hospital for the past two
weeks, is in an improved condi-
tion.

Mrs. Willie Gale returned home
from the hospital Thursday.

Rex Baggett. district salesman
in the marketing department, has
been transferred from Graham to
Abilene to better serve Cosden
jobbers in the territory surround-
ing our new terminal in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Baggett purchased
a home in Abilene at 1601 North
15th street.

Word received Saturday from
H. T. Bratcher, production suoer-intende- nt

at Graham, is that their
young daughter, Jann, is some-
what improved but is still con-
fined to the Graham hospital.

Carl .Roberts and Sam Ander-
son, Cosden jobbers in Fort Worth
were visitors in the office Wednes-
day.

The following refinery employes
are on vacation: B L. Mason, R.
H. Owens, P. E. Witt, Robert H.
Long. S. R. Morris, J. W. Ben-
nett, Billy Logsdon. William T.
Brewer and C H. Hammons.

Everett Wilkinson spent last
weekend in San Antonio visiting
Doris Johnson.

Otto Peters, Jr., and family are
on vacation and are spending the
weekend with Eugene Peters and
family in San Angelo.

Ml

Ask To SeeOur Many Other

Popular Styles Of
Back-to-Scho-ol Shoes

204 MAIN

MARGO'S SHOES

ARE SWELL!

BonnieAnn Rowland
HonoredWith Party

Mrs. J. D Rowland honored her
daughterBonnie Ann with a birth-
day party Friday afternoon at the
Rowland home.

Refreshmentswere served to
Patsy, Gerald, Judy, Terry Jo and
Bobby Lloyd Davison, Peggy and
Jimmie Hayworth, Linda Sneed,
Bill and Robert Lee Karr, Jimmy
Don Mason, Beverly Ann Bailey,

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Try This Amazing Home RecipeFor Toking Off
Weight Without Starvation Diet

Many peoplehave reportedamaz-
ing results with this home recipe.
It's easy no trouble at all and
costs little. Just go to your drug-
gist and ask for four ounces of
liquid Barcentrate.Pour this into a
pint bottle and add enough grape-
fruit juice to fill bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsfultwice a day.
That's all there is to it. If the very
first bottle doesn'tshow the simple,
easy way to lose bulky fat and help
regain slender, more graceful
curves; if reducible poundsand
inches of excessfat don't just seem
to disappearalmost likemagic from
neck, chin, arms, bust, abdomen,
hips, calves and ankles, just return
the empty bottle for your money
back.

No Diet Lost 22 Pounds
"I lost 22 pounds taking Barcen-

trate and I feel much better in
every way. I ate anything I wanted
and I gladly recommend it to any-
one who wants to lose weight."
Gertrude Billings, Route 1, Devine,
Texas.
20 Pounds Lost Without Dieting

"I have lost 20 pounds taking
Barcentrateand did not diet. I ate
anything I wanted and when I
wanted it. Barcentratenot only
keeps the weight down, but makes
one feel fine." S. B. McClure, 703
Adams, Amarillo, Texas.

Lost 50 Pounds
"I want to tell you that I have

lost 50 pounds since taking Barcen-
trate. I still want to lose 20 more
pounds as I now weigh 167, a re-
duction from my former weight of
217 pounds." Mrs. C. M. Earsh,
303 N. 12th Street,McAllen, Texas.

Reduces25 Pounds
"I want to tell you that I lost 25

pounds on the first two bottles of
Barcentrateand I am still taking it
faithfully, for it relieves me of that
tired, run-dow- n feeling; also that
sluggish feeling so many women
have. I can say that Barcentrate
keeps one peppy and always ready
to go." Mrs. Tony Meek, 429 Lips-
comb Street,Fort Worth, Texas.

Lost 15 Pounds
"I lost 15 pounds taking Barce-

ntrate and can now control my
weight. I feel much better in every
way and I glady say, 'It's Barcen
trate to control the weight.
Mrs. Gayle Mathews, 925 Thread-needl- e

Street,Beaumont,.Texas.
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Ucky Steward, Dixie and Ronnie
McQuistion. Mary Beth Stratton.
Jay Tumey. D&tma Sue Scott, and
W. L. Noel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grlese and
Helen Duley returned Saturday
from a y vacation in Estes
and Boulder, Colo.

Mrs. T. E. Sanders and Mrs.
Jess Chapmanand children, Car-
rol and Janice,will return Wednes-
day from a visit in Dallas with
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cothran.

Contains No Vitamins
When you buy Barcentrateyon

buy a preparationfor taking off
weight. You do not pay for a print
ed diet. Barcentrateis not a vitamin
tablet, to fortify yon againstweak-
nesswhile on a starvationdiet. You
need never know a hungry moment
while reducing with Barcentrate.It
contains no harmful drugs, but
DOh6 contain ingredientsto mak
you feel BETTER.

Barcentrate,when mixed with
grapefruit juice does this: First
Cuts down your desire for sweets
and fatty foods, but you do not
have to FORCE yourself. Barcen-
trate takes care of your DESIRE.
Second Dehydrates and eliminates,
so that water is earnedaway al-

most like melting fat. At the same
time, you feel better, more peppy,
more alive, but never starved or
hungry.

Didn't Starve Lost 30 Pounds
"I wish to state that I lpst 30

pounds taking Bancenrate.I didn't
starvemyself and I feel better than
I have in years. I am sure that the
easy,safeway to lose weight, is by
taking Barcentrate." Mrs. Flor-
ence Chadwell, Route 1, Box 650,
San Antonio, Texas.

24 Pounds Lost and No Diet
"I want to tell you that I lost 24 .

pounds taking Barcentrate. I be-

lieve that I would have lost more
if I had left off potatoesand sweets.
I think Barcentrateis a wonderful
medicine as it not only takes the
weight off, but it is a wonderful
regulatorfor faulty elimination."
Mrs. Anna Clay, Route 5, Box 26,
Waco, Texas.

25 Pounds Lost
"When I started taking Barcen-

trate, I weighed 195 pounds. I now"
weigh 170. I certainly Bar-
centrate." G. W. Miller, Weather-for-d,

Texas.
Lost 18 'j Pounds

"I have takenBarcentratela
grapefruit juice and found it very
satisfactory. I had to lose weight
for an operation and I took Bar-
centrate and lost 18 pounds."
Mrs. Dollie Douglass, 916 W. King
Highway, San Antonio, Texas.

10 Pounds Lost
"I lost 10 pounds on the first

three bottles of Barcentrateand I
feel better in every way. I recom-
mend it to anyone as a weight re-
ducer." Mrs. Abner Amox, Hughea
Spnngs,Texa3.
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The Price of BarcentrateHas Never Been Changed.It's Still
$1.00. Nearly a Million Bottles Sold in Texas in 3 Years.
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HEALTH! VITALITY! BEAUTY!

Amerx SlenderizerandSpot Reducer

Spot reducing can be accomplished without loss of

excessiveweight.

No Dieting Necessary.

Howard Steam Bath for ridding body of poison.

Maggie LeeTalley
Expert Hair Stylist and Manager Of

Our Health Clinic

La Donna Beauty Clinic

INA McGOWAN, Mgr.

605 Gregg " Phone695

FTRRAT.n WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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Beginning Thursday,August 21 to Continue Through August 30

The tleetedHit of Elizobeth Arden's preparation! available 20 discount

Cream 1.00, 2.00,3.00, 6.00
Ardena Skin lotion 2.00, 3.75
Ardena 2.25, 4.00
Ardena Fluffy Cream

1.00,2.00,3.00,6.00
Ardena Vetra Cream .00, 2.00,3.00, 6.00
Ardena Skin Cream

1.00,1.75,2.75,4.25,8.00
Ardena Fight Hour Cream 1.S0, 2.S0

COORDINATED COLOR HARMONIES LEND

'All Day 1.25
Lille France 2.00

(Foundation) .00
Cameo Powder .75, 3.00
Illusion

Emollient Cream
Ardena lotion
Ardena Cuticle Cram
Clue Grass trillanline
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FAMOUS ARDENA ESSENTIALS TO CLEANSE . . . . . . SMOOTH

Cleansing

Special Astringent
Cleansing

1

Orange

. 1

1

1

FOR HAIR AND

Hand
Hand

Velra Bath

Salon Treatment

Foundation
Foundation)

PnwH.r

CARE

Camellia

.1.25
Grass Deodorant.

TO A

Box of three

OiL

Face
Face

1.50

1.50

Blue

--1.50
--4.00

Mille Fleurs 5.00, 27.50
Mille FleursPerfumeIn

Golden Bottle 12.00,20.00,30.00
It's You Flower Mist 2.25

yS"

Cream

Mille Fleurs Flower MisL

Sv
le-v-f '&.
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aw- -

a
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at

FIRST

finest ore at

REFRESH

Ardena

(Lotion

Ardena Vtlva CreamMask.

7.S0

Sensation
Joie Viyre

Bleachine

Special

Gray
jersey

United
night, five traffic
deathsare

Ardena Oil 4.00,
Ardena Velra liquid 1.50, 2.75,
Ardena Porine Cream
Ardena Cream

Cream
Ardena Cream

Ardena

1.50,2.50,3.50,6
JO

MAKE-U- P IN EMPHASIS TO

de

.75

the

ffcr--1-

de

of

TO

Elizabeth Up Pencils-Regu- lar.

Elizabeth Nail lacquers
Foolpruf Undercoat
Eye

REQUISITES PERSONAL GROOMING

Mitts-Sin- gle

--1.00,1.75

Astringent

Sleek (Depilatory).
Velva leg Film- -
Velya leg Film

-- 1.25

ACCESSORIES REAL BEAUTY

Perfume 10.50, 17.50,
Paper-weig-

(Gland

(large,

COUNTRY CASUAL
top, multi-col- or skirt

wrapped waistline, for juniors.

Although only third the
States motor travel

three every

following

J 00
7.50

T.25

8.50
1.25

Adona Cream 50
Ardena Special Neck Cream 2.25, 4.00, 7

-- 10.00

BEAUTY

Arden
JumKo

Arden

Make-u- p

HAND CARE,

Buffer.

75
--4.50

1.00
-- 1.00,2.00

75
Ardena Sunprul 2 (Insect Repellent).1.00

BATH MAKE BATHING RITUAL

night.

Ardena Slcnderlines lotion 10.00
Mille Fleurs Dusting Powder, tall or flat 2.00

GIFT INSPIRATIONS . . ELIZABETH ARDEN'S FAMOUS PERFUMES, ROWER MISTS, SACHETS

'ffSa

Horse Design Pillow Sachet
(small, oval, flowered).

Sachet oval)

and

Small Quilted Pillow Sachets,box of three

2.00,
1.00, 2.50,

.2.50

.1.25

.1.75

.1.00

Cream

5.00,

Sachet
.1.25
.1.75
--2.00

.50

ALL PRICES PLUS TAXES, EXCEPT BUFFER
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Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
FIRST METHODIST WSCS 'Rill meet t

the church at 3 n m '

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will meet
at the church at 3 15 p m

MARY CIRCLE ol the First Christian
church meets with Mrs J D Benson
at 702 East 13th 8treet at 3 p m.

MARTHA CIRCLE of the First Christian
church meet ulth Mrs Preach Mar-
tin, 601 Orete. at 3 p m

VFW AUXILIARY meets at the VFW
ball at 7 30 p m

MARTHA CIRCLE of the First Christian
church Ii to meet with Mrs W. B.
Martin. 1S09 Runnels, at 3 p. m.

MIRIAM CLUB (Rebekah lodge) meets
with Ruth Wilson, 719 East 15th St,
at 8 p m

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY of
East Fourth Baptist church meets at
10 a. m. at the church Co ered dish
luncheon will be served at noun.

GIRLS AUXILIARY of East Fourth Bap-
tist church meet at 10 a. m. with the
WMS at the church.

SUNBEAMS of the East Fourth Baptist
church meet at 1 p m at the church

ladies AUXILIARY of St Mary's Epis-
copal church meets at 3 p. m. with
Mrs. T. C. Thomas.

Tuesday
RUTH CIRCLE of the First Christian

church meets In the home of Mrs.
Adrian de Graffenreld, 900 Johnson,
at 8 p m.

RUTH CLASS of the East Fourth Baptist
church will meet at the church before
golne to the Home Cafe for supper

THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN'S CLUB n 111 meet in the hone
of Mls Aran Phillips, 1308 Runnels
at 7 30 p. m.

THE REBEKAH LODGE will meet In
the IOOF Hall at 8 p. m

THE VARIETY 8EWING CLUB will
meet at the home of Mrs Lee Wright.
503 East 7th for a watermelon fetst

ADULT ONE DEPT of East Fourth
Baptist church will have social at Wal-
ker Bailey home. 400 Hillside Drive.
at 7 30 p m

JOHN A KEE REBEKAH lodge meets
in room 1, Hotel Settles, at 8 p m

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS meets at
the church at 3 p m

ORDER OF THE EASTERN 8TAR meets
at the WOW hall at 8 p m.

Wednesday
HAPY STITCHERS SEWING CLUB will

meet with Mrs. Jay Hull. Ellis Homes.
at 2 p m

THE 42 CLUB will meet with Mrs John
W Ray. 507 East 7th Street, at 8 n m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7 30 p m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7 30 p m

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at B p m

SUNBEAM8 of First Baptist church meet
at the church at 10 a m

FIREMAN LADIES will meet at thewow hall at 3 p m
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at church

at 7 30 p. m.
Thursday
LADIES BIBLE STUDY OROUP Of the

Church of Christ will meet at the
church at 10 a. m

BUBBLE 8EWINQ CLUB will meet with
Mrs Adrian Vaughn. 1509 Scurry, at2pm

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs Maurice Koger, 610 Runnels at
2 15 p m

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at 12 noon.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets with Mrs
R I Flndley, Route 2. at 2 p m

LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap--
tlst church meets at the church at
8 30 p m

OIRLS AUXILIARY of rirst Baptist
church meets at the church at 10 a m

FRIENDSHIP BRIDOE Club will meet
in the home of Mrs W M. Gage.
1200 Nolan, at 2 30 p. m.

Friday
THE LIONS AUXILIARY will have a

picnic at the City Park at 7 p m
HOMEMAKERS CLASS of Pirst Baptist

church will meet at the home of Mrs
Roy Green at 3 P m

THE AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will
meet with Mrs Carlton Hamilton. 502
Dallas Street at 2 p m

VARIETY SEWINO CLUB will meet Ith
Mrs. Lee Wright, 503 East 7th at'2pm.

HAPPY OO LUCKY sewing club will
meet with Mrs Walker Bailey. 400
Hillside Drive, at 3 p m

HOMEMAKERS CLA8S of FlMt Baptist
church meet with Mrs Roy Green
104 East bth at 3 p m

BenesAsks Record
Of Nazis Crimes

PRAGUE W President Eduard
Benes has proposed that Czechos-
lovakia keep an "eternal public
record' preferably as a state
museum of all documentary and
other evidences of the crimes
Nazi Germany committed against
the Czech state.

"We must have our evidence
ready." he said, "'and must per-

petually remind our people and
the Germans of its existence.
There will come a time, perhaps
in five years, but more probably
in two, when the Germans will
accuse us of chauvinism and will
complain that the Czechs expelled
them (from the Sudetanland
They will bewail the property
they left behind and demand
compensation.

"Then we must refuse to pay a
penny as long as they have not
paid for what they have stolen
and robbed during the
tion."

Mammoth Tusk
SEASIDE. Ore (UP) A tusk

of a woolly mammoth, common
to the Pacific Northwest about
20,000 years ago, was unearthed
here by Gailsrd Lampert while, he
was leveling ground with a

Sale of cotton goods was for-

bidden in England in 1700 because
it competed with native wool.

AWeak,Run-Dow-n

FeelingIs Often

A Warning
ThatThe Red-Bloo- d

Is Getting Low
If you do not feel like your real self, do
not have the urge to be up and doing,
why not check-u- p on your blood
strength' Look at the palms of your
hands, your fingernails your lips the
lobesof your ears. are they pale and off
color?

Every day every hour millions of
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bones to re-

place th06e that are worn-ou- t A low
blood count may affect you In several
ways no appetite, underweight, nrf
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistance to Infection and disease

To get real relief you must keep up
your blood strength Medical authorities,
by analj sis of the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is
amazingly effective In buUding up low
blood strength In ic nutri-
tional anemia. Thla Is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent actuating Ingredients

Also, SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by Increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when It is

too little or scanty thus the stom-
ach will hae little cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and give off that sour
food taste

Don't wait! Energize your body with
rich, red-blo- Start on SSS Tonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
jour whole body, greater freshness and
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better, havea healthy color glow In
your skin firm flesh fill out hollow
places Millions of bottles sold Get a
bottle from your drug store. SSS Tonic
helps Bulid Sturdy Health.

The Texas Poll

Voter Majority
FavorsAmendment

AUSTIN, Aug. 16 A large ma-

jority of the qualified voters
of Texas are in favor of the pro-

posed S60.000.000 college building
program which would be author-
ized by adoption of a constitutional
amendment to be voted on next
Saturday.

While only about one-ha-lf the
electoratehas heard or read any
thing about tne amendment, a
statewidesurveyby the Texas Poll
completed two weeks before the
election shows that nearly seven
out of every ten qualified voters
approve of the building program.

The poll sampleda cross-sectio- n

of adults in all parts of the stateon
these questions:

"Have you heard or ready any-
thing about the proposed constitu-
tional amendment to finance new
buildings at our state colleges?"

Yes No
Qualified voters only 54 r 46 C
All adults 46'V 54
"This amendment would allow

the University of Texas, A. & M.,
and other state colleges to build

:&'

um

221 Main

about sixty million dollars worth
of new buidlings within the next
thirty years. If you were voting on
this amendment today, do you
think you would vote for it or
against it?"

All qualified
voters

Qualified voters

For

heard
or something

amendment t
Qualified voters

not
heard or some-
thing about
amendment 25
Exactly how large a majority

will piled in favor the
amendmentnext Saturdaywill de-

pend upon the effectiveness the
last two weeks of campaigningand
voter turnout.

Voter turnout is likely to vary
greatly from district to district be-

causeof two special congressional,
state senatorial, state rep-

resentativeand more than 30 coun-
ty road elections which being
held simultaneously with the con-

stitutional amendmentelection.
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mated to lend new
meaning to double ring
ceremony Styled in

yellow qold Sure to
please Mrs.
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For Bride and Groom
Imf MATCHING MMM&J.
MbfM WEDDING BANDS

Perfectly

beautiful 11.70
CHARGE

(Written Guarantee With Every Diamond Purchased)

M JEWELERSJF
"Big Spring'sFinestJewelers"

Between Aug.
polls, percentage qualified

voters heard
something amendment

upward to 68

previous 66.
per cent, from a

deaths in the
climbed nine points, from 45 per Statesper 100 million travel miles
cent to 54 per cent. Percentageof in 1946 were at an all-ti- low of
voters favoring the proposal moved 9 7.

Studio
For Promptnessand Efficiency

In All PhotographicWork

Portraits

and

Kodak Finish

SEE OR CALL

Pirkle Studio
220S S.Main

cip

Traffic United

Phone

m HT 1 iTIIT "&T5 n
IS TOLD WITH MlilAi) S

MAGNIFICENT

DIAMOND
VALUES
Radiant is the bride who wears gorgeous

I 111 : 2k

Big

2317

dramonds . . . chosen by the man in her fits
from our magnificent selection of finer dia-- .

mond values. Choose her lovely diamond
now at our friendly store where you always

get the most for your diamond dollar.

U ov

Spring

A. Fiery diamond bridal duette tollorsd
in lovety 1 4k yellow gold.

49.50
B. The lavuhry carved 1A jpld Jetting

glorifies the glowing diamond

49.50
C. 3 shrmmerfng diamonds enhance

each uniquely deugned ring.

59.50
D. 2 44 diamonds drnmatixe the rsrga

bta-wtoi- e center diamond.

69.50
L Tnrfrilng wedding duo encnanHngly

with 6 brilliant diamonds.

97.50

(D

This Summer
Choose The Fine Watch
You've Always Wanted 1

$2475 $350
fed Tax Ind.

America'i finest mak . . . America's
top value. Select from the smart, ac-

curate watches for men ond ladles
you it dreamed of owning.

- & &7 ELGIN 15J )
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Motor Co.

Your' and OldsmobUe Dealer

Plumbing Co.

Cut

Allen

205 Phone 61

Oil

Ted O. Croebl

Tucker& Plumbing Co.

306 Ninth Phone 878
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The girl in the pic
watersof the mountain stream

She wonders about the ath
wild life that in its d
about the great mystery of the
distant river and the far-of- f

As she grows in years and s

expandsshewill know more ab
things; but alwaystherewill be
to be solved, mysteriesto be ex

The girl is a symbol
looks and wonders. For man is

distancesand what I

But there is a key to all hu
all mysteries. It is the key
turesand the of the
who live by faith.

helpsmen to solve
up the dim

is

in

GMC

Sixth

Third

West

of

of

Malone & Hogan
Clinic - Hospital

Texas Electric

S. Blomihield. Mgr.

Texaco
Lulu Ashley Charlw Harwell

WestermanDrug

409 Main Phone

Clinic & Hospital

y .

sr. apr

;!

Md&MmimvSamB.

SS"

lis

ture gazes across the tumbling
and wondersabout things.

er side of the stream, about the
epths and along its banks;
waters as they roll on to the
sea.

statureand her mental horizon
out these and many other
things to be learned, problems
plained.

humanity as she stands and
always peering into the dim
ies beyond.

man problemsand a solution for
faith. It is found in the

It is God'sgift to those

present and lights

gjmm

This seriesof ads being published in The Herald under of Big Spring Pastors' and being sponsored

interestof bettercommunity by following business establishmentsand

Shroyer

Runyan

Grocery

Westex

Sons

little

flourishes

little

Religion
beyond.

Covrper-Sande-rs

perplexities

auspices Association

institutions:

Company

wondering

teachings
Scrip-Churc- h.

Nalley Funeral Home

906 Gregg Phone 175

The Record Shop

CKcar GlickmAn

Big Spring Motor Co.

Ford Lincoln Mercury

Big Spring Lumber Co.

1110 Gregg Phone 1355

Merrill Creighton
Mdgnnlia Asrnt

YELLOW CAB PHONE 150

aTf. l chci-- .facte, on

,., crr-i- ,

mprrlchl IJ b

you' f. i te o;

ea.chweek the the is

the a the

05
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Service

C.

26

Marie Weeg Health Clinic

13M Scurry Phone 322

Packing House Market
110 Main Phone 1524

Big Spring Hospital
Big Spring. Texas

W. R. Baker, Consignee
Ciur Service Oils Grease "Hre

Batteries and Xccessorie.

Courtney News Stand
Courtney Davu

J

PhoRe 1953

Radio Lab

Cosden Petroleum Corp.

R L Tollett Prei

Lorraine Shop

201 East Tmrd

Taylor Electric Co.

212 t Tfc.rd - Phone 408

405 Scurry

Humble Oil & Refining Co.

C L Rowe A;- - i'lrnid 997 1121
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Story Of Confidence In The Home Town

Elmo WassonStoreObserves
20th Anniversary This Week

It was in 1927 when a young
Big Springer in his early twenties
took the bold step of putting all
his savingsinto a store or his own,
facing the risks and working lor
the successesthat come with such
a venture.

His confidence in the future of
"his home town was well-founde- d,

and this week occurs the 20th an-

niversary of Elmo Wasson's Men's
store, to place that establishment
in a small 'group of business
housesthat have been continuous-
ly owned' and managed by one
man for so long a time in Big
Spring.

In noting his "birthday", Elmo
gives credit to the "many valued
customers who have been mine
throughout the 20 years. I grate-
fully recall men who were 'old-timer- s'

here then who came to
my store from the start, some of
whose sons are patrons today.
Many Big Spring residents hele
been customers from the time
they moved to the city. To all
those people who have provided
patronage throughout all the
years, I am most appreciative."

Elmo "grew up" with the town.
He was born in the old settlement
of Chicago (now Lamesa) in Daw-
son county, and came to Big
Spring in 1906 with his parents,
Sir. and Mrs, I. E. Wasson. He
attended Big Spring schools, and
as a youth worked at odd Jobs

fihpJtirrf

Mm
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HTT.Tj & SON FURNITURE CO.
Fhone 2122

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4R6

Mian 500 Johnny Griffin"!.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Bepalring

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Fhone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Elmo

20th

First
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with various of the town's stores
of the time.

Elmo recalls particularly one
job he held in 1921 and 1922, as
a helper to S. E. J. Cox. the

whose' early pro-

motions helped write oil history
in this area. He recalls the job
becausehe still has a note given
him in payment for his last
month's salary.

In 1923, young Wason went to
work with the Albert M. Fisher
company when that firm was es-

tablished. Later, be went to Chi-

cago to take a special course in
merchandisingadvertising, then
to Corpus Christ! to work for a
year and a half as advertising
manager for the Edson and Mee-han-'s

stores, two establishments
operatedby E. B. Edson.

It was in Corpus Christ! that
Elmo met Miss Sue King, to
whom he later was married. They
have a daughter, Dot.

Elmo returned to Big Spring in
the summer of 1927, and within
two months had made the deci-
sion to try a men's apparel shop
in the town that was beginning to
stir with activity from the newly-openin-g

oil fields. Although men's
apparel still was being handled
largely through general-typ-e mer-
chandisestores, Elmo recalls that
his venture did not require dras-
tic problems in inventory, for the
simple reason that men's suits

Weil-Kno- wn Lines

Handled By Elmo

For Many Years
At least three nationally known

lines in men's wear have been

identified with the Elmo Wasson
store for the latter's full 20 years
of operation.

When he opened, Wasson ac-

quired Dobbs hats, Stetson hats
and Society Brand suits. He still
features them.

Among other featured lines in
the store today are Crosby Square
shoes, Arrow shirts, Jayson shirts,
McGregor sportswear, Cisco
sportswear, Cabu sportswear.
Peerlessluggage, Towne luggage,
Capps clothing. Arrow ties, Resil-i- o

ties, Wemberly Noreast ties,
Town and Country leather coats,
Safir robes.Gilbert slacks, Hickok
belts, TexTan belts. King's Men
toiletries and Courtley toiletries.

Although Cape Town in south-
ern Africa is nearer the South Pole
than west coast areas farther
north, the city is warmer than
those areas becauseof the effects
of ocean currents.

Our Compliments

md

BEST WISHES

to

j

On This His

and otherclothing items followed
more of a stock pattern than they
do today. It was a matter, prin-
cipally, of having the right sizes

The first Wasson location was
on Second street, just back of
what is now the Walker Phar--1
macy. Two years later, the Pe--'
troleum building was opened, and
Elmo moved in as one of Us
first tenants to remain in the
same ground floor location since.

Through the years, he has fol-

lowed the policy of increasing
stocks of quality merchandisefor

There will be no special sales
events or promotions in observ-
ance of his store's 20th anni-
versary, Elmo Wasson has an-

nounced.
"We are just marking the

birthday by trying to express
thanks to the valued friends and
customers who have been ours
through the years," he said.

Daily gift awardswill be made
to those who visit the store
during this week, Wasson said.

men, and hasestablisheda wdc
clientele. Advertising - conscious
from the time he started in mer-
chandising, Elmo has been a rec
ular space user in The Herald
from the days before it became
a daily publication.

Identified with the city's com-

mercial intereststhrough the two-deca-

span, Wasson also has had
a hand in Big Spring's civic af-

fairs. He has been a member of
the Rotary club since 1928, served
as its president and on its board
of directors; was chairman of a

district conference, and was a

member of groups organizing the
clubs at Lamesa and Odessa.

He has been a member of the
chamber of commerce since he
started in business, has served on
its directorate. For several years,
he was local finance chairman for
the Boy Scout organization.

A brother, Lloyd Wasson.
worked with Elmo for practically
a 15 year span with the exception
of a period of service in the Navy.
Lloyd a few months ago entered
businesson his own.

Associated with Elmo in the
store today are Maurice (Frog)
Koger, and Mrs. Johnnie Morri-
son.

The Wasson businessTiistoryhas
covered the m days, the de-
pressionyears, and the merchan-
dise - shortage- military - demand
era of the recent war. Elmo thinks
things are still strictly OK in Big
Spring. "Our town has grown
through the years, and it will con-
tinue to grow," he says. It is a
renewal of an expressionof con-
fidence exhibited 20 years ago by
a young man who resolved to
identify himself with the business
developmentof the town he calls
home.

Wasson

Anniversary

National Bank
In Big Spring

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, '
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TWENTIETH BIRTHDAY Elmo Wasson is snapped by the

as he standsby a suit display in his the firm
he opened on his own 20 years ago this week. Elmo has been in his
presentlocation in the Petroleumbuilding since that structure was
opened in 1929. Wasson has plannedno special store-wid- e event
for his anniversary observance, but has announced daily gift
awards to at his store. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

BURGLARY WAS
A SEVERE BLOW
TO YOUNG STORE

Few are the buslneties which
do not encounter dark or
some misfortune that all but
washes things out.

Elmo Wasson recalls an ex-

tremely dark day, which occur-

red within two years after he
opened his men's store.

It was a burglary, a full-scal-

one that meant the loss,
of about a third of the stock in
one night. Thieves broke into the
place, and among other things,
swept fully half of the suits off
the racks and got away with
them.

It was a reeling blow to a

young businessman. Elmo re-

calls that he had to make dras-
tic retrenchments,including
selling his car, to keep his head
above the financial waters un-

til the inventory could be made
up again.

City Heads Delay
Called Session

First of a series of training
courses for reserveofficers will be
held at 8 p. m. Monday in Room
One of the Settles hotel. Capt
Grover Bhssard, commander ot
the Howard County Reserve Offi-

cers Association, announced Sat-

urday.
Maj. Wright of Amanllo is sched-

uled to be here for the meeting,
and he will conduct the class work.
Plans are to hold similar sessions
each month, Blissard said.

Reserve officers from all Army
branches are invited to take the
courses. Those attending will re-
ceive for the training.

New Curbs,Gutters
For Bluebonnet St.
Almost Completed

Installation of curbs and gutters
on Bluebonnet street has been
virtually completed and streot de-

partmentworkers probably will be-

gin appling base materials on
that paving project within the next
few das, city officials reported
Saturday

Before actual work can begin on
the base, however, several water
lines on the street must be re-
located.

Next curb and gutter work has
been scheduled for one block on
West 17th betweeen Mam and Scur-
ry. Equipment probably will be
moved there Tuesdav.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekb Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Alyer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Sprint, Texas

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Ang:eIo Highway

Sunday, Aug. 17, 1947
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callers
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credit
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UurtesvPoem
A 'Policy' At

WassonStore
Displayed on a wall in Elmo,

""son's store in the Petroleum
building is a poem bv Edgar A
Guest, titled "Courtesy" and

a sentiment of business
operationswhich Elmo has favor-
ed as a 'statementof policy" for
practically all the years of his

Here is the r.n..t ......
i """' ('ucfrn wun
i copyright acknowledgement to!,.'Id drhe the n - tId never let $ome s!r,on:v " r

c
O'Jtnri .he folks ho romi. - b-

lihnTr . k."p hnT " '-

Nor let a mn uho - .rr PlDrue cuMomer ol mine

I.lrrt ,h' man "'"'- - "! ' mrspend. mrkrl or aWith cnurte' and rrnke M-- n ',.That I u,s pPat,d , cInsr ,,,, d ,
Because tomorrow, who ran tr

n?7.L'rnt ,,u" ' h" 'o''wAnd In that case thrn ilart he .1 heTo iDend his dollars all with mr
The reason DeonV ji . 0. ,. ?na.To patronize another --

I not always be.aui.e the ou e- - r'erHas het'er n.i or iloii" ..- - ' e
In pleajant fords and , rtThe only difference. I be:eeIs In the treatment lolks recehe.
If Is tood business to he fairTo keep a bright and cheerful air
About the plare and ipi 10 x
Ynur rustomers hrra u.uih you k.ioi.Whatever an patrnn
I d try to keep .empr h'i
And never let them "Dread nlnr.c
The word that I had done ibei wrnic
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Elmo Wasson

A

--407 W. 3rd and 112 W. 2nd

We Extend Our

Best Wishes On

The OccasionOf

His

20th Anniversary
IN BIG SPRING

-- "M,niMPim.,ijr - it
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To Our Friend
and

Neighbor

Elmo

20th

Neighbor

Offer Our Best

Wishes For

Wonderful

Anniversary

WESTEX
SERVICE STORES

Wasson
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CongratulationsElmo

We are glad that you startedout

with our firm "way backyonder",

andwe arealsoglad thatyou had

sense enough to get out of the

drug businessand we areproudof

the successthatyou havemade in

businessand as a citizen.

Cimniiigliam & Pltfips
Big Spring's Oldest Drug Store

Petroleum Bldg. :1 "" 217 Main

b ft
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Talk About
For years people have been telling us

we oughtto exploit our climate.
Natives do not appreciateit, for the

seenothing phenominal aboutan occasion-
al scorcherduring the summer, a few
widely spacedblue northers in the winter
and some sand in the spring. What they
overlook is the mild mean temperatureand
the lovely "sleeping weather" this section
has to offer.

We mention this becausesoon Septem-
ber andOctober will be upon us, offering
what is perhapsthe bestpart of the year.
Of course the lovers of spring will quarrel
with this, but it is rare that high winds
rake this region in the early autumn. If
theyear hasproduced anything like a nor-

mal amount of rain, fields generally are
green. September precipitation generally
freshes therangeland and the landscapeis
dottedwith tanks and natural lakes.

Themean temperatureeasesoff smart-
ly to a pleasant75.4 in September, and
then to around64.4 in October, which in-

cidentally, is about the average mean for
the year around. So you see, we have a
pretty mild temperatureeven after taking
into account the various short-live-d

"spells."
One of the drawbacks of the area may

be one of its assets. It is semi-ari-d. Nor-
mally, only about 15 per cent of the days
would classifyas overcast, the balance be-

ing in favor of clear days over even the
placid condition known as partly cloudy.

While this may displacethe farmerand
rancher, it delights the aviator and the
slumberer. Because relative humidity is
low, tie heat doesn't cut any particular
caper until it really gets into the upper
registers. (Contest this with the recent

Of
By FRANK GRIMES (
Htrald Special Writer

Nicknaming has always been a rather
harmless pastime of the American peo-
ple, so it is not that Abraham
Lincoln's recently publicized private pa-
pers revealed Honest Abe as having re-

ferred to his secretary of the navy as
"Neptune" and his secretary of war as
"Mars."

The late Franklin Roosevelt carried
this art, if you can call it that, to new
heightsof ingenuity, by the simple process
of playing upon surnames.With him, .it

.was"Tommy the Cork," "Harold the Ick,"
andbestof the lot "Henry the Mor-
gue." Who can say that each of these
handlesdid not fit the wearerwith snug-nes- s

if not with For all we
know, Mr. Roosevelt might havedubbed a
certain British statesman, "Winnie the
Church." His "Lenny the Hen," for Leon

wasa masterpiece.
As the Chicago Daily News observes,

Mr. Truman should not object to being
called "Harry the True," but it doubts if
his secretary of the treasury, John Sny-
der,Avould relish being called "Johnny the
Snide."

Every American boy carries a nick
name, either briefly, or for as long as he

TexasToday JackRutledge

Has
Texans who live to far sway

they never set a chance to see
the Alamo may wonder if San
Antonio is preserving this shrine
of Texas freedom in a manner
befitting Its importance and dig-
nity.

The answer is yes. San An-

tonio is doing all right by the
Thermopylae of America.

The ancientold mission, found-
ed in 1716 by a Franciscan Fa-
ther and named, most people
think, for nearby cottonwood
trees (known as alamos) is in
an excellent slate of preserva-
tion.

The main building, the one you
xee on postcardsand in history
books, looks just like you have
it visualized.

A high brick wall surrounds
the grounds, a very valuable bit
of real estate in the center of
town.

Copper plaqueslist the names

Affairs Of The World DeWirt

The inter-Americ- conference
on hemispheric delcnse. assemb-
ling in Rio De Janeiro today,
had better have been held long
ago, but while it is late it does
arrive at an opportune moment
to bolster a harassedUnited Na-

tions if efforts to reestablishand
maintain peace.

The purpose of the conference
is to implement the historic An
of Chapultcpec. adopted by the
nations of the two Americas at
Mexico City in May. 1945 This
act not only provided for con-
certed action to repel aggression
from abroad, but aimed to keep
peace among the nations of the
hemisphere.

The act of Chapultcpec was
hailed by Senator Tom Conal-ly- .

then chairman of the foreign
relationscommitteeof the United
States Senate, as one tf the
greatest state papers in the
world a new Monroe Doctrine
backed by all the Americas in-

stead of just the United States.
"Senator said the act was a

iTiTunner of what it was hoped
would happen a month later at
San Francisco where the world
security conference was to cre-
ate a new peace organization to
take the,place of the League of
Nations.

The conference of Chapultepec
was held as the allies were de-
livering the final knockout blow

Our SleepingWeather
heat wave that made news in North, Cen-

tral and South Texas with
that wouldn'thave meantvery much here.)
Too, only about six per cent of the days
here get to 100 or above and a 95 to 99
readingin the summer is vastly more com-

mon.
But the evenings ah, the evenings.

Nature turns on her air conditioner in
West Texaswhen the sun goes down. No
matter how hot the days, nights, with rare

nestle down into the comfort-
able seventies with a jjentle breeze to fan
you while you sleep.

And the altitude is not too low or too
high nearly half a mile. Newcomers fre-

quently are afflicted with revived appe-

tites, a capacityfor rest and a new vigor.
We who are used to it let it go unnoticed,
but it is not out of the ordinary for a visi-
tor from the more humid sections to en-thu- s:

"I got cold last night," or "I had to
go for the cover."

What can be done aboutexploiting this
asset?Certainly we don't fall in the cate-
gory of California or Florida pressagents,
but for one thing we could talk about it
more. Someday some of our
citizens will awaken to the of
resortson the brow of our mesa-typ- e hills,
kissed almost always by strong,cool breez-
es. Somedaysomeonewill explore the pos-
sibility of dude ranching or some similar
venture.Somedaysomeonewill realize that,
except for short breakswhen the mercury
sinksbelow the freezing mark, we have un-

usually mild winters without the mess of
continentalsnows. Yes sir, someday more
than a few people will be making a diving
out of what God gave this section the
weather.

What's Name People?

Alamo

MocKenzie

temperatures

exceptions,

enterprising

In A

surprising

smugness?

Henderson,

possibilities

lives. Somebodyelse hangs it on him, and
the more he objects the more firmly fixed
does the appellation become. A goodly
percentageof smallboy fights stem from
this custom, often cruel-- , sometimes sav-
age, but usually humorous and pat. Many
an American parent would be embarrass-
ed no end by having some old acquain-
tance addresshim by his boyhood nick-
name in the presenceof his wife and chil-
dren. It doessometimeshappen.

The American Indians were great
hands to hang odd names on their chil-

dren,but if we'd analyze and trace the ori-

gin of many of our more respectableAnglo-

-Saxon monickers we'd find our an-

cestorswere quite as adept in the art as
any Indian.

Surnamesare of comparativelyrecent
origin among the civilized races of man-
kind. In Britain and most states of the
U. S., a man may change his surnameat
will, and it will stick under common law.
Usually, however, he takes the trouble
of going to court, just for the record.

Most peopleareproud of their surname,
regardless of its origin and structural
oddity, if any; and it seemsto us this is a
creditable feeling. The only thing worth
while in a nameis what we put into it.

Rio ConferenceBolsters

Been Well
of the heroesof the Alamo, men
who gave their lives for freedom
anaivho might today be a little
puzzled by certain restrictions to
freedom mentioned on signs
scattered about the place.

One sign, propped against a
tree, says "N'o Dogs." Others
warn persons not to pick fiow-er- s,

and at the entrancesto
the several buildings on the
plaza are "No Smoking" signs.

The Alamo itself houses the
original Alamo chime, the
monks burial ground, a confes-
sional. bapUstry, various relics.
The windows are still barred.

The floor is rough hewn rock
which has survived the centuries
and probably will outlast the
slick tile of nearby office build-ing-

The grounds are beautifully
kept. Trees and flowers of every
kind are growing, lush and green
in the semi-tropic- al sun. Old
cannon guard the walkways.

to Na.idom. The Big Three-Ame- rica,

Britain and Russia-w-ere

close brothers in arms and
all was honey and flowers among
them. Few there were who doubt-
ed tnat this trio of powers would
be the backbone of new Unit-
ed Nations. Certainly there nev-
er could come atime when therp
would be a serious clash among
them.

Perhapsit was partly because
of this feeling of security that
Hie nations of the Americas did
not cct togethersooner to imple-
ment the art of Chapultcpec. al-

though of course the differences
between the U. S. A. and the
Argentine were the direct cause
of much dcla. Anyway the
matter has been allowed to drag
along until nows until the securi-it- y

of Western Hemisphere has
come a matter of grave con-
cern.

Russia. Britain and America
nn longer are the big three in
unit They arc the big two and
the big one. leadersrespectively
of the western and the eastern
blocs of nations. They are at
swords point around the world.
Even the United Nations has
been made impotent by Russia's
employment of the veto in con-
nection with virtually every ma-
jor issue that has arisen.

Thus the most important ser

Preserved
Everywhere are monuments.

One is to the men of Goliad
who cave their lives.

Another, a wartime source of
irrigation, is a stone slab from
Japan, covered with Japanese
lettering. It was given to Texas
by school children of Suneemon
Toni, which calls itself the Bon-ha- m

of Japan, from the pro-

vince of Nagashini, the Alamo
of Japan.

A museum, built by U. S.
funds, houses many important
relics, and on the side sells sou-

venirs.
There i? no admission charge.
On another corner is the Ala-

mo hall and library, built by
the Daughters of the Republic
of Texas.

Everywhere are Texans,
.swarming through the grounds
and buildings, taking pictures,
looking at their shrine, tingling
with pride.

Ye, the Alamo still lives.

U. N.
vice which the L' N has been
able to render has been to pro-
vide a theatre in which to epito-
mize the battle of great pow-
ers This fight has emphasized
that there are two worlds and
not the one which had been
so eagerly sought that Russia
is bent on global revolution for
the spreadof communism. It has
become clear that peace is in
in danger of being disrupted
again.

And so it is encouragingnow
to see the Rio meeting finally
under way It is in no way a
challenge to the U. N . since
regional agreements among na-

tions are permissible under the
charter of that organization. On
the contrary a
agreementfor defensive solidari-
ty would provide a grand com-
plement to the U. N., and would
strengthen its hand immensel.

The writing on the wall is
clear The time has arrived when
the Western Hemisphereshould
go all out in providing for soli-
darity of defense.

COUNTS DRINKS
MENTOR. O. iU P.) The Lake

Industries. Inc . has recently de-
veloped a new tjpe of liquid dis-
penser which automatically
measuresand counts the drinks
poured from a bottle.

THIS MYSTERY, TOO?"
"MINDIF1WORKONTHIS

n Wft Mr&

Hal Boyle's Noteboo'

SnakeStory
NEW YORK. Kifteei vcais

ago Paul Fisher, now an execu-

tive for United Aircr.ift Corpora-

tion, was a top newjmnn on the
KansasCity Star.

It was p dull Sunday in Au-

gust, and many of the Star's
staff were busy covet ..if,' ser-

mons, .hist as it cot ''rtccv dusk'
-- as wh av in Missouri- - the po-

lice headquarters m.i.i phoned
in- -

"The boardwalk out at th" x

xxx amusementpark just col-

lapsed. Musta been a hundred
standing on it. and they fell
about twentv feet into a snake-pit.-"

Charlie Blood, a fabulous nicht
city editor for more than thirty
years, sent Fisher, two other re-

porters and two photographers
tn the scene.
"We found hundreds of peo-

ple milling around. some
screaming and sobbing in list-
eria," Fisher recalled "Some
had been painfully hurt. and
everybody was panickv Some
of the women and children I id
landed in the middle of the
snakes, and the snakes had
"crawled over them, as panicky
as the people "

Police were demanding from
Madame Zulu .owner of the ex-

hibit, whether the poisonous
snakes in her collection had
been She was cring
over the escapeof her snakes
"My beloved babies." she c.illed
them
Getting a clear account of

what had happened from 'nco--

herent witnesses and terrified
victims was the easiest part of
the story for the reporters

The job of putting it on paper
fell to Fisher Back in the of-

fice he had fifty-fiv- e minutes
to make the next edition Five
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WasTough
minutes of that time was spent

in perplexed conversation with
Charley Blood and Managing

Editor "Pete" Wellington, who

reminded Fisher of the unwrit-

ten office rule:
"You can't use the word

" 'snake' in the Kansas City
Star "

This ban. celebrated through-
out the newspaper world
stemmed directly from the late
George B Longan. then president
of the paper A creat newspa-
perman, l.onean felt most peo-

ple shared his own intense aver-

sion to snakes and didn't want
them dished up in their morn-
ing newspaper.

"I had been thinking nf that
problem from the momor.' I col
the assignment." Fisher s.url
"But there was nn tinv tn nn
to a dictionary for .i Thesaurus
So I sat down and wrote the
story."
And in fifty minutes he hat-

ted out 1500 words of ropy and
never usrvl the word snake once

How did he do it
"Well, even today " Paul

laughed. "1 don't think of a

snake as itist a snake To me
thev are still '.Madame Zulu's
charges.' 'Mithcritie nintiMroM-tio- s

' or 'animals of the lower
vertebrate order ' "

Otherwise. Fisher calls a
spade a spade

PROFS EAT WELL
NEW YORK .LP1 Giorce

Fauerbach managerof the cafe-
teria at Citv College, helves
that the average professor eats
twice as much a 3 ihe averse
student He estimated that
whereas the prof"-M- r spend US

cents for his aver.iec met! at
thp cafeteria the student eaU
only 30 rents worth
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearsor.

Working PressReceives
By KOBEKT ALLEX
(For Drew Pearson)

WASHINGTON. The Washing-
ton Merrv today re-

peats one of its oldest and most
Kiatifvine practices.

It bestows its brass ring for
rlistinc;ii!s'.ied. enlightened and
courageous service.

The honor goes to a croup of
v inking newspapermen.

These membersof the wi.rking
press are not "big name" per-

sonalities in the usual sense of
that word Some are sndicated.
Bui extvpt for their b lines, none
me widely known personally to

thru- readeis Thej are not that
kind of newsmen.

They don't make news: they
report courageous-
ly, tenaciously, and with out-

standing skill and understanding.
To their readers, the bylines

of these newsmen are an un-

failing trade mark of integrity
and reliability
There are many other news-

men like them all oyer the U S.
men and women who. day in and
d.iy out. quietly and modestly
fight the good fight to get the
news and to print it. That's why
the working press of the U.
S is the finest in the world.

whv it is one of the great-
est dories of our country. '

Occasionally, one of these un-

knowns" wins momentary pub-
lic recognition for some particu-
larly outstanding feat. But the
great majority of them, like
di)ughho in the lines, slug it
out doggedly and aliantly day
afier day with no other acclaim
than the inner satisfaction of do-

ing a good job
The Washington Merry-Go-Itoun- d

considers it an honor to
sing'e out a few of these heroes
of ihe working press and call
them to the attention of their
fellow Americans They are wor-
thy of their country's approba-
tion

The decoration of the brass
ling is herewith bestowed on
the following for exceptionally
meritorious service to their
country and their profession:

The Nation Today James

High Prices
By MAX HALL

(FOR JAMES MARLOW)

WASHINGTON, Once
again, high prices are bi? news
in Washington and the nation.

Howard Hughes and Senator
Brewster hae gone home, but
Ihe cot of h ing and the hot
weather remain in cerj body's
home The weather may im-pio- e.

but price forecasts are
glootm .

The bureau of labor statistics
anniiiiiucci .yatcrdav lhal lis

Consumers' Price Index"
reached a new record high of

l.iT 1 on June 15 after leveling
ofl in .pnl and Ma v.

In the e.ir Mncp June li,
nit;, when a roaring fight was
going on oer the (P.. retail
pi tees of living essentials in

larce (Hies had risen 17 9 per
cent. Foods had risen 30 8 per
cent, apparel 18 1 per cent.
luiiiM- - 17 per cent,
umi'n less than one per cenl,
and ga and electricity actually
dropped

It s not easy for the aerage
AnnTinn ' understand or ac- -

ui.iti-l"- . judge the arums
c.nisid of the continued ri-e- s.

l..ihor unions hlame the killing
of ihe OP and price controls,
and thev also sav business is
taking Ion much profit

I.in.1 people bid me labor un-

ions ,itu! their wage inci eases.
congressmansas- "We're

sending too much of our pro-

duction "to Europe
Hie national federation of

small inisinrss blames big bus-

iness monopolies.
One man y) it

' the gn em-

inent s lin.iniial polities Anoth-r- r

sa- - il s our horse-and-bjgg- y

ssicm of distribution
Even mote important than

assigning blame is the question
ol what lo do

It isii I onlv that all of us

suiler the discomtoit oi paving
high prices There is hlso the
penl that if prices keep rising
and nmg -- Blam' one of these
iiMinths thev iiiav fall suddenly
anil f.icti'i.c, nirfv he shutting
dmiii and people m.iv be nut
Of VW!

'

HetP ..gain. the average
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Stanley Woodward, sports ed-

itor of the New York Herald Trib-

une, whose ringing expose last
spring of a mutiny plot by cer-

tain St. Louis Cardinals' players
against Jackie Robinson, Negro
rookie of the Brooklyn Dodgers,
was in the highest tradition of
American journalism. Wood-

ward's forthright articles smash-
ed this sinister manifestationof
race discrimination before it
could spread, and thus saved a
great national sport from a de-

structive scandal.
Fifty-tw- o yearsold. tall, heavy-se-t.

Woodward was born in iVor-cheste-r.

Mass.. and was gradu-
ated from Amherst. Rejected for
military service in World War I
becauseof defective eyesight, he
servedas anordinary seamanIn
the merchant marine. After ten
years' newspapering in Boston,
he becamea sportswriter on the
Herald Tribune- - in 1930 and was
made sports editor eight years
later. He has developed a erack
staff which swearsby him as a
friend and boss.

Robert E ("Fleet") Willaims.
editorial and political writer of
the Raleigh, N. C, News and Ob-

server, who is one of the ablest,
most courageous and liberal
newsmen of the South. After five
rejections on physical grounds
by his local draft board, Wi-
lliams literally forced his way
finally into the Army in World
War I by a personal appeal to
the state board.One of his great-
est prides is that he served over-
seas as an infantry private.
Born in Virginia, Williams has
covered every type of story,
from police to international con-

ferences. A Williams byline is
"must" reading for News and
Observer readers.

Herb Block, cartoonist of the
Washington Post, whose daily
single-pan-el commentary on na-

tional and world affairs and per-
sonalities is without peer. Block
says more in one of his eartoons
than a squad of punditing col-

umnists in eight columns ofcopy.
Some of his creations, notably
"Mr. Atom," are devastating

Marlow

American finds it hard to de

what ought to be done.
Congress'approach Is to send
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7 00 Manhattan Merry a 'is News
Oo Round 7 00 Corliss

7.30 of 7 10 Tony
Familiar Music B 00 Take

K nn TaW It Or Leave It 8 10 Strike
8 ;c The Bu Break 9 00
9 nn Quern 9 10 Musical
9 10 Curtain Time 10 00 Theatre

10 m News10 00 News
10 15 Stamps10 15 Sier.ed 11 no
11 inin in rarrnttr 11 55 VniIt nr i,iii- - Rv 3rt''tnik 12 on ;it

11 10 Trmur-- ' Show Chir12 00 .Vest, sign Off 12 30

a no Farm and Horn f Tvas
B 15 News News
e. Farm s 10
8 5 Sheb 6 V

'. 0 Nrs 7 News
7 15 I 15 Oklahoma
d no r.ri 1 News
R 15 Melody Souvenirs 7 Sins.
R n Road Life R News
ft 45 Joyce Jordan R 15 Dan
9 Fred R 10 Strange
o News S 4.5
9 45 Lora Lawton 9 00

Jack Berch 9 15 News
Fajrtnatin' 9 Miniatures

in n 9 I ullaby
1! 9 Grand

and Jsna 9 45 Mvrt
in Pmr Reporter in 00 Wer.nv

Buckaroos 15

MONDAY
Stamps

12 15 ."IT Col 12 15 Newt
Doughboys 12 SO

45 Hanks Joy
1

: Markets
1

1 15
1 Rose

1 Pepper 2 on H'.i.r
1 45 Happiness

2 News2 no Barkstase VVifs
22 15 Stella Dallas

2 10
2 Wldder 3

3Brown 1 News
3 a Girl

.1 10
.1 15 Portia Faces Life 4
3 Bill 4 45
3 Page 5
4 5 15
4 15 Today s 5
4 Woman In
4 Masquerade
5 Shop
5 I 5 News
5 45 Rport
b Showcase of Kits

rf- ..tftSSHS

Praise
and equal to best produced
by David Low, famed British
cartoonist.
Born Chicago 37 ago.

started cartooning while still in
grammar school. At the of
17 he was a full-fledg- car-
toonist on a Chicago paper. Ht
served as an enlisted in
the Army during the and
joined Washington Post staff
in 1946. bachelor. Block look
more like a school-teach- er than
a cartoonist, but today his bril
liant daily panel appears in 120
newspapers.
Richard Davis, political re-

porter of the Milwaukee Journal
who known locally "Th
Conscience of City Hall." An old-tim- er

in journalism. Davis ha
a member of the Journal's

staff since 1918 and has handled
many of its biggest and hottest
stories. He the dread of 6ood-le-rs

and the spearheadof de-

cency and progress. Several
years ago he singlehandedly
forced through a slum clear-
ance program by a series ol
blasting articles.

Charles Raudebaugh. general
assignmentace of the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, who is equally
brilliant in exposing a sordid
abortion racket or at covering

United Nations. His vivid
and dynamic chapter Saa
Francisco Fair City,"
best-sellin- g study on municipal

in the U. S., earned plain-talki- ng

Raudebaugh the enmity
of chief of police and tha
plaudits of his home town.

MarshallMcNeil, Ruth Finney,
and Daniel Kidney. Scripps-How-ar- d

Washington correspondents,
who quietly and conscientiously
hold aloft the bright banner of
of fighting journalism raised by
E. W. Scripps, late great founder
of their newspapers.Veteranson
the Washington they know

about operationof the gov-

ernment most of its
operators about

lobbyists and other finaglers,
who on innumerable occasions

been frustrated by thes
writers' exposes.

out committees this fall as4
try to discover prices irs
high.

Are Big News Again

Radio Programs
KRLD

Kliocrtlw
(CSV

SUNDAY MORNING
600 Radio

Ave Uarla
JJewa Roundup

Cbxlit
7 Bible

World Newt
Stamps Quartet

845 Chnjtian Selene
Frail

Newi
Clan

Newi
Down Ulody Lant
Hit

11.30 Rct. SUel

SUNDAY
Muxlc

Landrun
Talks

Summer

S.lvr
Oolden

Show

tna Clock

Symphony

VVa'no
Autry

Album

Crime
FUrrr

Beaiely
Smith SonnHour

rule

Theatra

Dorothy
Spade

Starliihtlns Time

Archer
Martin
It or Leave

It Rirh
Doctor

Varieties

Qutrtet
ssemb!T n( GM

In the Nuht
Lwm city

Conrrt
12 55 News

MONDAY
no
15

in Kdttor Stamps
Woolez 45

no
Farly Birds

'0
45

of no

no Wartnc
:o Markets David

Ivrics
in 00
10 15 Rhythm 20

in Melodies 25
no R.z Slstrr '.o

1115 Judy
I'
11 45 10 Dr

12 00 News 12 00
M

12
1212

00 Music 30 EasyMa Perkins
Younc

Risht to
25

ShrwLorenzo Of45 YounK
05
25

OO

oo
JO Plain NewsFarrell 00
00 Guiding Light

News
'.0
45
no

'ea
30

the

in years

age

war
the

A

S

is

been

is

the
on

in "Our

the

scene,
more

than
Also,

have

why

FUTlval

30

H.i

as

KBST
1490 KIldeydM

(ABC-T3-

7'00 Rlyer Quartrt
7 15 Mornlns Moods
7 30 Baxter Quartet
7:45 W. Side BaptUt
8:00 Coffea Time
S:15 Church erf Chilli
8:30 Uncle J. K.I

Punnle
900 News
9 15 Churrh hi Wlldwoe4
9 30 Sunday Hit Paradt

10 00 Pine Arts Quirtet
10 30 Newi'
10 45 Suziday feraaadf
11:00 E 4th it Baptist

Chureh

AFTERNOON
12 oo Luncheon Serwaad
12 IS Music You Llt
12 30 News
12 43 Vincent Lopei
12 55 Facts, and KeUoJa

1 00 Larm Americana
1 30 National Vespers
2 KBST HlehlishU
215 .tnhnny Thompson

Show
1.30 This Week Aiotmd

The WorlCr
3 00 Beball
5 00 Drew Pearson
5 15 Tomor Hdlla1.30 GreatestStory

EVENING
R 00 Here's to Veterans
6 15 Novatlme
6 10 GueM Star
8 43 Samoi' Kays
7 00 Concert

It s 00 Wa!tr winehefl
8 15 Loueila Parsons
s in Jimmy Fiddler
s 4s Tr Be nnoimeeil
9 no Hour of Music

10 no OM Fsshloned Hit.
11.00 Sun Off

MORNING
6 mi M'i'eai Clock
7 . Reunion in Lift)

n pti
7 45 ?ont of Ptnnetrjj
R on Club
9 nn vt7 Tre Story
9 :5 Hrmns or Ctvurchaw
9 45 Pammv Kaye

in no Brakf 'n Hollywo'
in o Galen Drska
1" 45 Td Ma.one
!' 'in w'rnrr.e Travelers
1! 'i) Or Swam
11 35 H-- Msie Hall

AFTERNOON
; on full Tie Rinit
1.' '..- Br! 3mgs
1.' ,'l
12 4 . s -l- ies You Know

1 no Waller K.ernan
' ' . in jr. vtRae

sr.d Groo
2 'in Ad i Be Seare4
J 'i IMjl

Godlrtj Ol - manor.:' o( Mel--r
v

- ,. u Ht P rf- -
1 45 A' De--

' .or a
P-- tr

1 D- x .".j
4 15 Platter Party

13 D. Tracy
Rangers 5 on v and Pirates

5 : 5 sy King
5 i1 In k (.'"litmnt
5 ii P- - "rd Reporter
5.55 Jona Vandtrcook

Roundup

Quartet
AKaoonds

Roundup

America, Sim

Ann
Romance

Harum
By Under

Tims
Slam

& Marje
Warren

Paul
10 30 Romance of Helen

Trent
10 45 Our Gal Sunday
1! nn 4unt Mry
1115 Hal Dern
11 in Boo and Vinnrta
11 45 Parisian BandJ'ani

Quartet

Juniper Jurrtlon
Spreaders

Cornbread Matlnet
Aces
of Vly Dreams
Hunt

Arthur

10
45Red
00

45
10

30

Jones P"P

When MarrltJ

Just
45 Front

Children 10
Whit 5.43

Sone

no

a'

Party

Cat'
Market-Wialh-

ive
Platter

Texas
Sonrts

man

Frtck Parker En
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RoughHandTo Hand

Battle Is Feature
OfJohnsonMovie

Van Johnson, as a two-fist-ed

hero during the dramatic after-

math of war between the states,
is featured in 'The Romance of
Eosy"Ridge," a stirring storyon the
screen of the Ritz today and Mon-

day.
Not since the days when Wi-

lliam Farnum and Ton Santschi
tangled in a fight scene in 1923 that
marked "The Spoilers" for a place
in movie annals,theres beensuch
a hand-to-han- d battle as the rug-
ged fight between Johnson and
Jim Davis in "Romance of Rosy
Ridge."

Although this pulsating scene
rips and tears through six frantic
minutes, not all is fighting in the
production

All Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Budweiser '
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinie

With or Without Bottle
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

TODAY &

ROMANCE

kkkkk , 'lrvjit9b-kkkkkkH? P1 'VVCY

' mi Alan
Plus "Pathe Nens"

"SPEEDS"

1 W

frSS

Cast opposite of Janet Leigh, a

blonde discovery of Norma Shear-

er. Van has opportunity to parade
his histronic talents which lifted

him to the top of the class of he-ma-n

matinee idols.
The setting is in the beautiful

Ozark country of Missouri and the
time capitalizes on the uncertain
days after the Civil War when a
man's aim and his ability to
handle himself was the best cri-

terion of his standing.
Story is by MacKinaly Kantor,

author of "Bugle Ann," and it
first appeared in the Saturday
Evening Post, being adapted to
the movies under its present title.
It has beei? filmed almost entirely
out of doors

The historic fight scene grows
out of Van-bein- g corneredby four
villains, three of whom are dis-

patchedby his trusty rifle, setting
the stage for a near stabbingand
then a sequence which stands as
one of several unforgettable se-

quences in the production.

WHY PAY MORE?
Eat Breakfast With Us

2 Eggs. Toast, Jelly 20c
1 Egg. Toast, Bacon 25c

Cereals 20c
Juices 10c
Good Home Cooked

Plate Lunches
POST OFFICE CAFE

Hamburgers
With Everything 20c

W. L. (Bill) Thomas
W. C. Womack

MONDAY

andACTION

RUN THE

GAMUT OF

ALL THE

EMOTIONS

IN THIS

EXCITING

STORY!

and "Crying Wolf

FLAME
.-
-

V r--T
i - "Y

Hale B

r-' i

"THERE IS PLENTY

OF HOT WATER

FOR THAT NEXT
TUB-FUL- L WHEN
YOU-

-

USE GAS"

No need to skimp on water
with on economical automatic
gaswaterheater,"sized" right
for oil your household needs.

Ask us, or your plumber-deale-r,

about the correct
scientifically charted

for your home.

EMPIRE (fij, SOUTHERN
GAS VJIf CO.

CHAMP RAINWATER, Mrr.

iiii f4f 9fm&jrfifapMidjt

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Romance of Rosy

Ridge" with Van Johnston.Janet
Leigh.

TUES.-WE- D. "Stella Dallas" fea-
turing Barbara Stanwyck.

THURS. "Likely Story," with Bill
Williams.

FRI.SAT. "Tarzan and Huntress"
starring Johnny Wcismuller.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Che) enne," with

Dennis Morgan and Jane Wj- -

man.
TULS.-WE- "Beast with Fie

Fingers," featuring Robert Alda
and Andrea King.

THURS.-FR-I. "Beginning or the
End" starring Robert Walker,
Brian Donlevy.

SAT. "Rock River Renegades"
with the Range Busters.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N "Margie" starring

JeanneCraine and Allan oung
TUES-WE-D "Adventures of

Pinnochio," a Walt Disney car-
toon.

THURS -- FRI -- SAT. 'Oregon Trail
Scouts,"featuring Alan Lane and
Martha Wentworth.

RIO
SUN- - MON --TUES "Ave Sin Ni-- J

do," starring IsabelaCorona and
Rene Cardona.

WED-THUR- S "Dark Manhattan'

plus short subjects
FRI-6A- "El Deseo." with Fm--

ilio Tuero and Rosita Fornes ,

(Saturday 10 p. m special for
Negro fans, "False Colors "

'Dear Milkman:
Nobody Home'

BALTIMORE 'P Horace B

Hatton, official of a local dairv
collects notes left in milk bottles
as some collect stamps

Among the prizes of his collec
tion:

"Dear Milkman- - Nothing toda
Just two quarts of milk

"Milkman- - "We are going awa
on our vacation Will not need an)
milk until we return Please be
sure to leave two quarts on the
day we return, but we can't be
sure jut the day we return "

There are now about 22,000 mo-

tor tourist courts in the United
States, averaging 22 rooms each
1046 is estimatedto have brought
$34,000,000.

TERRACE DRIVE

Plus
BOX AT

40c

II

THE

m.

Also

STARRED AT RITZ Janet Leigh, new discovery, is
by the music of Van Johnson in "Romance of Rosy Ridge," feature
attraction todav and Monday at the Ritz. The post-Civ- il War days
themework around to an epochal man-to-ma- n battle that is said to
be the most spirited battle since "The Thomas Mitchell
also is

GANG'S ALL HERE The entire cast packs into the ancient
jalopj. one of the props in "Margie." the delightful lomedv at the
Lnc todav and Mondav. JeanneCrain is cast as Margie and Allen
Young, the radio comic, is cast as the sniffling, ineffectual high
school poet who offers Margie some consolation in being outside
the ritr in her high school circle. It's packed with good humor.

and

with ABBOTT AND

Cartoon
OFFICE OPENS
ADULTS

TO

IN

ON OF

WE ARE TO HAVE
DONE THE ON

THIS NEW

716 W. 3rd

PS
MfiR

"OUT

impressed

Spoilers."
featured.

--Highlights On KBST---

Sunday Monday

"LITTLE GIANT"
COSTELLO

ADMISSION:

CONGRATULATIONS
THE

TERRACE DRIVE THEATRE

THE OPENING

THEIR NW BUSINESS

PROUD
WIRING
THEATRE

TALLEY ELECTRIC CO.

i

KBS1 gets in on the popular re-

frain' take me out to the ball
park ' with a senes of baseball

broadcasts this week Sunda) s

game with Odessa at Steer park
goes on the air at 3 p m . and the
double-bil- l Monday at 7 p m. For
the crucial series with Midland in

Midland KBST goes on the an
with a play b -- play description

INN

7:50 P. M.
CHILDREN 9c

JEANNE

CR Al
011 OF THt MOMIHII

ALAN YOUNG
IN

GIE
IN fl

TECHNICOLOR!
w lit

GLENN LANGAN
LYNN BARI

BARBARA LAWRENCE I 11
Conrad Janis Esther Dale

UJfK.ir. w- -- i atiMfri .

, ai AN YOUNG!..- - fc.JJ

WEST"

9am&Q&K0&KS jSg aagBJMM m tit'H ineapnamJ

Tuesdav ednesdu)and Ihutsdav
at 8 15 p m i

j Vernon Duke's nostalgic "pril
in Paris" will be sung b Colorat-lur-a

JuneBioune on the ABC Hour
of Music at 9 p m todav Larl

j Tanner, tener is to sing ' Is This
the Music ot Love " Othei spots
aic by Rex Maupin and the or-- i
chestra, the Hone) Dreamers and
George Bainea octet. 'j

Louella Parsons interviews Deb-bora- h

Kerr at the ABC microphone '

at 8 15 p m toda, but she Is not
likel) to las upon Miss heir the
burden of Britain s new 75 ner cent
land on L S films an action
which Miss Parsonsindicated last
week nettled her no little

m

Jimmv Fiddler rides a figui alive
white hoist against movie stars
who essav on questionable south-of-lhe-b- o'

(ici escapadesdining hiv
broadcast at 8 30 p m Fiddler
on acat.on, has tianscilbcd the
ailing

Other choice bits of listening on
tap include the Mondav 9 45 a m
Listening Post pioeram featuring
the legal good samantan John
Doow inkle who helps untangle the
sad affans of a woman desertedb
her husband anddenied custodv of
her child . and A Date with
Duchin at 3 30 p m on Mondav
Wednesda) and Fridav when prettv
Louise Carl)le contralto, appears
as a guest artist I

Farm Ownership

Fight Land Price
The fnrm ovvneislup piogram of

the Farmers' Home Vdministra-Uo- n

is helping fight fnim land in-

flation, accoiding to David n
Shahfui FI1 countv supervisor
who points out that the

tenant-purchas- e plan provides
loans onl) for buving sound-valu- e

faims
Following a long-tim- e polic) the

agencv appiaisesfauns consideied
for purchasebv its applicants and
estimatestheir woilh on the basis
of noi m.il or long time earning
capacitv

Instead of using present faim
prices as a gauge oliicialb figure,
for example cotton at 12 cents a
pound hcat 75 tcnis a bushel and
corn .ii is cenis a misnei t tne
same time costs foi farm and.
home operation are estimatedover
a similar long period to insuie
that the famil.v's income vwll ex-

ceed then expenses and enable
them to repav their debt in th
allolcd time This is done to as-

sure protection for both borrower1
and Government againstan unwise
investment. ,

Wheie prices are not in line with
this estimate, the agencv lefuses
to male a loan This turndown
oltcn lesulls in the sellers reduc-- i

tion to meet the price set as reas--1

onable bv the FHA count) super--1

visor countv committee and a
qualified appraiser Besides seal-- 1

inp down prices in many specific
instances theprogKim exerts a de-

flating influence on faim real es
(ale in general FH appraisal1
standards aie frequently used as
a vaicKtick in commihnties to set
puces on faims foi sale and to
jucige puces alieadv established

Concress and officials of the
Faimers Home Administiation

have placed sale-guaid- s around
our piogum ' Shahan explatned

vo it tan opeiate safely in good
times and bad and be jiarticular-I- v

useful in time of inflation It s
a permanentsource of sound cred-
it and good counsel ' he said ' foi
veterans and oiheis who want to
farm but who need out help to do
it."

Since the tenant purchase pro-E- l
am wac nuthoii7cd In Concress

in U'oT undci the Banknead-Jone-s

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

M argie'Sparkles
With Pathos.Humor

f The Twenties
Although making a third appear-

ance here when it shows at the
L)nc Sunda) and Monday, prob-
ably the brightest bit on the week's
film menu is "Margie," a spark-
ling, nostalgic story of the tribu-
lations of a shy little lady and her
bloomers

Expertly done, "Margie" has a
rare combination of pathos, high
good humor, plus settingsand dia-
logue that is so well done that it
makes one homesick for the good
old high school davs

JeanneCram is cast in the lead-
ing role as the piquant-nose-d co-e-d

who was long on brains but short
on elastic Allan Young does an
admirable job of blundering around
as the old standby, who is ap-

propriately dense and insensitive
Time of action is back in the

days when there were "Sheiks and
shebas." and for every character
)ou knew in high school there is
one in the show Margie is the
ward of her grandmother, seldom
visited bv he'r father whose suc-
cess as an undertaker did not.
somehow, entitle him to rating

Action Jammed

Info 'Cheyenne'
' Action the trademaik of the

Westerns is jammed into "Che)-enn- e

" the offering at the State
Theatre todav Kid Mondav

Built aiound the Northwest area
in 1872 when lawless hordes pre)ed
in honest and hard-workin- g set
tlers, ' Che)enne' spins its stor)
around the efforts of a gentleman--
gambler Jim W)he. Dennis Mor-

gan) to captuie "The Poet," pla)ed
b) Bruce Bennett, a notorious ban-

dit who earned his sobriquet by
leaving a bit of doggerel each time
he robbed the Wells-Farg- o express

Jim Is induced by Yance) I Bar-
ton MacLane) to go after the poet
In the processhe meets and falls
for Ann Kincaid 'Jane Wyman.
secret wife of ' The Poi't " She is
put on the dramatic spot before
she learns that her husband plans
to Rive her the go-b- v in order to.

elope with Emilv Carson iJanis
Paige1 a dance hall entertainer
Then things pick up sure enough

The film is given a historical
flavor bv the settings during the

'davs when stiuggles were under
va to possess and settle the
.Noithuest counirv

And like a good Western storv
the pace is fast, punctuatedwith
mazing plain talk vig- -

orous balling romance and the
spell of the

Wanted Money Back
NEW 'iORK, L P i Ten-- ) ear-ol- d

Antoinette D Angelo put her
pennv in a cup machine near a
drinking fountain in a Brookl)n
theater got no cup and thrust her
hand in the opening It took a
police emergencv squad a half
bout to free her hand

Program Helps

inflation
Farm Tenant Act. about 46,000
loans ha e been made throughout
the countr) to enable tenants
sharecionpers and farm laborers
to become faim owners About
6 000 of those borrowers have

paid out in full from farm
income alone 30 or more )ears
ahead ot ttme

Manv more loans could have
been made Shahan stated but
four out of everv five applications
are rejectedbecause of the scarci
tv of sound-valu- e farms

The spinning wheel was invented
in India and is still widely used
nerp

Sfnday, Aug. 17, 1947 9

"Sm

among the recognized professions.
Margie has herfun despiteemo-

tional conflicts, which are
occasionally by the flirta-

tious blonde next door and her
jalopy-pilotin- g boy friend whose
sporty wardrobe includes a rac-
coon coat.
At every high point, however, the

elastic in Margie's bloomers (they
were a part of the Model T days,
remember?) gives way and a cri-

sis of major proportions suddenly
takes shape. "Margie" is packed
with laughs and its good, clean
fun that the entire family can en-
joy.

-- RIO-

mBmm
con

ISABELA CORONA
BlancadeCASTEJON
RENE CARDONA
Carmen MONTEJC

y DAVID SUVA
V(fuucvncdc &uuta.'2tocct& jmt

Also "Azteca News"

Plus "Metro News" and

?ay$:
For servicethat rings

the bell, come here to
Prescription Headquar-

ters. Skilled pharmacist;
fresh, potent drugs; fair
pricesarea!waysassured.

SETTLES DRUG
Williard Sullivan, owner

SettlesHotel Phone222

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday

MfnnfJnm
"mk will fjJM

and "Society Mugs'

.: fan

aggra-
vated

'A THOMASjl MITCHELL

SELENA ROYIE
'

MARSHALL
gjp THOMPSON
W' DEAN

j 5TOCKWELL

"2 I "d inlrodwong

JANET LEIGH

"Dr. Jekle and Mr. Mouse'1

OPENING
Thursday,August 21st

CasinoClub Dining Room
3P.M. to 11 P.M. Doily

Specializing In

MEXICAN FOOD-STEAKS-SAND- WICHES

Dancing Each Night

Orchestra On Saturday Night

- Under New Management Completely Redecorated-

CASINO CLUB
East Highway Phone9581 For Reservations

mil
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Our 20th Year

Sayingwe aregrateful for being in business20 years

is not sufficient. The friendsandcustomerswe have

madeduring these years have made operating a

men'sstorea pleasure,which is difficult to expressin

words.

Wewant to sayThanksand Thanksagainand renew

our pledge to continue offering you fine Men's

Wear which you justly deserve. Every WestTexan

appreciatesgood things, good government, good

homes, good churches, good schools, good farms,

good livestock, good clothing, good banks, good oil

wells, good refineries, good automobiles, good rail-

roads,good labor, good management,and good will

among all people- why not, it has beenearnedwith

the labor of their hearts,heads,and hands. It is our

desireto continue to be a part of all thesethings - to

contributeto the growth of West Texas.

You are always Welcome in our store and we sin-

cerely want you to visit us often.

IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDING

""V'X

&&' 1 '

Blnvo $&$S01V
THE

Men's Wear Of Character

uS"

MEN'S STORE

tcyy ycy
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